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STATeWIDE FIGURES show that Nebraska ranks third In the nation in corn and
sorghum acreage idled with a total of 4,410,927 acres. Iowa Is first In the nation and
Illinois is·,second. However, Nebraska has 42;6 percent of Its corn and sorghum
enrolted In acreage reduction, a figure which Is higher than either Iowa or Illinois.

four had their whole farm approved.
-- - Of the. 740 Bc:.res In w~-at. 73 acres will have 20 percent reduction and 274 are whole

farm approved or 100 percent.
Barley farmers are eligible only for 20 percent reduction and 18, of the cC?unfy's 750

farms are enrolled In the program. With 22,292 wheat acres, 746.are In·,tlle acreage
reduction program.

BUTTS SAiD thlJf 118.960 acres are t;oi!sldered cdrn and $orghum producing acres
in Wayne CountY'_ Of that tot~l, 42,016aeres is inclUded In theJO·30 percent PIK pro
gram, 20,78S,acres in whole fa'rm approval-and 21,753 In the 20 percent plan.

The total number of acres which wl,Hbe ldje 15-84,554. That Is 71 percent of Ine'lofal
corn and sorghum acreage. The con-serving use Bcres for corn and sorghum, which.
is figured using percentages of acre reduction, fotats 45,451 acres.

Ninefeen farms in the courny raise wheat and seven of them will particJpate In an
acreage reduction program. Three are; enrolled In 20 percent acreage reduction and

71 % of Wayne·Countyis corn,sorghumacre$ PIKedfol' '9S3
Nearry three-fourths of the cropland in Wayne Catmty will be idle,thls su'mmer ae· "Farmers are realizing th~y have to~lf,clpateto make the progra";' work," said

cording to f1gurM re-I~~ by the Wayne County Agricultural Stabilization Conser· Buffs.
vatlOll Sarvltf! elIlce.

Figure. released by ASCS Director Ray Butts show thzat 71 percent of the county's
corn and sorghum acres will be taken out of production. Of the 1,209 farm~,i,ry, the
covnt,.. nn.:....or 53 per,cent-are enrolled In acreage reduction programs_

A br@akdownof the- ASCS figures shows that 314 farms a.re enrolled in the 10 to 30
percent PIK program. Another 164 farms had their whJJle farms approved in the pro
gram. A tof':11 of 223 other farms are Involved In a-2O percent acreage reduction pro-
gram. >
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Elliott evaluates obstacles, opportunities

lYapeState lnau~tes-Sev....~
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Kristin Loberg has worked her way from
the cornflel'ds of rural Carroll to the. front
page of a statewide tarm publfcatlon.

The 23-year-old wife of rural Carroll
,far-mer, Dan Loberg, Krts 15 'featured In a
full color cover of the March 19 Nebraska
Farmer, a semi-monthly farm magazine
u Ilshed in Lincoln.
And Inside, Krls, the- daughter of a rural

Wayne dairy farmer, commands two pages
(story and photographs) on the Carroll Ir·
rlgat'on Association (CIA) with Don Spltze,
Wayne County extension agent,

!~E· STO~)~!. wrltt~l!J~~tt'l!..!!1j)g_azl~~'~
- -assOc-Weedltor. Don Mccabe, updates

Nebraska farmers on the tWo-year·oid
assO(,tatlon's western 'Wayne Counfy actlvl
Iy In Irrigation scheduling. .

Krls. the daughter 01 John R'and Marilyn
Ander~on" rural Way"e, has, rc,ri1rodded' the
scheduling for Ih. a••oclatlon .Ince Ih. June
1981slarl up. ,

The CIA/s tormaHOfl -, was flr$t
doc,umen_ted In stories and phof,ographs In ~P~I09"'P~,: .~~~,"~f' ~ I

~:'a~~':'n:·lh~~~n:~.fI~~1~~dT~:n~m: KRIS l.OBERG'S cover girl features.
SunllOwner. a monlhly larm n.wspaper < - - -- ~''''lFiiI> - iii'iilfi;-Diifr~k anct~-
published by TI1eWayne Herald PUblishing -the yoong 1armwlf..-whoappelfS on file ....m'..... p Olograp • n q;
Co cov.r 01 the Nebraska Farmer In a whit.. 'S repeli,ad Inside (page 1ll he

The CtA slarl,Ull,' story,/,lwhJch had pholograph showIng h.r checking !"Olstu~. _ Nebrask. Farmlll", ~.I\lllIl_\lIItl! - ~-
.latewld!J!!1l!acl, !"J!s f."'~d. 0 _~bl?Ck-Ug1!..C-OI'II'leklWfiliJlIle'JUIYcgtowlh;C--'shoWl~_'
-pali 01 bolh'Til. Wa'l'ne an . Th~y (N~rask~ Farmtrl talked 10 me paper_k. ~"-- ---
Sundew"-r "l . lasl .ummer near lhe end of Jull( and thell, ~ '.'TheY ....

• __ came 1M 10 take SOma pictures and In,*r· (TomIDarn,"
,':j'M IfAPPY and hono rls \lle~metexl!lalne"Krls.Wh"'J1Y!l!~f.1!I.l._~ .tyot".tbr!S~.,,,!

10Id T.he W.orne ".ral.d. T.'l-e _.. -~.--th" 1...--·.0.rGWnl;Olj..•..rg.,.•.. rU~!I .. '.ca.. rr..~.I1 ,. ·s.'*'.•.II.'.f.lilld..}H."I""lgatlo schedu-lIng-;Is;_g,",ng·~~. 'I~rm.r. .;:. '.. , ' ...." ,.' .. ,> ."'._' ,"'":(:1"':1...·:' ,',
publl~.I""... .fuI~ Plopi. are. Dan andHlsfalhar.w~~'~rn:' ..~~r· :'billf;"",.'~-'':~liI!· lMAtl8io..

-beco"1 __"ate elwhal:w.....<!OIIIfI:·-:llald!~are~_befs,~--~.-...~-, ,~, .,'7' ;'1. .:."'... / .. ,,~,

CIA eover girl'
Farm magazine' features Carroll woman

" ..By Randall Howell

'Our responsibility will be to clarify higher
education as an industry, an industry in
vesting in human capital, an industry that
pays maximum dividends on its product in
both the short and long run.'

-, Dr. Ed EIJiott
WSC pi!8iciflnt;-

WAYNE STATE College President Ed Elliott chats with Or. Lyle
Seymour, former WSC president, during Saturday's Inaugural reception.
At right, Dr. Elliott is congratulated by a WSC faculty member.

Winside
welder's'
business
sparking

By Randy !tasull

Th. sparks seen flying In a d....nlown
Winside bU$lnGii tifa at night i.lfe probably
those made by welder Arlc Magwlr•.

Magwlre, 21. opened Wlnsld. Welding
Shop on the last day 01 February al the
.ast end ot Wln.lde'"buslne.. sltlp; Th.
metal bUilding was finished the day beloro
he opeiiOil forbu.I~-

Although lhe set hours of lhe welding
shop ate from 1:31) 8.m. to 5:30 p.m. six
days a week, Magwlre can usually be
found In his shop anyflm. belore 10 or 11
p.m.

"WELDING is in my blood. I gel
, ._ylhlng comIng Ihl:ough my door."

Magwlre ·sald:
Winside's WeldIng Shop has been In

......1l11Ol'l.mly three weeks bul already
A'Il:~.... hed ...... unulllal requesls,';r
w.ldlng lobs.

"MIster, can YOU. fix my trike?:' asked a
. _II glrl.lIs .ooWshedhertrleycle

th,,,,,gtttM~ay .of fhe Shop.50v.ral
daj'$ago; Minules-laledheyoung·llirtwal
'~I!ng'lhevehlcJe-down,the.ldewalk

willis. bill smile\", her face.

IN HIS Inaugural address. Elllall outlined
the challenges, facing higher education and
the expectations he has as president.

Citing several reasons why c_hallenges ex
lsI. Ellloll salenn,tllullons 01 higher learn·
ing have. In recent years, fallen steadily
behind funding levels reqa.,llred to maIntain
programs of eKccllence.

"Revenues from all50urces have not kept
---.m-Ce 'at minimum funding levels wrffi-any'-

doUar values of the last two decades," he
sold.

EllIo" added thai Indu.lrlal and
technological changes and re"'~rce~ have
moved fa5ter than' comparable adJustments
in higher education, and advances In com
puter technologv and the "information eK
ploslon" have required tremendous ad
Justments.

Wayne State College inaugurated it,s
seventh president Saturday afternoon duro
ing ceremonies In Ramsey Theatr€: on the
college campus:.

Aten Cramer of Wayne, chairman of the
a,oardaf Truste~of the Nebraska State Col
leges. presented Dr., Ed Elliott with the
pre.ldentlal medallion. .

. Elliott,' former vice president at Wayne
Stale. was named presldenl la5t Jul, lollow·
Ing the reslgn'ation of Or. Lyle Seymour_

REPRESENTATIVES 01 several coll.ges
and universities, as well as Wayrrr:' State
faCUlty members amS other community
r~sldents were among those attene: rng the
Inauguration.

Special, music was provided by ''''litany
Garlick, Wayne State professor of fin~ arls,
and, by the Wayne State Concert Choir,
under' the direction of Cornell Rune-51~ad.

Among ,fhO$e on hand to extend gr~etln9s

to Ihe new coUege president wer,: Jane
Trower, staff assistant to Gov. -tobert
f(errey, and Ruby Pedersen. vice prt,-sldenl
at Wayne. Slale. .
~reetlngs also were- extended by Mavor

WIIYM"ftMrw.. l'!ClWiVll,~~Idf.""" ..sld!l1l";., '"

~_~~oi1':l~t~~:~":S:::t~~~~,~nH~~~:
representing - too- Alumni Association, and
Wayne State Foundaflon President Bob
carhart. .

See PRESIDENT, page 9a
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~ID dnetGi'i plan meeting

Members of Boy Scout Troop 174 will conduct a paper drive in
Wayne this Saturday.

The drive wilt begin at 8;30 a.m. Residents with papers 'are
asked to have tham bundled and near fhe curb at that time.

fund estahlished for fire victims

Paper drive Saturday

Wayne's monthly testing of municipal Civi! Delen5c sirens is
~t, for I p,m. Friday.

80th the alert siren and the- attac.k siren will be sounded with a
3·mlnufe pause between each test.

Re~idents near- sirens. bul unable 10 hear fhem. arc asked to
contact -the PoUce Department promptly so Ihe equipmenl can
be checked tor p05sible malfunction.

A fund has been set up at Winside Slate Bank for the Stanley
5-'-vdeft f-amity of ruml Winside. - f'ire gOlled Ifte----Sodeh hc~_e

several weeks ago. 1
Community donations can be made at the Winside Bank 10

help pay the familv's expenses.

!eho@1 dismissing early,- r
. Studenfsof \---Jayne's West Elementary School will dismiss ear·

'y Friday, March 25.
Principal David luff said the early dismissal is for the pur·

pose of Sz'JIf--evafuation for the Department of Education.
Kindergarten students wlll dismiss at.1 :45 p.m.. followed with

first and second grades at L50. and third and fourth grades al
LSS. '.r'

School will resume at the regular time on Monday. March 28.
c
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when his wife's r.ame wilscalledat 8:30 p.m. in fhe triple-header drawing. Under
the rules, a spouse can claim the Bonus Bucks. Ada Munderloh of Pender had her •
name called i\,fc8: 15 p.m. Thursday, but she failed to identify herself to par
ticipating merchants to claim her $350 in Bonus Bucks. The next triple-header
drawing begins at 8 p.m. today (Thursday).

The LOVler Elkhorn Natural Resources District Soard of
WAYNE baby boy. Winside: George Gahl. Directors 15 sc~duletJ to'meet at 7:30 p.rn; .!oday (Thursday) at

ADMISSIONS: Dorothy Winside; Karen Wls.e:man', tl1e--Cuming County CoUrfhouse in We'st Point. The ~inanceSub·
Kucera, Wmside; Lillian Spike. Wayne; Deborah Rewinkel and committee wUl meet prior to ·the board meeflng.
Laurel; Marjorie Heller, baby boy, Concord. On the agenda are reports by the Finance-Subcommittee,
Beemer: Debroah Rewlnkel, WAkEFIELD IBudget and LegislaHve Subcommittee and Comprehensive
Concord; 'George Wltm~r, ADMISSIONS: Beverl Blborn, . ,Planning and Progr~mmingSubcommittee, Nebr.as..ka N~tural
Laurel; Karen Wiseman, Wayne; Ol J h P Vi' d Resources CommiSSIon, Nebraska Assocfation- of Resources
Peter Donald Peters. Di>lon; WaXk~~I~ld' ~u~an T~~:~:~: .Disfricts,~~!! C~:~rvation Servl': and Adminis_t~tion.
~~~~~_.~~~:;;..~~~~~.~~l~J~ -"WakefJe-ict· 'E'gbert--Te-;p;e~~- " . . ~

T L W Allen; Mabel Forinash, Em'" I ;;J_L f· ."" Li ... rt d
~:~e~otI~r;:,'::.Yw:;~~~' ayne; son; Lelia Chinn, WHCC(WaUer "pe Ie U III IIuerga en roun up

DISMISSALS: Florence Willig, Hale, Allen. •
Wayne; Margar~j.. Fredr'.ck5el'), D'S"'~$SALS: E9~,..t -rempleJ__ . ----Dates---have--been-sched,,'ed 'or the (1"""'8' k'ndeqJai-f@n-FOUn-----
Laurel; Dorothy ~uc-era, Win- Allen: Vicfor Sundell, Wakefield; dup and pre-schooL at Wakefield Community Schools.
side; Edna Cramer. Wayne: Francis, CQJn, HUbbard; J0J:in Kinder.garfi¢n roundUp WiJI take place on Friday, April 15.
Tamml"Thorn••, Wayn.rCai'la . PortwoOdi"Wlll<efjefd,- -~ -Studentswh.....1asrname.beglnwith A fhrougt>-G-are·asked to-
Adel Bohlken and baby. girl., attend at 9' a.m.~ and students whose lasf names begin wlfh H

·Laurel; Edna Tlelgen,' ¥vayn~. through Z· wurmee:t at 1 p.m. .
Marjorie Heller and'baby girl, prope.R..U Al the presenl.llme Ihere are 32 prospecllve sludenls who will
Beemer;' Teresa Sowder and r be atte:ndfn9 kindergarten next year.transfers - Dales lor pre-school are April 18·21 and April 25·28.

MRS. ARTHUR BARKER 01 Wakefield, left photo, rec.elves-~3S0 worth of Bonus
Bucks from Bill Lueders Jro l and his son l Larry, after her husband's name was calio'
ed In Ihe Thursday night merchant promotion. Mrs. Barker had begun her weekly
grocery shopping at Bill's GW when she heard her husband's name announced at 8
p.m. Andrew Hansen of Wayne, rlghl photo, accepts his S350 in Bonus Bucks from
Chuck Thomas at Hometown IGA Thursday night. Hansen was inlhe grocery slore

Paul Schaffer, -son of Mrs
Sharon Junck of rural Carroll.
he,S joined the U,S. Navy. .

Schaffer enlisted In the Navy
for si>l years In the Advance Elec·
ironics Field program.

In this program, he will receive
advanced training in the Fire
Control Technlcic3ln rating where
he will learn to maintain elec·
tronic control mechanisms used
Inweapons 5ystems.

Schaffer will not report 16 ac
five duty until Nov. 22. when he
will begin recruit training for
ni.ne weeks at ·Navy Recruit
Training Center, Orlando. Fla.

Schaffer currently is a senior at
Wayne-Carroll High Sch901

/dixon county court
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Greg Mundil, 5
Kindergarten
Wiflside:PuIlJl".Schoo_L

weather

Hilda Mittelstadt. 83. of Laurel, dic.a /"llonday. March 21. 1983 at Os·
mond.

Services were held Wednesday, March 23 at the United Presbyterian
Church in Laurel. The Rev. Thomas Robson officiated.

Hilda Mittelstadt, the -daughter of Edward and Helene Pockrandf
Mittelstijdt, was born Oct, 27, 1899 at Laurel. She lived her entire life in
the Laurel community. She was a member of the United Presbyterian
Church and the Miriam Chapter No. 175 Ord""er of Eastern Star.

Survivors include one sister, Alma of Laurel; three brothers, Alfred
of Lincoln, Oscar of Ft. Morgan. Colo. and Edwin of Tigard. Ore.; c?nd
"everal nephews and nieces

She was preceded in death by h~r parents, one brother and one
sister, , r

Pallbearers were Roy Thomas, Paul Ebmeier. Jim Lipp, Marvin
Christensen, Earl Bass and Harold Ward.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Wl1ste Mortuary in charge
of arrangements

Lester (Slid) SmUP~ 61 Of I iUI!"t>-1 __ filed Sabfrday Match 5 1983 ..a1
Laurel.

Services were t'-.eid Tuesday, March 8, at 'the United Methodist
Church'in Laurel. The Rav. Ar-thur W. Swarthout officiated.

Leste'l" D. Smith, the son of El"nest and Nannle Nygren Smith, was
born Mal"ch 30, 1921 at Laurel, Nebraska. He served in the U.S. Army
Corps during World War II. He returned fo Laurel and married Ruby
Spike on Jan. 6, 1946. The couple farmed south of Laurel until the spr·
ing of 1982 when they retired and moved into town. He was a member
of the Laurel United Metttodist Church, Homebuilders, the Laurel
VFW, Cedar Co. Livestcd. Feeders and the Pork Producers. He had
Uved hiS .e~tire Hfe in the-Laurel community.

SurVivors include his wife, Ruby of Laurel; two sons, Larry and
Steve, both of Laurel; one daughte--, Mrs. Roger"{Lynetfe) Lentz of
Wayne;, five -grandsons; and 'two br:lthers, Cyril and Melvin, both ot
Lai.!reL. '. ,

He was preceded in death by his ?areots.
Pallbearers were Harold White, :ierry Cunningham, Galen Hart·

man, Gary, Lute, John 'M.3:1:o.-1; and Verner Madsen.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemefer:, Laurel. with Wiltse Mortuary in

--ChMge.Jlfj!J:@!!9~!S~ __

Kristine Knudsen

VEHICLE REGISTRATION COURT FINES commencing at SE corner of said Marvene Ekberg, revenue
1983 - Joleen K.,~emer. Allen, Becauf>e the Associate COtJnty N' ~ SW14'of saJd Sec. 12. all in stamps exempt.

Ford; Phil Boeshart, Newcastle, Judge has been ill for over a 27N'4, revenue slamps exempt. Lyle Ekberg. Personal
Shore Land'r Boat Trailer. week, traHic fickets have Iiot Charles Glenn Wallace III. aka Representative of Estate of
~~,~~~J. ~~r~~a,;:faieul~F~r:_;. been recorded C G. Wallate ilL to Gall M. Virgil Ekberg, deceased, to Ly'e

Wallace 5'. 5~'. 35 2eN.· D. Ekberg, Barbara A. Sampson
Kristine Knudsen, 96. of Monterey Park, Calif. died Tuesday, March Wakefle'd. Fruehauf Semi REAL ESTATE SE 1!.tl. 2,27t~-~. SEV4'df Sec. I B'nd and Owaln 0, Ekberg. E 45' 91

8,1983. Trailer; Wilma L.Ecke-rt. Dixon, LeRoy T. Levene, single per· N1 2 NE'l.!, 12·27N·4. SW%, lots 4. Sand6.block 10,Orlglnal
Services were held Saturday, Marc 112 at Christ Lutheran Church in Oldsmobile. son; Bernard Levene, a single (, 27N'5, sublett to 1 acre for Town of Wakefield. revenue

Monterey Park. The Rev.,C.I: Lundclficiated. 1982 - Kermit G. Turner, person, Harold C. Levene, 'a - s.chooh E~'2 NE'/.1 01 Sec. 11. stamps exempt. .
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup: single pers<ai, fo R-obed Evge.ne ''''nV'1. ~ S 12 nd ttl t t f Richard H, Blohm to ArffiM

Kristine Knudsen. the daughter of Peter and Cecil Pedersen, was Merle H Von Minden Alten Hon and Eve1l.l.n ,..1,ae. 8artels, an' in· .~L.~ ~~.-.~.:_~ r.C,CS·ec. '·2, Iy,:nao WPO·l
r

I"'e Blohm,. NW'/.. and 5',- "E'~. an<l. _. I'CC I • ric 50th
born Nov. 29, 1886 at Ti",ta, D",-,maffi. She immigraled 10 Ihe United d· " , - .,. • ft, ... ~ , .... a umnt ma year
St~~:t.e'& i.n 1907. She was married t? Julius Knudsen who immigrated to a'979 _ Evert C. Johnson: divided Ii;: jnte·re~t__ in NE1J~, ,":.:(e,n~~r of loaan '~r.;~~'":a'nd-Nt1 N'n SE '4. 1-29N·~, and -also-Wl~ L~
!he UBlte~i!!~~J~Ji~ ttar earlier. It'tev settled at Camp D0Q9I~ -W kmi--etd Mete :-----F-t'ed Sundt 2~'~7N'~,. f"e~enl,Je stam~~ $28.60. ",;:~'~Wi.4 of ·:s-ec~ 'i2. except--a trBa":,,: ,SW:'4 and· sWld NW1.4, 629N·S. ',..- ", triiS: year 'the National Ass~iptlon.,(11 Civilian· Conserva,,_on
Wis., where they resided for two years. In 19'0, they moved to Wayne, p a ca Fora ur::' . Mt>1 .' ,"--e-R-ey· T-.--t..---evene,-a S-l-n-gte.~r, ------co-mm-enein-g-·at SE---c-orflff'--of-sald--------re-venue-,stamps exempt.------ -:C---oi'f»-A~um"i·--+s-·m-ark~SOt-tJ--:-at:Ini~-yO-t-.-f-fw CUtitjan
where they farmed until 1931 when they moved to Laurel.' They Non ~l W k f l:fli: d'-;~ =.--on, Bernard Levcne. d Single N'o'" SWlj.. of said Sec. 12, all In Ralph M. Malcom and IvV A. Conservation Corps_" <'

operated a service station and later built a res~auranfand motel which Aav~ nd Na e Ie t,' ~~' I t p.erson. Harold C. Levene, a 27N'-4, revenue stamps e>'tempt. Malcom to Gayle" B. and Carol NACCCA is working 10 lo\=afeaboul 2 million former members
they operated until 1953. They then retired and moved to Monterey pi k U , ewcas e, evro e stngle p€.rson, to Wlliard J. and John O. Craig, Jr.• and Edith M. Jacksoni undivided V4 interest of the corps. some of whom live in northeast Nebraska, accor

_Park, Calif. Mrs. Knudsen resided at the same residence In Monterey ~97t·- Farmers Cooperative Wilma H, Badels. an indi .... ided v~ 1-.'\.3t5On Craig to Larry U. snd in W'~ NE'A and fin - NWlf", ding to VicJor VcnQr-ouskie QJ SHver Spring. Md.
Park for 30 years. She was an active member·Of Christ. Lutheran EI afQf' C All F d Ch . interest in NE 1

/4
• 23 27 4. revenue Linda M. Meints, N 45' of lot 7, 2S·29N-4. except that part thereof Vengrouskle urged former CCC members 10 contact 'he alom

Church of Monterey Park and the Monterey Park Senior ~itizen Club. C ~~ Sha ~.• L e~, her O~SSIS stamps $28..60. . block 101, City of Penca. revenue conveyed to 'Ihe State of r4ebr. oj headquarter~ by writing NACCCA. Loehmann's Plala, 1245
Survivors include two sons, Herbert of stock-ton,' Calif. and Don of c~e~rolet ~ick~p. ra m, lxon. Adolph A. an~ Irma Hlr>9sf, stamps $1.65. and also a fractional part,of the Arlington Blvd., Suite 318, Falls Church. Virgini,], 12042

Monterey. Park; .three daughters. Mr.s. Perry (Annal JOh.os.on.of.Ca.r 1977 _ Calh'.rln'. Hoh'.nsteln. husband and vllfe. Adolpb A Rowena A. Ellis, a WIdow and E 1/2 NEt,~, 2S<29N·4, revenue
II JIG of L C If d Mr M (V ) "" Hingst, Alan J. Hingst, and Karla unmarried, to Clifford and stamps $48.4-0.

ro, u la arvin. t averne. ~ I. a~ . s. arvin Ir9tnl~ Ponca, Ford PiCKUp; Alice M. L. Frey, Co-Trustees of the Dwighl Gotch E1i2 NElJ4, Florence and Ray While to
Coeksley, of Huntmg,on Park. C~.lf.; one sister and one brother 10 G O' Dod' P t C Ad I h A H' t L" T .
Denmark. ; 13 grandchHdren, 23 great grandchildren and "'great great raeod,rgpeo'ncalX,°Kna'wasagke,.' a on· o. p . logs IVlng rust, 10 n·2SN·S, eKcept a tract of land Gaylen B, and Carol ,...~. Jackso>"i.

d hid CeCil ~, and June E. Rhodes, 'Cc-nt-aining 16.63 acres, 'more or undividedV. intere-stinWhNE'JA
gran c I ren.. _ _ _ . 1916 - Larry O. Murfin, ~~~!!r.I~C~~'!ty.Ha!:5'w~r? lot 9. las.s. in S pari 'of E.'.~ ,N-E'4--. --and- ·EJ/;l -NWV4i 2S'2lfN--.-4-;--ex~t

S-he---wasp-rec-eded-tA-eea-1hby---hei:·-husband--Ju-t-ius.-a-sonVernon, who W k fi Id F' (f ··V-----;·- <.- ",- b l k 6 0 . - I Pt t E --,.
was killed in action i~ World War II, a~~ her eldesf ~on, ':farold. G:orege~ OiXO: Flat~n;v\il~~-~~ ,OC , "gma a, merson 11·26N-5. revenue stampll $69.30. that part thereof conveyed to the

Pallbearers were SIX of her grandcmldren. Robert, Richard. and W Idb C W k f Id F d Village, revenue slamps $6.60. Eugene fA iU'Id r.'\orda f-..-i. Lvn· State of Nebr. and also a frac·
Nell ~nudsen,. Jack Garvin•. Duane Jo~nsOn and Ji~":,y Fren.ch. Pi~kU:um 0.. a e Ie ,or .Clayton and Hazel Halleen to din '0 Gordon and Helen R. Lun· tional part 01 the E·IJ:! NE'l4.

Pi~:~~~~ t~~r:c~:~~~t~g'::;·~lr::a:~':~ft:~~~L.~!J~-'f .. WIth cal,9K1Sa~asa·kke'•. ~-Kswaskai. Parr- ;::,~~e;:.~~.t~O-~O~lf~~:--CX;~ -i~1a~.~,'''4 r;~~U=~~l;~~p;E:Z: . 25:a~;:~ rt~~;;~;:;::S~~~~
.. ' Concord, reven~e .~tamps $3.30. empt. ~o Gaylen. B., and Carol M.

H,·lda M,·ttelsfa·dt 1913 - Paul Rugani. Wakefield, Thomas O. MillIgan, Robert S Lyle Ekberg, Personal Jackson, undlvl~ed 1,'.; interest in
AMC Hornet; LeRoy L. Bathke. M~lIigan. Cla~k. $, Milligan and Representative of Estate Wlh NElJ.. and e 117 NWI4,
Dixon. Buick. MIChael L. Milllgan, as Personal Virgil Ekberg, deceased. 10 Ly 25-29N'4, e.xcept that part ' ....cra-cf

1912 - Michael A. Bebee, Representati~e~ 01 the Estate of O. Ekberg, Barbara A. Sampson conveyed to the State ot Nebr.
Laurel, Chevrolet; O.N. Knerl & Ha:land S, MIlligan. deceased, 10 r,lnd Dwain D. Ekberg, SW'/.1. and,also a fractional pari of the
sOns, Ponca, Jeep. G~lf. M. Wallace. ThQ~a~ 0 27-27N·5, revenue stamps ex' E'/,. NE'I4, 25·29N·4.

1970 - Darlene Kancock, Allen. Milligan, R?~rt S. ;\'uillgan, empf Harold A. Malcom, Persor.al
Chevro.let; Jeffrey Chase, Atfen. Clark S. Milligan. Sandr~ M Representative of Estate of Ar·
Chevrolet Backes and Mi~el L. Milligan. Lyle Ekberg. Personal thur R. Malcom, to' Gaylen

1967 - Gary N. Lamprecht, $1 1 SE 1'4.35 28N 4. SE 1,4, 2·27N 4. Representatlve of Estate of Jackson. undiVided '/>1 inleresf in
Ponca, Ford. excepting therefrom the rlght-of Virgil Ekberg, IQ.(,.yle O. Ekberg. W1;'J NE l/,a and E ',";I N\-.o/4,
.1966 - Paul B. Burns. Water way of .lheChicagO, St. Paul. Min Barbara A. Sampson and Dwaln 2S·29N·4, except thai part thereof

bury, ChevrOlet. neapolIS & Omaha Railroad. D. Elo.berg, SEI!4,28>27N.5,except conveyed fo fhe State of Nebr.
1965 - Calvin K. Hangman, SE 1.-4 of Sec. 1 and ~E ~"2 NE \4 of a tract ot 3 acres. more or less, to and also a fractional part of the

Maskell, Ford Pickup Sec. 12. all in 21N'4; SW I
/4, Wakefield Grain & Feed. Inc. and E'n NE'l•. 25·29N·4, revenue

1962'- Francis Mattes. Woller 6-26N·S subject to J aere for \1 acre, mere or less. to LyJeand stamps $.48.40.
bury, International Truck school, E I ~ NE I" of Sec 11.

1953 - Thomas J ... Warnock, NW1,~ of Sec. i2, and that pari of
Ponca, Chevrolet. $1(2 SW 1,'4 of Sec. 12 lying Wof the

1950 - Craig Bolles, Pot1ca. center of Logan Creek, and Nl'LIvehicles registered 'IHarleYDaVidS,,".Motorcycre: SW't'o~ Sec J2. except a 'rocr

A::'~2 Ralph Rogers. Wayne. w~:7~e:...Li~~~~:y Varilek TrUCk SerViCe !ita Ion
1981 _ Jerry Sperry. 'Wayne, ing, \-&,'ayne, IHC Tk Truck; Vel"· ,

Mercury non Bauermeister. Wayne, Ford;
Douglas Carolsen, Wakefield.

1980 - Jimmie Thomas, Suzuki

Lester (Bud) Smith.

Iobituaries

Floyd Root, 82,.of 8elcfen died'Friday, March 18. 1983-af·theOsmond
hospital. ~ _ 0. i! . "

Services were held Monday, March 21' at the United Me.thadist
Church in Laurel. The Rev. Arthur W. Swarthout officiated. ---

Floyd Root, the son of Palmer and Sarah Merwin Root. was born
Sept. 19, 1900 at Fremont. He- was raised in Fremont and was
graduated from the last class at Fremont College In 1919 before the
college became Midland College. He married Jessie Ruth Westrope in
1924. He taught and was' superintendent of schoo:ls in Belden. Pender
and Pro~ser. Fpi 39 years he operated the Westrope Store in Belden.
From 1964.l:'ntil1980 he conducted to~rs through ,Floyd Root Tours. He,
served as Belden mayor and was on the, school board. He was also ac
tive in local and regional Methodist Church activities and was a
member of the Belden Odd Fellows and Laurel Lions Club: He was a

-past presidem-oHhe Cedar Counly-ffistm'ical" SocTelY.--
Survivors include his Wife; one son, Palmer of Minneapolis. Minn.;

three daughters. Virginia Krause and Jan Brockley of Lincoln and
Joyce Best of St. Louis, Mo.; 12 grandchildren; two great grand·
children; and two sisters. Hazel Barry of Fremont and Amber Alm
quist of Denver, Colo.

Burial was ,in the Belden Cemete~y with Johnson Funeral Chapel in
charge of arrangements:

Floyd Roof

·COUl1t y'
Willard Grllllg and R"", Gregg [court to Bonnlo l. Ryan,pari 01 NE'I. .•. .. ···1 .

~;..;;;.;-..;,;-,;,.-_.... ~~'~',;~:l::b..~~:,:A~';;;,,:~ ·dlst.ra co"rt
AIrman Eric Vahlkamp, son of E FJNES: foN~castle.. revenue5tampS,ex- ~.----_--..---...-----__..._-1

EdwlOj'Jld Gertrude Vahlkamp ric Vahlkamp Leslie Oswald, West Po,nl, no emp!.· . . -. TRAN$CRIPTJUDoMENTSi. . LoAnn L. Bofankampand The
of rural WinSide, has been assign In dudlilon Blnnen .,)10 COm valid registration, $15: John' :: ',. Ac;count Recovery,,' 'fnc.~ ,stat. ,~atJon.. ':8arik' arld', frul'

~ 4,~.l!I<l'i!l!l!lIWeatherService forecast f~tl'ri.!t~L__~d 10 Chanute Air Force Ba"", _.ple'e basic-,r,,'OIng earn c~ed'ls Ba""s, Wayne,! 5P'!"dlng, .$.IJI; " '-iIsslg~oIMonl!!lV5hopjMlrVer-,-_Co,."Wall-'!.-",E9'".~~raofr..1
... .thrOl/gh.Sundayis for Imle if a~v precipitation with III., afler complellng I':ir Force TOwaF"an assoclale,,-ogree '" ap:-<rarnef Blankenburg, Sloi/xtltV, SUI' 'Larry King..• Tran$Crlbed.oslalomorlgago. .--'-,-.---:--q--
-. UnSeasonably mild tem'Peratures. The high basic Iralning. plied science Ihrough fhe Com· spe<:dlng, sj7;~leve ·'romM~nlclpaICourt I" CIty of Mardl 10. - Mld IFeder.1

During the six weeks at munity Colleg~ollhe Air Force. SoulhSfoux Clty,.s'Omalut,1:10110IU(;Ollnlf,· ·5<lvl. and .. _L ~tllono-'·
temperafllres win be in the high 305 tomid-40s with. Lacl<land Air Force Base, Texas;-' Vahlkamp -will . now Teceive SNlALL.CLAlM$J vor"'l Lar,y.J,.Ktng.",dBeIty
the overnightloW$ hI the 20~. . . _ fhe..al~..... an. sludled the. Air Forc.e specialized inslrucllon ..in Ihe air . Larry and Jeanne L"jCltay,dl~.i'" NEW· FILINGS, leu King and The S.lele N.f1onal

.
' ,.Prftip.~""I..yj.irr,".~..l'.,iIIlut¢t-.•" .T~'PH~Ptat£i;fjr,·'''ff~!.., '_' '9""$. '-'·2rganllation and craft malnte!]ance'field. Wayne Auto Parts, war.~JIJJn", . , ._refl," - ,Columb~S"F"'r.' 8~rtk,~ "';4 Trust Co., :.w::~y~.

~ customs B,n , re$=eiv~d specla.t He is a' '1979".graduate ,of ~in· tiff,~k~fr:~b!t.IDe an HoWs Mjr"~" Meyer" 19" ~avlngs, and' Loan .A~latlon fOl1t(lotUfe Of reef' ..t.,.,,_~
,!L,,;.........~................"""~,~......_-...-------... training in human r'eJa.tions. side High School. .~~y...~.!:,,~:-!!!!~_b __~~:'!~.~~,I.. ,wak~!,.~~.!-_;:-_ .~,_.._'_~_~!\.,~~~~~~.~..~o.te~--!~~..c!.'!~" "tgage~, ~_~. ._~_. '. . ~ _
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viewpoint

Neb~aska led the nation In 1982 with a 31 percent reduction In traffic
fatalities when comparing the 1982 toll of 261 with the 1981 toll of 37,8.

Included in fhe 118 fewer fatalities were 90 fewe~ alcohol·related
latalities repo~ted. In 1982 there we~e 99 alcohol related fatalltl,¥, reported
compared to 189 In 1981.

Even fhough the total number of alcohol related fatalities dropped
significantly. it is still alarming to note that 37 percent of the 1982 traffic
tafalltles were alcohol related.

The 1982 traffic death toll was the lowest since )949 when 258 deafhs were
recorded. Other notable achievements include: June. September and
December all had the third lowest fatality totals ever recorded for those
months. the first time since 1945 that seven different months had fewer
than 20 fatalities.

Holiday periods also recorded successful reductions; the memo~ial holi·
day period with no fatalities was the lowest since 1962. the NE/W Years hall·
day with ·no fatalities was the lowest since 1963. the July 4th period with
two fatalities was the fewest since 1'966. and the Labor Day tount with one
fatality was the fewest since 197L

What makes these totals even more remarkable is fhat total vehicle
miles traveled In Nebraska were down by less than one percent. Nebraska
drivers do indeed deserve to be complimented for their achievement In
making 1982 one of the safest ever on Nebraska roadways.

However. preliminary totals indicate law enforcement agencies ar·
rested more individuals for OWl in 1982 than any previous year. The
previous high number of statewide arresfs for OWl was 1979. when 9.433
were arrested.

On the move
• Wayne is on the move again.

After a long. quiet winter. the city has jumped into spring with a number
of exciting projects that signal progress on several fronts.

Construction is expected to begin soon on long·neeaed I~rigation system
improvements at the Wayne golf course.

Wayne Indust~ies is applying tor a state Department of Economic
Development loan to contruct a speculative building to att~act more in·
dustrla! development. .

A long·awaited En·vironmenlal Protection Agency grant for the city's
new multi·miliion dollar sewage treatmenl plant has been approved and
bids are about to tie leI for the project.

The Wayne Municipal Airport improvement project. which has been on
the drawing boards for several years, has been funded with a g~ant

through the federal Department of Transportation's Airport Imp~ovement
Program. ~ -_.~

The Wayne·Carroll School Bo rd has given the go·ahead on the districfs
planned expansion of vocational ucation facilities at Wayne High SchooL

Wayne city officials are applying tor a state grant that could unde~w~lte

up to 80~Gf aprop0se4 sHeet amf-sewer Imprevementt3ffljeeHtl-the--
Roosevelt Park Addition.

The city'sreguest for Stille Department of Roadspl"iGtlt¥--<>A--U>e
reconstruction of Seventh Streel (Highway 35) through the Wayne has
been granted.

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce's long search for a professional to fil'l
the position of executive vice president is over with the appointment of
Anne F. Svoboda. Clutier Iowa. She is expected to start April L

The Wayne Communify Council. an arm of the Wayne·Carroll School
District, has esfablished a Community Resources File te;> help teachers tap
into the expertise of area residents to enrich classroom programs.

The chamber has established Ihe Wayne Centennial Stee~ingCommittee
to begin actively planning and organizing Ihe city's 100th birthday celebra.
tion next year. .
- And. Wayne State College has just inaugurated a new president. Dr.•Ed
Elliott. who is actively committed to the future·of the college and the com·
munily.

Those are jusl a few of the positive signs of progress in and around
Wayne.

Taken individually, or collectively, they reflect the attitude of a city on

'"'.0.. ~_~

Ianother viewpoint I
DWI 'dilemma

.. POLLUTION
VICTIMS

WILL ONLY
BE

SLIGHTLY
~?

FELDSTEIN WARNS that even discuss·
ing repealing indexing In Congress has
ramifications - by raising the possibility,· it
Increases the ri~k of hIgh Inflation in tuture
years and thereby keeps current long·term
interest rates higher than they should be.
And the discussl.on deflects attentIon from
difficult decisions about spending and t,ax
changes that should be included as part of
the budget process

The economist notes that there Is no
natural constituency to become alarmed
about the repeal of Indexing, although It has
the potential to Impact on every taxpayer.

It Is Ironic that an issue which can have
such ~rvaslve effects doesn't seem to be
e~ltlng nea~y as much interest as a lesser
concern that Impacts on a smaller and more
Identifiable constituency. Without some
groUp to carry the banner, Congress can
readily resist the small pressure that comes
its vJav.

What It comes down to, is that an unlndex
ed tax system Is a hidden way ot-Increaslng
taxes whIle removing pressure to cut
government spending or even honestly ex
amine the value of various programs. Tho.se
who believe In political accountability arid
In examining the direction Of government
should also be In fav.or of Indexing.

eliminating Indexing would cause the 1985
tax liability of those with Incomes under
$fO,ooo to rise by more than 9 percent, while
the tax liability of those with Incomes over
Sloo,OOO would rise by less than 2percent.

Of course, Congress could vote further tax
cuts for the lower Income groups that would
offset the effects of bracket creep, because
the overall vast Increase In tt:revenue
would offset the crust thrown to t se at the
bottom of the sea Ip

THE REVENUE, Committee voted last
Wednesday to attach the contents of LB 196

For the IndiViduaL tax IndeXing sounds
like a good deal, and It is. It is also a good
Idea for .government. If Indexing -were
repealed before It starts (and 1984 Is an elec
tlon year), bracket creep would raise taxes
higher and h!gher. which Felsteln points out
would permit Congress to finance ever
greater amounts of government spending
without ,having to vote explicitly for an In·
crease In tax rates I

Alternatively, It "·Jould permit Congress to
reduce the budget deficit over time. without
any cuts In government spending - without
Bny examination of hard realities - by just
waiting while tax receipts grow.

Feldstein estlm8tes that the repeal of In"
dexlng would yield additional tax revenue of
$17 billion In 1986, $30 billion In 1981 and $44
billion in 1968 If Inflation continues Its
gradual decline over the next few years.

.. If Inflation averaged 6.5 percent for the
next five years, extra tax revenue In 1989
would be about S80 billion Instead of $44
billion.

FELDSTEIN WARNS Ihat repea' of In·
,.., dexing would give Congress a strong Incen·

tlve to pursue Inflationary policies. Without
indexing. Increasing inflation would
generate additional revenues, while giving
Congress .the opportunity to make occa·
slonal taken lax cuts; again without re
examlning·needs and priorities.

If Indexlog were .repe_al~, the economls't_
warns that It Is the lowest Incamf} taxpayer
who would suffer the greatest relative tax
Increase. Those With the lowest" Income
benefit most from the standard $1.000 per
sona' exemption and the $3,400 zero bracket
amount, -

And because tax brackets Bre narrower at
lower Incomes, bracket creep Is marc pro
nounced. Feldstein explains that

OUR STUDY REVEALS
THAT THIS AREA'S TOXIC

mfj.nF~_~ DUMP IS ONLY
SLIGHTLY

HAZARDOU::S::",L..z•. ·••,?P<"•.•....••.·. i

Tax index jime has come
By Cheryl Weslcotl

Nebraska Farm Bureau
The term "tax Indexing" Is probably not

as well known as the evil It seeks- to correcf,
namely bracket creep.

Many Americans have experienced
bracket creep, the unwelcome _phenomenon
that occurs when Inflation causes a raloo In
salary to push the wage earner' Into a higher
tax bracket, with the higher tax liability off
setting any advantage of earning more.

On an Individual level, bracket creep Is
demoralizing. For the country and the
government as a whole, It holds other
dangers.

TO EXPLAIN the problem It's easiest to
falk In terms of the solution. That's where
tax Indc)(lng comes In. Indexing of the per
sonal Income tax Is now scheduled to begin
In 1985, but Ihere arc efforts to repeal It,

According to Martin Feldstein. chairman
of the Council of Economic Advisors, an In
dexed tax system prevents inflation from
pushing IndividualS into higher tax brackets
,and Inere.slng Ihe share of Income taken in
taxes.

This Is achieved by Increasing each of the
"brackel points" by the rate of inflation dur·
Ing the prevlous,year.

Feldstein cites this example'; In 1984, the
18 percent tOK bracket will Include, Incomes
between 516.000 and $20.200. If consumer
-prlc-es .rise by 5,_percent In ttw' year ending
Oct. 1, the 18 percent tax bracket for 1985
would be adlu5ted to range from $16,800 to
521.210.

THE PERSONAL exemption also would
increase from $1.000 to $1.050. Thus an In·
dlv-ldlJaJ -whoift Income Increased as mVGh
as 51.010 would rem·aln In the same bracket
and not be pushed Into the 19 percent
bracket.

senator C'J
merle 1;.."'-.1von--M
mi~den .

DECAMP WARNED the commlltee Ihal
If the Legislature faUs to enact permissive
legislation ·such as LB 558 so 'rural
Nebraskans may be served, a popular In
Itiative Is f1kely_.

A serl_cs of news media. < tcleo-hone In
dustry and prlvafe cabte company 'l'epre-sen
tatives assailed fr.~ bill as unco~mutJonal

In one of the mQf~ h~~Uy lobbied
leglsl,atlve baffles this selSlon, p1Jbiic pOwer
distrlcls and .rural am! munklpal electric
-systems are asking the legls.lature to grant
them legal authority to provide their
customers cable felev&slon- servh::~.

The c..-flmles falrec:f in a similar effort lasf
year when their bill died for lack of time, so
they're back for o'!Ofher fry.

In a recent p-Uf.iiic hearing, Sen. John
DeCamp of Neligh, sponsor of LB 558, said
public ownersllip of cable systems Is essen- SUPPORTERS of the bill arQ1Jed that the
tial fQprovldlng"service to many among an absence of a profit give public utilities the
estimated 600,000 rural Nebraskans for right to provlde·~rvlcewhere private com-
whom private cable firms have refused to p_an_les can·t.
pn.wttte--s-erYlc-e-..fo!-e.conomlc reasons_ -- - The bllllaSt~sstHtawalti1ig adlon

by the PubUc Works Committee.
The advent of the computer age has

presented the Legislature with a difficult
tax 'question this session.

Should computer software - or a com
puter program which Is normally contained
on a magnetic tape cassette-,- a disk or punch
cards - be considered a tangible good sub
lect to the sales tax. or should it be con-

The session passed the halfway "nark on
Wednesday -as the Legislature ccn-::>Ieted It
45th legislative day.

Public hearings will be comple-"ted this
week and fhe rest of the YO-day Session will
be spent debating the bills on the 1~lslafive

floor.
Floor debate is becoming !7'?;;;;e In·

teresting now 85 the emphasis gr3dually
shifts from public hearings to di<;,cusslon
before the entire Legislature.

ON TUESDAY. much of Ihe morning was
spent on La 344. ThiS bill would authorize
the state to Issue $100 mHUon In bonds with
the proceeds to,be use-~ fer fhe comtructlon
of roads and bridges.

The bill failed to edvcu1ce to Select File on
a votl~'- o1"-n-l9;-Alttlough in'eeelYed g ma
jority 01 the voles cas', It did not get the 25
votes which are jl--~ssary fer ~dvence·

ment.
The malar drawback to the bUlls that, by

allowing Ihe Nebraska Highway Bond Com
mission to issue bonds, we are actually
allowIng Ihe slate 10 go Into debl.

The Highway Trust Fund must pay back
the bondholders -wiWn ina bonds mature,
plus Interest. which In this case, was
estimated to be almost 40 million dollars.

Bondhigbitt
opens door)
on road debt

_. .. __.__. .............~.__.......T....-h.l!I.V_.. Ile'._ld.ThU'_.d.y.II_.,ChZ4_.1118!__o........p~in==.·..··..;....io"""""'"··..........n_:.'......- ......:,5...··a....·····.··j

Cable TV battle heavil, lobbied
..... By Melvin Paul and as dangerous governmenfiltl control of a sldered an intangible and therefore tax- by amendment to LB 17, a me~~ure dealing

Nebraska Press Asso<'ation sophisticated Information medium. free? with the tax 5tatu50t the water purchased tp
Paul Jensen of Lincoln, representing the wash cattle.

Nebraska Broadcasters Association called IF LAWMAKERS determine- software.is The committee advanced LB 17 and the
the bill before the committee, LB 558, U a like a book or a palnflr.g or a musical recor· s~ftware amendment to the floor on an 8-0
direct ,sHack on our free enterprise ding, it will be con~~dered a tangible good ·vote, and another floor debate Is expected
system. #I sublect fa taxation. --- --.., . j~ter :in the session.

Jensen and other opponents of the bill If thefdetermine It Is more like a will pro- Lawmakers reached the halfway point of
argued that_Jt's not gq.lng to be any mOTe duced by an__ attorney O~ -hOUSE!'- plans thei-r--90·day session last week, and on Mon-
economical fOT a public utility -than fot a developed by an arlchitect 1t will be con- day of this week began meeting In all-day
private company to provide cable service to slc--ered primarily an Intangible. therefore floor s.essions.
a farm house located miles away from the exempt from the sales tax. _. Until Q~Vf. they've been devoting half of
nearest neighbor. At stake Is an InItial $1.6milllcn a year for tbelr days to public hearings on the more

the state general fund, and presumably than 600 blUs that have been Introduced.
much more In future years as the computer IN DEALING with the glut of legislation,
Industry continues to grow" lawmak~rs- have designated 106 bills as

The state Department of Reventl~ h~s priorities.
asked~the leglslatu~e this year specifically Under their rules, that means the

- to J~sonvmreunder the :state-safcs-j.a.x designated measures take precedence ·In
law. - ·-S~I"!'LN~hol's schedulIng.

On Feb. 25, lawmakers voted 26·21 during Those without the priority designation
first round debate to kill LB 196, a Revenue lust may have to layover until next year.
Committee bill to I~vy the ttiX en softw~re. Among the ,bills with priorIty deslgna"

But the vote didn't bring the legislative tlons, and therefore likely to be debated this
debate to a close. year, are those dealing with a state lottery,

the proposed delay of the state takeover of
count.y Medlc~id payments and creation of a
beef checkoff;?Pard

T'UE STATE, can bUild a lot of roads and
bridge-s for fhat amount ot money. I voted
against the bill because It Is lust not my
philosophy 10 put Ihe .tate inlo dollt.

I realize Ihe roads are in need 01 rcpalr.
but I think the availability ot more lolleral
funds due to fhe 5 cent per gallon gasoline
tax' locre~se v.oJll bring In the additional
money we need to star. repairing our
highways.

I would rather see our roads repaired In
Increments as the state can afford It rather
than fixing everything no!w·, and leaving a
large debt 85 a burden tor future taxpayers.

LB 199, which Increases the annual park
permit to_SI0 advanced to Final Reading on
Monday. I was dlseppolnted that-efforts to
reduce the- entry.,fee were ,!In::lUC'~$~fuJ.,It
looks like passage of the bill is now assured.

THE "CABOOSE BILL," LB179. also ad·
vanced to Final Readlng"on Thursday. Ac
cording to the bill. whenever a railroad
operates a freight train In this state. the
rear eM of the frclght trelnwill- neve-fo be-a
caboose.

Safety was cited as the main reason for
the bill. As tralns- become langei, the
chances are gr~_ater-th8tacomslOn mav-ce·
t:ur-neaT 1iiifrear of the train wlthoul being 1 ]
noticed bV raltroBd personnel. ay-b k he

Fires were ,~I~~ a possibility as sparks . .• . .~. .. ·w· .n-:--
:':.,:.:-::~:";~;vr:~~·~;;h~vt~~;~- . .. 1IiII~ f.'.Oh.hed 'r 1875; • n",",p• .,., ""Oll.he<! ""m'.week'y /iondOy and Thurodav (.""opt

would reduce the risk of afireor an occident l- ...;~;.. ~_--==------------_........_------- ~~~~d;::. :f~IC~a~~~~~~~~ ~~~:::g6~o7~~n%~~~i~;~ :~~acr::~d ~(~:~m;,~~~b':.::
goln9 unnollced and possibly prevent loss of =--",.;:::==-__~~;.;;;'~::::"..:".:"'~~~""'~~c.!.~~~~~~~~W!"-"-...,"-;t'- c-
life and property. 30VEARS AGO sponsor their 9,nnual Easter egg hunt Sun- F~rmers Organization, will be speaking at

A bill to creafe a beef checkoff program . March 1', 1953: Two storm& left .59 of an day at Bressler_ Park! ._ Wayne,Citv Auditorium.. Tuesda'v. Mar. 26,
advanced to ·Flnal Reading on Thursdey inch oIpreclpllallon In the pllsl week In the 20 YEAIlSAGO aIBp.m...ParenHeacher conferences were
with IIlffe debate, form of ~aln ..nd"'snow...W.yne·s annual March 20. 1963: The changeover 10. dIal held Ihe pasl week al WinsIde Public

'\", spring opening· ta,~es place tonlght. servlc~ went even-more.smoothly that1 ex· Schools.
LB 19 cre.'el'he Nebraska Beef Induslry .RIChard Tempero .nd M.rl.n Carlson Will pecled said B. H. "illng. Northwestern Bell

Developm.nt Board which will p.rllclp.al. receive lhelr E.gle Scoul.w.rds AprilS at manager In W.yne, ...The .I.la.k W.llon
In rese.~ch. educ.llon. marketdevelo,," a ce~emony.' Joslyn Memorlal.Om.ha. League compleled plans for converllng a 10 YEARS AGO
ment"nd prcmcllon of the beef Induslry. fr.me school building. bought and moved 10 Mardi 22. 197~:. Eighty sevehlh grade

Fu!1djng f<Ir I.... !loard wIIH".provlded by . the grounds north .01 .W.yne•. lnto a sludenlsal the middle school In Waynewlll
cOllecllng,.25-cenlfeefor.veryhe.dofc.'· . 11 YEARS AGO --' c1ubhouse.lasl Mondey.: pUnclUOle their a hlstor~
lie lOidlnlhe.tate FU~d. collected by Ihe ·March27. 19ft: Thieves m.de off wllh an IS YEARS AGO . wlll1ti II . , ..

:..~~-tannot.i!t....u~lo_p.r'1!11",~..:" ellimaled $500 In fixture. and merchandi.e March 11. INkThrilfrarmy men are Ihe .Foreig.ll.
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,Aa";"> .....•..•.•.... speaking of peopie
Saturday, Sunday performances

Wayne Communit, Theatre staging 'BlitheSpirit'
"8lithe Spirit," Noel Coward's smash·

comedy hit of the London and Broadway
stages, will be presented this weeke'nd by
the Wayne Community Theatre.

The hilarious farce, under the direction
of Juli Burney, wiU be presented in Ley
Theatre: on the Wayne State campus on
Saturday, March 26 at 8 p.m., and on Sun·
day, March 27 at 2 p.m.

Ley Theatre is located' on the second
- .floor of the Brandenburg Education

Building.

THE INGENIOUS plot of "Blithe Spirit"
fells how Charles CondQmlne (Rudy
Froeschle) invites into his p-~acld summer
home 'an eccentric, breezy lady medium
(Helen Russell) in order to learn the
largon of the occult for ,~ book he Is
writing.

Little does Charles or his jovely second

.. -~-·.seance staged by the.medium will summon
.hack. Char.~sLwife...{All!:e-£roes-cPle}
who is now "passed over" fa!'" seven years.

ELVIRA, the lady from"'beyond, stili
charming and mischievous, appears and
pnK-eeos to-torment Char~es-:by reminding
him of their life together.

Of course, only Charles car, see her.
A floating vase, handed to her out of thin

air, finally convinces Ruth that Charles is
nqt losing his mind - that the f-.irst wife is
indeed in the room.

Elvira has a ghostly plot in mind - it she
can make a ghost of Charle~. life in the
spirit world will have more aopeal for her

I-{ovvever, her plans go awr,-.

RUDY FROESCHLE was b,-::rn in Hazen,
N. O. and has. lived in Wayne for five
years.

He is a graduate of the !.,..niversity of
NCfth Dakota with a degree ;; American

. studies.
"Blithe Spirit" Is Rudy's fir!?t stage ap·

pearance with the Wayne Community
Theatre.

Froe.schle is the golf prates
slonal/man.ftger of Wayne Country Club
and is a member of the Professional Golf
Association. He serves on the employment
committee, Nebraska section of that
association.

JAN MERRIMAN, born in Hollyv..-ood,
Calif.• grew up in Princeton, N. J. and
holds a PEO degree in
biomechanics/health education from In·
diana University.

She is part-time associate professor of
physical education at WtJyne State Col
lege.

She has been an active member of
Wayne Community Theatre, having
~·FrtJfI'IaSarah-in- "Fiddle. Oll-the'
Roof" and Mrs. Pierce in "My Fair LadY."
--Meuimatl----bas--Set'ved--as--head-of~

ties and costume mistress for two
musicals.

She and her husband, John, have lived in
Wayne for six years. Her hobbies include
gardening. golf, crafts and playing guitar.

ALICE FROESCHLE is from Bismarck,
N. 0, and has a BS degree in education
with a malar in speech and drama and
minprs in music and English.

She taught these subjects in high school
for 12 years.

Her acting credits with Wayne Com
munlty Theatre' Include Rosalie in
"Carnival," Vente In "Fiddler on the
Roof," and the chorus. in "My Fair Lady"
She has been in charge of makeup for most
productions.
Froe$Chl~ has served on the board of

directors for three years and currently is
president of Wayne Community Theatre

ch~I~~e~:~~:a~~~~:Rudy, ~ave tw~_

HELEN RUSSELL was born andf~
in Idaho Fans, Idaho.

She holds- a BFA ~e:e in -acting and an
'MFA degree in directing from the Good
man Theatre of Chicago. Her Ph,D. degree
is from the University of Denver.

Russell worked for six years as a protes
sic-nal actress and director in summ~r and
winter s10ck in Florida. New York and
New Hampshire.

Prior to coming to Wayne. she was the
director of the Idaho Falls Community
Theatre and tau-~ht c-rama in high school.

She has- been j:M'cfsss-M of theatre at
Wayne State College since 1958. She has
written and produced a full·length
children's play and several one·acts.

Her hobbles are crossword puilles, sew
lllg, puppe/fy dna play wtfiing.

She is past president of the Wayne Com
muni-ty Thea-t-f'e -and---fta-s----.-beett-----it ~t»-~rd
member since its beginning in 1979. She
dlre-cied "My Fair Lady."'

OTHER MEMBERS of the cast for
"Blithe Spirit" include I-I.aurice Anderson
as Dr. Bradman, Deborah 80llig as Mr5.
Bradman. and Li5a'W\cDermott as E·dlth.

Anderson, directOi'" of the Computer
Center at Wayne State CeHege, holds the
record for playing the.most roles in Wayne
Community Theatre productions.

He is remembered for Marco in
"Carnival," Billy in "California Suite/'
Mordcha in "Fiddler on the Roof:' Bill
Ray in "On Golden Pond," and a ~!esl1'"~n

in "The Music Man."
Bollig. an ms-tructcr In Computer

Science at Wayne State, appeareq in
s.everal plays and musicals in Gr~ley.

Colo.. and was in the chorus last fall in
'·The Music Man."

McDermott. a freshman at, Wayne>
Carro-II High Scho-~l. has appeared In
"Fiddler -on the Root,'· a.nd. aJ. l.a.neeta
Shinn in "The Music Man."

She also has worked on sets and publici
ty for "My Fair Lady" and "On Golden
Pond."

Tft€: OIRECTOR, Jv'i Burney. original·
ly from Hartington, is fhe technical
theatre dlrc-ctOT and- il15tructor 0' speech
at WayrH: State CoUe""~.

Sh--~ holds a 8S d~ in theatre and
speech from waY"r ~fi.~te and has com
pleted her course work to; an MA degree
in communications and theatre at the
University of South D.nkota.

Before re'urnlng '0 INa'lr.e last fail. Juli
worl(ed as a professional costume designer
in Omaha_,

She has..)?e5lgned costumes 'or the
Up-s+a-i--F~Theatre D,.chpsnp
Academy. Omaha Community Playhouse.
Cha-M-l-c--f-eeJ'---G&m-mtmtty ~-W",
cif Bluffs, Iowa, and Benson High School.

BURNEY ALSO has served as public
relations director for the Upstairs Dinner
Theatre, as technical director for tf"le
Yankton Ads Count:11. and as assistant
director for the Norfolk Community
Theatre.

In 1977. she receive-d the Alpha Psi
Omega "outstanding senior In lheatre"
awa:-d at Wayne State

TICKETS FOR "Blithe Spirit" wili be
available ~Only at the door priQr to each
performance.

Admls.slOil Is $4 ·for adults and $3 lor
students and senior (Wzens.

Patron tickets wm be hor.-ored and must
be presented at fhe box oHlce. There are
no reserved seats, and seating is limited.

"~-.'i·..·..~~~-'"-
:'1>' ,u.

REHEARSING A SCEN E from "Blithe Spirff" are, seated from left,
Jan Merrimiin, Helen Russell iind RUdVCf'roeschle, Alice Froeschle
is pictured in the background. The pfay will be staged Saturday and,
Sunday, March 26 and 27, in Ley Theatre on the Wayne State cam
pus.

Prince, Melinda Janssen, Kim
Oamme.

Seventh Graders - Taml
-1eftklns--'-- -Mace'l(anl;' -Carmen
Reeg. Michelle Thies.

Winside High School otllclals

Winside officials
release honor roTI

Celebrating 50th
MR. AND MRS. MORTON Fredricksen of Laurel will
celebrq'e their golden wedding anniversary with an
open house reception on Sunday, March 27, from 2 to 4
p,m. at tt.-e United Presbyterian Church in Laurel.
HO$.ing .heevenf are their children; Mr. ahd Mrs. Tom
Fredricksen and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lipp and
family, all 01 Laurel. The couple requests no gi"s.

munllyHospil.f. Norlolk.
Grandparents are r--.-~r. and
Mrs. Vernon Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Thomas, all
of Hoskins. Great grand·
parents are Mrs. Sophie Reeg,
W.y,,,,. Mrs. Ella Miller, Win·
side, and Mrs. Hilda Thomas.
Hoskins.

6.
The registration fee is $9 and

includes the noon lunch.
Fliers listing the conference

agenda complete with workshop
topics and a preregistrallon form
are available at local County Ex·
tension Offices.

Early registration is advised to
assure choice of workshops

REWIN!<EL - Mr. and .MJ-s..
Kurt Rewlnkel, Conccrd, a
son, Dustin Allen, 7 Ibs., 1Ft'..
OZ", March- 17, ProvJdence
MedJc4f Center. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mar· thIs week released the names of
vin Rewh1kef, Concord, and, studen!,. list.!~ ~!" the third
Mr. and Mrs. 0-011 8oiden;''-- qi,iarter-'hon~~
Fremont. Great grandparents Honor rolt ,tudents are:
!Jre A'lma Weiersha"ser, Seniors - Judy Bauermeister,
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Kariene Bonshool. Scoll STUDENTS, receiving
Delbert Arms, Owa,onna, Heinemann, Jon Melerhe.nry, honorable mention' for the third
MInD ~ver Lori Sdlr,nt Mark Alne week$--4' ,5ebool are.

Schwedhelm. Sherry Seniors - Carl."" Freeman.
SMITH _ Mr. and Mr•. Rick W..lerhau., Tony W""rdemann, . Palll Langenberg. Jill Malchow,

Smith. Allen. a daughl.,•.<len· Greg Wylie. ' Ronnie Prince, EII.en WDO<!km.n.
nll",Jay. Sills., S'n oz.• March Juniors _ Pam P.ler. Mells.. Dav. \o\IOIlager.
10, SI, Luke's Medlc.' cenler, Farran. Dan Mundll. Junl.... -, Shelll Topp. John
Sioux Clly. Grandparenl. are Sophomor" ,- Tammy Hawkln•.
Mr. .nd Mrs. Lowell Brudlg.n. Michelle Gabie. Leah

..• R.thwi.ch. W.yne. and Mr. Jen..n D.anna Schmldl 5ophomor.. - MikltBehmer.
and Mr.. Forr.sl .. SmUh.· 'Jewell Dunklau. Becky J.n.....,

. ···Allen~Gr"'fliran<f9iireri~M~c_.•·.J'.ntshllltfL=.Julle'8tocJ<mart,.~y-~.~\I-"orgenseiif·_-
. Henry Relhwisch .•nd Teresa Brudigen, Julie Brug' Karen Reeg.· ,

yllls lloden.I""I,.bolh gemanc_Ierl-:£lollkMichae.I_. _ ..-. .._ •__~ ..c ..'

~~f~'tne. M!",_MinoieSmll~ ~GlL~KerrILoi~n'n_~"""m"'>- . [lOijjj .MUIl!!IL
:: • and Mr• • nd Mrs. Maierhenry,ChrlsOlson. JulieWar/llimunde..

MelvIn Linafeller of. D.kola Elfhtll Gr.den -Tracy Tapp. Eighth. O"ders - KevIn
:'l:lIy. Cem T~JftScConnl. Smllh,_L.na J~,C1ncly1!"I·lk

GLEESON - Mr. and Mrs.
Patric-k -·Gleeson, Omaha. a
daughter, Carrie -Victoria, 6
lb•.• 11 oz.• March 19. Grand·
parents are Mrs. Ruby
Pedersen, Wayne, and Dr. and
Mrs. Ed Gleeson. O'Neill.

HELLER - Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Heller. e"""",r. a daughter.
SI""y J.an. llbs.• 1 oz.• March
16, Providence Medical
Center.

~NTAVA J<Mr. and Mr•. DaVid
AnTaya., Ellsworth Air Force
Ba..,. Rapid City. $. D.• a
daughter, Jessica Ann, 7 Ibs.,
8 oz.• March 17. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. De' Menken,
Rapid City. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Rasmussen, Dixon.

JOHNSON - Mr.•11d Mrs. $colt
Johnson. Wayne. a daughter,
Shancn Rochelle, 91bs.. 'I> ",••
March 21, Providence Medical
Cenler.

"Depression - The Common
Cold of "-.-'\er.tal ....-ealtil.. · led by
Richard Sanders, Northeast
Nebraska Comprehensive Mentai
Heal1h Center. Norfolk;

"Nutrition and Stress," led by
Katharine Riddle. E-:tenslon
specialist·food and nutrition,
University of Nebraska·Lincoln;

"When Do You Need a Physi·
cien For Your Child:' led bv
Cecelia Wilch, pOOlefrlelan, Ncr· THE CONFERENCE, held in
folk r,,'\edlcal Group; temory ~f Helen Becker.

~.Altering Rec1pes to Mak, aec:eas:ea'Universft'l of Nebraska
Them More Nutritious," led y Extension Health Specialist. Is
Tama Krause. dietary scrvlc 5, sponsored by the Cooperative Ex·
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital. enslon Service of the University
Norfolk; of NebraSka. and the Universlfy

"Over-the-Counter Medica of Nebr.aska Medical Center
tions and Prescriptions - The In· Extension agents-home
side Story," by.Cheryl Hall, pharo economics, and county <:ounclls
madst from Wayne. of Home Extension Clubs in nor·

theast Nebraska are assisting
PREREGISTRATION for the with conference planning and ar·

conference is requested by April rangements,

Inew arrivals

dress and telephone number to
Dick Allen Columbus Public
Library. Columbus, Neb_, 68601.

Because another program 15
planned that evening in David Ci
ty, those pr.ef'eglstering Aiso are'
asked ~o spe<:ify that they will be
attendlng:the- program In Wayne.

SOME OF the workshop foplcs
scheduled are "Pressures and
Concerns of Farm Families,'· led
by Leo Lucas. 'i5"ean and Dire< tor
of Nebraska Cooperative E)(ten
sian Service. Uncoln.

"HOME - A Little Bit ot
Hla'a ....en.. is the (locm luncheon ad·
dress tobegiven by Addic Scheve
of Battle Creek. a homemaker.
author and former presldenf of
the Nebraska Council of Home
Extension Clubs

A wide variety of workShop se-s
sions relating to health concerns
will be offered during the re
mainder of the day

Those attending will have an
-opportunity to choose from .7
topics related to current physical
and mental health issues

Exhibits also ure planned
part of the day's activities

01 cults that a perslW may notice
about individuals aS50ciafed wifh
cvlts.

Bauer, who has been dealing
with cults since 1977, also will
discuss some of the cults
prevalent in Nebraska.

A lunch will be served follo'o"lln9
the presentafion by the local Aid
AS.5.oci.ation for Lu-fher.ans.
branch. .

THE ONE-DAY conference,
scheduled to open at 9 a.m. and
run until 3 p,m .. will feature a
number at guest speakers and
workshop sessions

John Huscher, M 0 in famiiy
liVing practice medicine. Nor
folk, will deliver the opening ad·
dress, titled "How Are You
Rooted in Stress?"

He will discuss learning why
the response to stress is often
fear, anxiety or worry. and how
to' idantify positive growth and
learnlnq r~9nses.

Nebraska State Poet William
Kloefkorn will be readin and

"Managing Your Health in the
80's" has been selected as the
theme for the 1983 Conference on
Family Health to be held April 12
at the Villa Inn in Norfolk

The conference is open to all
persons interested in individual,
famity 'and community health
concerns

discussing his own poetry at the
Wayne Public Library on Thurs
day. March 31. from 1to 3:30p.m.

The program also will feature
bQard members of the Central Ci
ty based ,lone Tree Literary
Socl,ety who will talk about
Wright Morris and his Nebraska
"0015...------/

Preregistration requested

'Managing Your Health' themol
for Helen Becker.conference I

Program Sunday
focusing, on cults

Nebraska State Poet
r:eading ,at library

The public is invited to hear a
presentation on cults Sunday.
March 27, at 7 p.m. at Trinity
Lutheran Parish Hall in Mar
tlnsburg

Speaker will be the Rev, James
Bauer~ pastor at University
Lutheran Chapel in Lincoln .

Pastor Bauer will explain what
--CU-!ts-are in relation to Christlani
ty, 85 well as distinguish marks

HI.torical Society meetl

The. Nf)rthe~~t Nebraska Chri.st.tctn _Men's FellowShip wl!.l
meet this Friday evening at 8 at t!:le Evangelical Free Church in
Ponca.

There will be a special business meeting.

Chri.tian Men meeting

A vocal recital of sacred music will be presented by students
of Connie Webber on Tuesday, March 29, at 7:30p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church in V'Jayne.

The special Lenten mu.sical concert is open to the public free
Of ct!~!"~, _.__

ToastRIc.ter. meeting in Laurel

Undergoes he(iri tlurgery
Mrs. Esther Turney underwent heart surgery March 15 in a

Denver hospital. Surgery went very well, according to a family
member T .-.---__

Cards and letters will reach Mrs. Turney if addressed to her at
PorferMe-murtat-Hosp-f--ta-l, Room-4126. 2525 S. Downing;'6enver,
Colo., 80210,

TO,I IOUI' aiid pie supper
Tops Club No. 782 of Wayne is sponsoring a 60up and pie sup

per tonight (Thursday) in the Woman's Club room of the city
auditorium. \'

Serving will be from 5 to a p.m. Tickets, which will be sold at
the door, are $2 for adults and $1 for children ages five to 12.
Children under five will be admitted free.

Good Mornifig Toastmasters will mltet Monday, March 28 at
6:45 a.m. at the Corner Cafe in Laurel.

Anyone is welcome to join the group.
Toastmaster for the morning will be Arlys McCorkindale

Speeches will be given by the Rev. Art Swarthout and Vern
Climer. Jokemaster will be Lyla Swanson,'and lingUist wi! be Ed
Fahrenholz.

Mary Ann Christensen will have table topics, and gram
marian will be Anita Gade. Evaluators will be Martha Walton,
Marie George and Bob Dickey.

Chi Omega sorority of Wayne State College will hold its annual
Easter egg hunt on Sunday, March 27.

The hunt is free for children 11 years of age and under. and
will begin at 2 p.m. in Bressler Park in Wayne

In case of inclement weather, the hunt will be held'in the
Wayne city auditorium

Children are asked to come dressed in costume and to bring
their own Easter baskets. Prizes will be awarded for the best
costum~s,

Sacred music v@cul recital

briefly speaking

The Dixon ~ounty~fstoricalSociety met Tuesday, March 15,
In the Victor Carpenter home In Allen.

P~es,ldent Clifford Fredrickson called the meeting to order
with lSallending.

~_ ,MarVin Gr~n,-ep,Q.rt~!f~ofthe history books..are...soId...._
. with ~bout 20 feft and s;we-r:, 90 damaged.

The H,lsfofical Society is planning to ~es'tore the first horse·
--dr<l>l(n-bIi$-...~Jallaw.lrig-Jhe-con$Dlldalionol-t~ls_in

Allen. The Lembke Brothers will" do. much of the technIcal work
on the wagon, and Vern.Jo~~will get .the tongue.

NiXf1l'ieiffng-w!fJ~oe·aworKCUiYafme'-mu-seurn-trr-A11enon
Aprl! .21a110a.m.

THE PROGRAM is sponsored LEWON - Mi. and Mrs. Mark
by·the Northeast Library System, Lewan. Wayne, 'a daughter,

·a non-pro'it cooperative MO.llY. R.O.....' ..7...I.b.s.'./ ~~.. A."z••
THE PROGRAM, Jntended for-·- organization 'for the.promotlon of Mar-en 2:1:, Provfdence-~ ...

both-Ilbrar,ans and the genera; better library ,service In a Center.. ...
public, is free, however 20·county area of northeast \

- prereglstrall""-b\LPaSl""rQ.Jue-._.Jlebrask•._."_MILL~R - tltr.""
qU8$ted. " "". Funding fofth-e·pr-ogram fs in - c------.:-aVer--..-..~nrrjf;_,-
Th~ Interesl"" In allendlng parf a grant from lhe Nebraska . deughler. Killle· Jo; ] ~Ib•.,.'

.~""';"';~~'::"'~~"""~~""'~;"""""-""'~""""~-".o.."'."""1,~,.;,,_~re~elr name, a~. Commlttee-lor.the Humanities. oz.; March lJ:, LtrlbEN:an Com-
~.'".~r:·~,

t.,



sp.aklng of people •

~---

newb~-OliSiiltth.

wayne public library

various sporting events, swimm-:
ing, bowling, color analysis, and
candle wlcking. '

Girls participating In the event
Jl~a}Ulttendjh",""wo<ksllops-ofc- --"
thetr -choice; -A--ffiRch-.wW be~rv·

ed at noon. ~--

Mistress of ceremonies for
Cadet Day is Jill Perry of Wayne,'
a neighborhood chairman and
troop leader. ..----"-/,

Also,. .Thomas Marlo,
"Playboy's New Bar Guide";

·Wllliam J. Murray, "My LII.
Without God"; Joan Lowery Nlx':
on, "The Specl.r"; "Th. Official'
Price GUide to American -Sliver
~nd Sliver Plate"; F. M. Parker,
"Nlghthawk"; John Penn, "An
Ad for Murder"; Philip Perl! '
"Ferns"; Ursula Perrin, "Ol~
Devotions"; Marge Piercy,
"Bralded Lives"; Br:uce Presley;
"A Guide to Programming In Ap
plesott"; Justin :'S'cott, "A Pride
of Royals"; Wilbur SmIth, "Men
of Men"; Paul Theroux, "The
london Embassy"; Tlme·Llfe,
"The Handy Boatman"; Time-
Life, "Matntenance"; Christ\ne
Valmy, "Chrlstln. Valmy's S.kln"
'Care'and Makeup B'oOJ(~i.I'R.obert
Wall.c., "HawaII"; Phyllis A.
WllJlM',C "Emerald""," "Wa!tel"
Winward, "Seven Minutes Past.
Midnight"; Warren R. Young'l
"The Helicopters."

e IIJdY,..1 Z;Z; '1UDW
.AOqM~.aUI"OIi ~'fl pUD

iUYGiI1 1'••
_;j~LUl!'.w_~'fl.MlYJ---.~~

ADpunsni'l,I,(Dp"nl
eBunol 8'11 VI ,V.IUUID.JeIUI

sAlipllllis -
Ide,x••'!8IN AJUls,ID.,.dS
A",!81"-8UI~~y.-M-~~cac;~

WEONESOAY, MARCH 3D
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops Club, West Elementdry School, 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hail, second floor, 8 p-.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

FRIDA"y, M'AR~H25
AI·Anon, <;;race Lutheran Church b"sement, '8 p.m.

MONOAY,MARclf2a
Grace Lutheran Duo Club
Minerva Club, Norma Koebet, 2 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus 'Ministry basement, 8

p.m.
TUE50AY, MARCH 29

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m.
New Tops No. 782, Wayne Armory, h:30 p.m.

pas~one

Also, William L. OeAndrea,
"Killed With a Passion"; John

200 scouts expected
to attend _C~_deJOa-¥:

Over 200 Cadet Girl Scouts and
sixth grade Junior Girl Scouts
are expected to attend Cadet Day
this Saturday In Wayne.

Sponsored by the Prairie Hills
Girl SeouL Council, wfl-tch ,m.
eludes 19 counties in northeast
Nebraska. the event begins at 9
a.m. In Rice Auditorium on the
Wayne State College campus.

Workshops, which run until
about 3:30 p.m.. will Include

'w'd t··...·D LL IUOJ, 8UIAJe$

11:1:1n8 NOON AYONnS
JROA.I.1ewo),

0& II,1d'l1 lie °Ul'd i'; 01 'WOO It WO.II·_6u,JUGS
•.IDS POIOS SIIDWOI

.1110 "n,d 6U'SS8.10 &f"M ADJf,lIlJ pa#500a 'woH o,u,S,I11\ peJf"8
',DoB '0 u,0',1'5 po#sooa sapll"u, #slIn8 ,1s#sol ,o"sdS ''''0

Buo, I'IB'N IIY .n,Jd IIDM
JO~ JO!l 8'11 1'1 "'IU,JO ,eo UD) lelpDl

I'IS!N ,(DpIJn'll "I'll IIJDIS ''181N lelPDl
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c,?mmunitycalendar

NEw AOULT
BOOKS,

"Better Homes and Gardens
F-OM Processor Cookbook";
David Bonavla. "Peking"; Tal D.
Bonham. "The Treasury of Clean
Jokes"; Marlon Zimmer
Bradley, "The Mists of Avalon";
Wilbur Bradbury, "The Adult
Years"; Robert A. _Caro, "The
Path to Power"; Champ ,Clark,
"The Badlands~'; -Jon Cleary,
"Spearfleld's Daughter"; Don
Coldsmlth, "Follow the Wind";
Alfred. C~ppel, "The Burning
Mou,~ta,ln".~ J~~n Cottree,I,!
"Mex1c::oCrty"; Daniel·S. Davis,
','Behind Barbed Wire; ,the 1m
.prlsonment of Japanese
Americans During World War
II";

A FREE will offering will be
taken at both .performances, and
a fellowshIp hour will follow.

PRESIDENT Jordan and
Janice Predoehl annunced plans
to take articles that received blue
ribbons at the Wayne Arts and
Crafts Festival to the District
Fine Arts Show March 19 In
Wausa.

Serving were Miriam Witt,
Mildred West and Mary Lou
Stratton.

Next meeting will be April 8 In
the dub room.

Concord, DI~on, Wayne,
Wakefield, Coleridge and Lin
coln.

MEMBERS OF LCW par"
t1clpated in Lenten services
recently with various readings
and singing, directed by Angle
Eltls.
. I t was announced the Northeast

District Assembly will be held
April 11 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

A noo-tf luncneon for senIOr
citizens is planned May 1 I-n the
church basement

"I NEVER cease to be amazed
at the high quality of Individuals
that make up the cborus," said
Mrs. Mallatt.

"The devotion and hard work
contributed by these people, and
the work of the Mlnlsterlum
make the concert possible,

"Each year I think it Is the best
chorus we have ever had, and this
year Is no exception."

THE CONCERT IS op.n to the
public and will be followed with
coffee and cookies.

There Is no admissIon; however
a fr@@w-H-l--GUeriflg-w#-l---be----ecel-v y

ed

JIlEVLCIflU)REN~S ""vtn_emes,---"Bl!eflalnlng--"
BOOKS Satan; Wllchcra" and the

~edee-me-r----'i,-i~~~:~;f:~-I~~vb;ISe:I:_--~:~~~::E~~~~~,~n~
E. Kamerman; Barbara Ford, Age"; "Encyclopedia of Tex-

group singIng. Viola Meyer "Underwater Dig; the Excava- tiles"; Zoe Falrbairns, "Stana
presided at the business meeting. tlon of a Revolutionary War We at Last"; Alan Furst,

Leader for Dorcas Circle was ~r_I'{ateer"; Hugh Gregor, "Shadow Trade"; J~~lI~
Jeanie Butts. Ser .... lng were 'War,shlps"; "Knock ata s.tar ',;4 Goldman, "In the ~}ng~"; GaU
Emetia Larsen and Iia Pryor. Child s Introductl~~ to Poetry.; Kay,' Haines, Test-tube
Sh(-fee-n-m-embe. S _'ie. e prese~Bonj!ld ,J. S.QBQQ/.'k---E1K¥t"CwIOP~k stett~';----S-y-dAey------J--.----.t-l-aH~-s.-

rown s 00 0 ac Y "Pleces of Eight"; Donald Dale
Crimes"; Stephanie Thompson, J.ackson, "Underground
"Clothes and Ornaments"; Vera Worlds"; P-eter A. McWilliams,
B. Williams, "A Chair for My "The Personal Computer Book";
Mother."

At Kld'o Clooet••.

'D6sRlP BHkI'I
20% Oft

ALL GIRLS DRESSES
SI., 1"'ont.14

"THE WITNESS" i5 the story
at Jesus ChrIst, from his birth

Wayne State graduate

singing in 'The Witness'

Woman's CI~·b program
ApprOXimately 20 Girl Sc;out by Mildred West as foHews: Ber·

and leaders Jill Perry and Shery nice Damme, president; Eleanor
Jordan presented the program at annlng, first .... lce president;
the March 11 meeting of the Lillian Granquist. second vice
Wayne Federated Woman's Club. president; Dorothy Grone,

The scouts sang four songs, and secretary; Marcl Rohrberg,
Mrs. Perry told 91 the Girl Scout treasurer; Florence .Koplin.
program in Wayne. auditor; and Mildred West.

President Marian Jordan call· courtesy.
ed the meeting to order In the
Woman's Club room. The group
sang the collect. ac~ompanled by
Dorothy Grone

MilDRED West conducted a
memorial service tor Helene
Meyer, d' former member of
Woman's Club.

Laura Fredrickson gave a film
presentation on "Know
NO),ra.ka .. ' ,

Members accepted the slate of
officers for next year presented

Girl Scouts present

CIRCLES OF Redeemer
Lutheran met March- 9

Mary Circle met at 9·15 a_m. in
the church basement -with 17
members.

Marilyn Pierson presented the
lesson. "Retlections on the
Resurrection," anp accompanied

Redeemer Lutheran Chur
chwomen have scheduled their
annual Guest Day meetlng April
13 at 9:30 a.m

Guests will be women of the
FJnt_ .unl.ted..._.Methodlst~_---F_i-r.st
Baptist, St. Paul's Lutheran, St
Mary's Catholic, Grace Lutheran
and United Presbyterian Chur
ches.

Area churchwomen
invited to

THE CANTATA consists of a
series of songs and narrations
depicting the life of Jesus Christ.

The concert is under the dlrec·
tlon of Marian Mallatt. Accom·
pa'rtlsf is Linda Baddorf of
Wayne.

The ali volunteer choir. made
up of 64 singers from several
denominations, has been rehears
~severLw~ks~

Singers come from Laurel,

The Laurel·Concord
Ministerial Association witt' pre
sent Its nlAth annual Community
Chorus Easter Cantata this Sun·
day evening, March 27, at 8 p.m.
in the Laufel"Concord -HIgh
School gymnasium.

This will be the only presenta
tion of the cantata by the chorus.

Doyle Anderson. a recent through his resurrection to the
';~ graduate of Wayne State Coll~ge, da~_ of. ,Pen!e~ost:.', a~ told by the

,i_":) 'i' W~i~'~nStlt7t~~nj1~p~~~~~~~'rij~~,·j;~~~~e"~~~~~l:~h'·':.c'~mmUnlfY
ty Choir presentation of "Th-e· Choir Is made up of singers from
Witness." Randolph, Hartington, Coleridge,

The public is invlt€,d '0 attend Wausa, Mclean and-Belden, -and
performances on Sunday. March Instrumentalists from Norfolk,
27 at 2 p.m., and Wednesday, Hoskins and Randolph.
March 30 at 8 p,m They have been presenttng

Both performances will be at Palm Sunday musicals since
St Frances Catholic Church. 1981
Randolph

Mi•• Holl, Meyer

Jane Suber and Brad Becker, both of Norfolk. are planning
an April 30 wedding-at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Their engagoment and approac;hing marriage have been
announced by the bride'cloct's mother, Mrs. Bernita Suber of
Laurel,

Miss Suber, a ,1979 graduate of Laurel·Concord High School
and a 1981 graduate of Northeast Technical Community Col·
lege. Norlolk. is employed at Aleo in Norfolk.

Heriiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. lawrence Becker of
St. Helena. A 1977 graduate at Wynot High School and a 1979
graduate at Northeast Technical Community College, he is
employed at Gordy's Conoco In Norfolk.

Atkins-Copple I

Mr. and Mrs, James Atkins of Wayne announce the engage·
, ment of their daughter, Diana Ingeborg.. to Kenneth S. Cop·

pie, son of Mr. and Mrs_ S. Edward Copple.
Miss Atk.lns is a student at the University of Nebraska and

is employed as a legal assistant/secretary to Copple.

Copple is an attorney engaged in the general practice of
law In Lincoln. r .

. A May 28 wedding is planned at First Plymouth Congrega·
Honal Church In Lincoln,

I . .

MISSMEYE~ and K.vin Erwlnar. planning an AprI19.w.d·
dlJ:,g at St. Jbhnls In W.akefield ..·, ,. - - - - '''---, .. " - .: - ,', ..: --l~I-~..:-~''''

- _~ar'en.s,'of, the, COOJ!I_~ are 'Dennl~_ 'an,d'"Nancy Meyer- 6f.
V{~k"lIoIdaiiifJii<k-and Dplores Erwin of.ConCor.d;

,~:.,. .

Lurz-Murray
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Lurz of Valentine announce the

engagement of their daughter, Sharon. to Loren Murray. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Murray of Wayne. -

Miss Lurz Is a 1980 graduate of Valentirfe Rural High
___..School and is--aUcnd-mg. lAl@;yne State Cel~-fJaftee, a

1979 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School. is employed at
J.R. Auto of Wayne.

A May 21 wedding is being planned.

MISS MEYE,R'slso was honor~d with a ~_lsce"aneoO$,'$h6w:er

Mory Schmal. 01 Corroll and DeL. ria Marofro! Winside Feb, 1~ In. the Kim Gr.v. ho"'. al Wak.fleld, ,Co·hOst••sw.s
.s.lsled ..,lIh glftund regl.tr.tlon, amj.,glft c.rrl.... w.re Pom Trudy Hon••not Wak.II.ld, ... .'
Monk,and Connl.ndS.ndy Burb.ck, Mrs; Rodney Monk poured Th~·~gue'f'a,l.nd.d from Wak.tl.,d, Wayn•.and COntord,
'.t tt~ alad luncheon. . and aecoratlons, were in ~urglJndy, rose andp:ln~,. :Games 'were

~~_."__' _"~~~~ ~y~~lor .niri.lmTlent.

Mi•• Carmie Monk

bridal showers

fre"ert-Kay
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Frevert ot Wayne announce fhe

engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter,
Joqi, to Duane Kay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kay of
Wakell.ld,

The bride-elect is a 1980 graduate of Wayne·Carroll High
School and is employed at PamIda In Wayne.

Her fiance, a 1919 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School,
Is employed at LaPorte 1mplement, Wakefield.

The c!?Uple plans an' April 30 wedding at First Trinity
Luth(!ran Church in Altona.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blenderman of Wayne announce the
engagement of their daughter, Rebecca Ann, to Bryan
Oenkfau, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Oenklau of Winside.

Miss Blenderman Is a comm .JOity service counseling rna-
lOT at Wayne State Colleg. and" .mploy.d al R.glonl'!~L"_"_
flee of Developmental OisabilH'ies. -" ----"

I:"er fiance i~ employed" at Merchant 011 Co., Wayne.
A May 7 wedding is planned.

Maklng_ plans for a June 11 l,";/eddlng at the First United
Mc1twdiSl--cnLirch In Wayne are JoanWaderlcn and Randy
Workman.

Their engagement has been announced by the bride-elect's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Waderich of Dow Clty, Iowa.

Miss Waderich. a 1981 _graduate ot pow Clty·Arlon Com
munlty High School. Is a student at Wayne State College ma

-- jorlng-in-e1ementary--e-ducatlon.
Herfia-n-ce,- who --l-$- the son of Mr. and- Mrs. WilHam

Workman Jr. at Plattsmouth. was graduated from Wayne·
Carroll High School-Jn-l9-14-and-is-employed as a drywaller
101' Eckhoff Drywall of Wayne.

Waderidi-Werkman

A brid_81 shower honorin9 Carmie Monk was peld Monday April brlde·elect Holly' Meyer of Wakefield was "'honored
evening. March 14 at the Methodist C.h..!J..!"ch fellowship hall In recently with two bridal showers.
Carroll. ThJrty·flve guests from Wakefield, Laorel. Concord, Omaha

__------M19.:Mon~.dau.ghte[-QfMr_ and Mc.s...Rodne,y Monk-of---C~r--r--oU,- -- - --and--Wa'lne-- attended ~a -kitchen fete March -6 at St~ John'"s
will become the bride of VerNeal Marotz, son of Mf. and Mrs_ Luther,," Ch~"ch In Wakefield.
Warren Marotz of Winside, on April 9 at St. Paul's Lutheran
!=hvrch In Wlnsld., .

HOSTESSES w.r. Mrs. Don Bruning 01 Horllngton, Mrs
GarySchmltl 01 Laur.l: and IvIrs. 'Oon Vol..,ll.r., Mrs,· Oo~

.. DavIG!-Mr.1!~..J.~~~e MlltIg.afk.Mr:s,_N~n~G~nfJeld ""[15 n"vld

-owiiiis, Mro,. John Wlttlam.and Mrs.D.rr.1I French, .11 01 C.r:
roll. . . ..' .. .."

engagemerits Easter cantata
t----------------=---( set in laurel

20% Off
JACk TAll BOY'S DRESS
"PANTS" JACKETS &

The bride's chosen color.5'of t:)urgundy, rose and phi~ were us. POLO SHIRTS
ad In the de<:oratlons, and games served-for antertalnment. SIQIi 2i'.1.

_ _ i---c_M!.J"B~~lA:J::EJ.;L;lHjUl>>I';..u~~4l)<~'kl<oH1ote;-COJTF---:-'M~H~O~SI~e,~s~.sHlw~.r~.~M~rs~,~s~a~nd~z~u~b~.~r~O~f:;~·;;:tc:~::~~-jHt'~=~·----JUSi----.U;nvA,ep_8.Q_~'M.J'_IfJV ~$, gHe5_f~.ilft _. , , "" .' eyer, Mrs.,KarleneMeyer, Michele'Meyer end Lort Meyer~all tars.* A.icJ"",.n' of lOY. 'a,- 01rl.-
ing from ~aurel" ,Wayne, 'Harllngtcm, Winside and Carroll-tt of Wakefield. ' , SoCk's
Guests hel~ pin tl.su. pap.r fo make a brld.'s dres.. .
w::;~atlons "fete, J~~ hono.ree'_~:chO~_~~ _coIOrs,C?U)IU,e-~fJd



Carroll 23, Je~ Echtenkamp 10,
Doug Rose 16-; Dennis Murray 6.

Team Three (Hansen's): Jon
erwin 13, Marty Hansen· 9, Steve
Meyer 6, Todd Pfeiffer 6,. Herman
Carroll 4, Jeff Backstrom 2, Nick
Zimmer 6

Nelson 8, Tim Pfeiffer lO, Doug
Carroll 21, Jerry Echtenkclmp 5,
l?ov9 Rose 6, Den'2:ls Murray 2,
Aaron Schuett 2.

Team Two 18, Team One 1S
Team Two (Schwartz'): Dave

Schwartz 19, Cleve Stolpe 32, Jeff
Olon 8, Duane Smith h, Kevin
Murray 12, Dwight Anderson 1.

Team One (t(olt's): Tim Koll
19, Todd Christensen 12, Brad
Jones 32, Steve Thompson 6, Tim
Hill 2, Monte Dowling 4,

ON.
(PEA FAMILY)
-~~-1>_

QUALITY
!!lX7

DeSpain Portrait0' _
YOUR CHILD

(up 10 7 yrl.)
or·'-

GROUP OF CHlI.DRD,.....IllIl.. (in sante f.m,!ly If one I. ,under 7)

Taken by.
~ aeSPilln

pto'EllSlonal chUds phot09r.~he'

DeSpain. , ., creating finilL.
HIU)~N'~PQ!mWIS£olroIlfi:A~VEARS

- 'only requiremenl; Parent must pick poseal time speclUed •

5 to begin MondaV

Team One 61, Team Three 62
Team One (f(oll's): Bob

Keating 24, Todd Christensen 5,
SIeve Thompson 10, Todd Pflanz
8, Tim HIli 6, Monte Dowling 12.

Team Three (Hansen'S): Jon
Erwin 17, Marty Hansen 15, Steve
Meyer 8, Todd Pfeiffer 10, Her·
man Carroll I, Jeff Backstrom 1,
Nick Zimmer 10

Season result$
10·2 Team Six 53, Team Five 52
6·5 Team Six (Sorensen's): Kevrin
6·5 Nissen 12, Steve- Sorensen 13,
6·5\, Mike Patton 22, Dean McCormick
66 6.
3-8 Team Five (Pippitt's): Greg
2·9 Pippilt 15, Dave Hix 15, Jeff Zeiss

16, Brian Fleming 4, Dan Mitchell
2

Tea,m Four 18, Team Six 55
Team Four (Heier's): Brad Er·

win 25, Kevrin Nissen 20, Tjtd
Heier 18, Dean Carroll 6, Jay
Stoltenberg 3, Jeff Brandt 4.

Mond~l,a~:~~~h~:~I~ JWL=1._ Ium--Feur~,cTI"""r5ie!VYiienns;s7'-NN~i~~~~·::'~2~1~.~~~;'-.r~I~Y~Su~m;:::;m~en~·~~le~:diC2~~~~-t~~~~;;'J~~~'!r...-I--~.
v-S-:-2,lrp.,m-.-=-~6:-9p--:-m.-3vs Team Four (Heier'5): Brad Er· Duane Smith 2, Jerry Goeden 4,
5. 4 bye Semifinals, April 4: win 10, Kevrin Nissen 16, Too Dave Schwartz 2.
7: 3O--winner of 3' 8. S vs. Wlnn.-..,.-------rreler 12', Dean Carrolf14, Jay Team seven 19. Team Three 46
of I &- 6, 8:45~4 vs winner of 7 & Stoltenberg 13. ~ Team seven (Nel-son's): Perry
2 Team Seven CNelsoi1rs): Perry Nelson 12, Tim Pfeiffer 12, Doug

A League stC)~'dings
Heier's learn 
Hansen'sleam
Koll's team
Schwarf l' feam"
Sorensen·,., team
Nelson's team
Plppift's learn

Team Four claimed the A
L<:dgue recreation ba5ketball
regular -:,(>ason championship and
nps earned4f first round bye in
the post season tOurnament
Teams One, Two dnd Three Jied
for second In the league. The
tOtJrney wit! open Moo?ay night

Playo

*N.90b1fgation :*No ··handlin'sf
to---pt:r~r-- or-!>i11inq·fe¥

Grades 5'6
A. 1. Mark ImHolte 01 LeIgh, 2. Clint

Sauser of Neligh, 3, Terry fv'\orrow of Stan
ton. •

B_ J. Rich CaldweJl of Randofph. 2. Bilt'
Walton of Creighton. J Roger Wagne~ of
Creighton, 4 Jeremy Ellers of Neligh

C: 1. Matt Peterson 01 Wayne. 2 Kurt
Kuhlman of leigh. 3. Ajj~m Mr'iny ot
Wayne,4 Jared Kremlacek of Stanton

D. 1 Max Kanl of Winside. 2 Creston
Ashburn of PlainVIew, 3. Jason Speer of
Randolph. 4 Chad Rlcharf of Neligh

E: 1. Garrel VanBruchlin QI Creighton. 2
Chris Corbit of Wayne, 3 Shannon 5pence of
Stanfon. 4 Larry Weyhrich of Creighton

F 1. TraVIS Fulton of PlainView, 2 Cr.-Ilg
Christensen of Creighton. 3 Jon Cole of
Neligh, d Bren' Berner of Randolph

G· 1, EriC Rupperf of West Poml,] Troy
Adams of CreIghton. 3 DaVid Kittle of Ran
dolph. d. Chris Nielson 01 Crelghlon

H· 1 Korey Young 91 CreJghion, ;J 8-ra-d
Burfwlstle 01 Stanton. 3 Tom Elfer of
Wayne, 4 Doug Peters of PlalfiVli:W

I I Corey FryeofWayne, 2. Jason Cole of
Wayne, ) Patrick Lorenz of Plainview. t.

Jesse Mewls of 51anton
J 1 Jeff Meyer 01 Wisner. 2 Kevin Rees.e

of Stanton. 3 Nell Carnes of Wayne, 4 Brent
Serve-n of "Ninside

K 1 Jeff Yosten of Neligh, 2 Da"ld
Jacobsen of Neligh, 3~Brenf Geist of
Wisner. 4 Shawn Dixon of Sianton

Grades 7·8
A' 1, Scott Norris of Plainview, 2. Lance

Smith' of Stanton, 3 Mace Kant 01 WinsJde.
4. Corey Maier of Wesf Point

B: 1. Jason Witmore of Randolph, 2. KeVin
BuchholZ of Plainview, 3, Brian Loftus 01
West Point. 4 Doug Paulsen of Winside

C· I Jess Robbins of David City. 2 Scot!
Ostrand of Pender,..1 Monte Kremlecek of
Stanton, 4, Robbie Gamble of Wayne

0: 1 Kevin Boofs of West Point, 2, Daren
Stacbenr--Of Creighton, 3 Billy Landanger of
Wayne, 4, G!"eg Hay of Randolph

ElRick Schuetes of West Point, 2. Shan
non Landholm of Stanton, 3. Shem Raabe of
West Point, 4. Matt Hupp of Neligh.

F: I. Jeff Chase of Creighton, 2. John
Keifer of Randolph, 3. Oarr-in Schellenberg
of Winside, 4. Cory Nelson of Wayne

G_ 1_ .J.eu:¥----Nql~...--2. Atan
Foote of Wayne, 3. Dean Spader of Ran

.dolpb.
H: 1. Steve LuU of Wayne, 2. Troy Miller

of Neligh, 3. Mark Wewel of Creighton

000 102 0- 3 4 3
141 130 x-JO 10 2
Traen. LP-Randy

K-2ndgrade
A: 1. Scott Jacobsen of Winside..r 2, Kory

Kuhlman of Columbus. 3. Aaron· Gieger of
Wayne, 4. Dusfin Longe of Winside

B 1 John Allatz of Creston, 2. Lowell
Ostrand of Pen~er, 3. Jason Wehrer of
Wayne. 4, Jay O'leary of Wayne

C, 1, Chad Settje of Leigh, 2. Joey Bellon
Stanton, 3. Matt Loseke of Leigh. d Jack
Swinney of Wayne

0: 1. Chris Mann of Winside, 2 Kurl
Schmechpepper of Pender, 3. Rodney
Newsam of Creighton, 4. Randy Johnson 01
Wayne.

E: 1, Heath DeWald of Wayne, 2, Randy
Ostentowski 01 Wayne, 3. Doug· Eisenmann
of Leigh, 4. Neil Clausen of Stanton

F: 1. Sam Wilson of W~yne, 2. Judd Smith
of Stanton, 3. Philip Hu.ttman of Wayne. 4

Terry Rufenbeck of Wayne
G: 1. Jason Ashburn of PlainVIew, 2

Willie Belz of Stanton, 3. C.D, Dawes of
Pender, 4. Chad Poehlman of Stanton

H: 1. Keal Held of Leigh, 2. Andy Lutf of
Wayne. 3. Tad Miles of Pender, 4. Jeremy
Krings

I. J. Regg Carnes of Wayne, 2. Brian Fan
ta of Creighton, 3 Brad 150m 01 Randolph. 4
Scott Mandl of Stanton.

J 1 John Hancock of Winside. 2 Korey
Hobz.a of Leigh

K: 1, Cory Miller of Winside, 2 Donny
,,!elson of Winside

E: 1. Chris Janke of Wayne, 2. LeRoy
Clausen of Stanton, 3. Jeremy Dredge of
Neligh. 4. Shane Frahm of Winside.

F: 1. Jerry Hinnerichs of Stanlon. 2
David Scott of Stanton, 3. Cory Wieseler of
Wayne, 4. David Wanek of Neligh

G' 1. Chris Fredrickson of Wayne, 2
Dwain Freibereof Stanton, 3. James Benson
of Pender, 4. MaU,hew Booth of Neligh,

H: 1 Brian Dtedrickson of Neligh, 2. Ma'M
Havemann of Stanton, 3. Steve Ort of
Wisner, 4. Brian Adams of Plainview

I: 1, Jeff Struve of Wayne, 2. Ryan 0011'11
ing of Plainview, 3, Ryan Raabe of Wisner,
4. Joel Wanek of Neligh.

J: 1. Steve Hanna of Randolph, 2. Jeff
Gallop of Winside, 3. Tyler Roth of Wisner,
4. Rocky Mohr of Wayne

K.: 1. Josh McCqrroll.of.Stanton, 2. Cory
Buck of Neligh, 3. Jason Kruger of Winside,
4. Matt Bruggeman 01 Wayne.

L: I. Brian Thompson of Winside, 2. Kevin
Hobla of leigh, 3, Trevor Topp of Winside,
4 Karry Jaeger of WiA-S-i<fe-

sports•·1

PLACE WINNERS by class'
Grades 3-4

A. J Brent Gamble of Wayne, 2 Chris
Myer of Stanton, 3. Chad·Carlson of Winside,
4. Jeremy Seier of Neligh.

B: 1 John Hadeoek of IlJayne, 2. Cory
Coover at Nel igh, 3. Allen· Walton of
Creighton, 4. David Ostercamp of Wayne.

C: 1. Brandon Ruppert of West Point, 2
Aaron White of Plainview, 3. Jeff Carlson of
Winside, 4. Steve Hansen 6f Wayne

0: 1. Cory Ada!!l_s_Q.C~r~.igl1.ton,2. Scott
Ballinger of Pender, 3. Chris Meyer of
Wisner, 4. Jason Magwire at Winside.

Wayne and Winside reap
medals in JC Tourney

Some 300 wrestlers competed in .he fifth
annual Wayne Jaycees Wrestling Tourna
ment held Saturday in' the Wayne High
School gym. Jaycees, Wayne coaches Don
Koenig and Lonnie Ehrhardt and members
of the Wayne High wrestling team r-an the
tournament.

Eleven wrestlers from Wayne and six
u-Oql-.W:1nside -won- Ur-5-t place medals- -i-n--t-he
competition. Another 21 Wayne wrestlers
and 14 Winside wrestlers placed second,
third or fourth

Wrestlers were divided into 42 d'asses ac·
cording to weight and age.

FIRST ·PLACE winners from Wayne
were: Heath Dewald, Sam Wilson. Regg
Carnes, Brent GalJlble. John Hadcock,
Chris J_~nls~-,- _J:hrJs _.Fredrick~(m, Jeff
Struve: Matt Reterson, Corey Frye and
Steve Lutt

Second place V'Jayne finishers: Randy
Osentowski, Andy Lutt, Chris Corbit, Alan
Foote. Third place Wayne ·place winners
Aaron-UTeger', Jason Wehrer-,- Philip Hutt
man, Corey Wieseler, Adam Mrsny, Tom
Etter.L J'te.JI C<:trnes, Robbie Gamble, Billy
Landanger

Fourth place finishers from Wayne: Jack
Swinney, Randy Johnson, Terry Rutenback.,
David Ostercamp, Steve Hansen, Rocky
Mohr, Matt Bruggeman, Corey Nelson.

Winside's first place winners Scott
Jacobsen, John Hancock, Chris Mann, Cory
Miner, Brian Thompson, Max Kant. Second
place finishers from Winside: Jeff Gallop,
Donny Nelson.

Third place Winside wrestlers: Jason
Kruger, Trevor Topp, Chad Carlson, Jeff
Carlson, Mace Kant, Darin Schellenberg.
Fourth place fi11ishers Shane Frahm,
Karry Jaeger, Brett Servine, Doug Paulson,
Dustin Longe, Jason McGuire

CatsyieldtoCreighton~.

WAYNE WRESTLERS Heath DeWald and Randy Ostenkowski scrap in their championship match.

Creighton University, tied for three with three RBI s ana Wayne State trailed oltfy 2, 1
, the, NCAA hitting ,I,ead with a .365 Creighton produced six extra with two outs in the bottom of the
~~dedoui 21 hils iff 1Jas~ Including- two home -f()iJj'"th in'ning. Wifh Crefghton
two games to· sweep a double- runs. runners on second and third, a
header. from fhe Wayne State Randy Frink took the: pitching pop foul was missed by the
baseball team Tuesday (fternoon loss for 'W5C with Joe Olsen see- Wildcats: The batter then singled
in Omaha.. iog relief action. Jerry Goeden and when the inning was O',/er,

lh!'t Wlldcat~ f~lI. 10:3. in the was-Wayne'sJeadlng.hUf.er.wUh a Crefgbton.had three runs
op-ener and--ll·l in the-second- two.for-three performance and WaY'1e dropped to 2·8 with the
ga'me. Creighton had three big In- one RBt. Jeff· Clark -and--Mike -tosses-and Creighton impr-oved to
nlngs·late in the nightcap to blow . Hutcheon each'drove in one run. ,10"-5.
open a'~'ose contest. In "the second game, wst ·pit· WaYRe-"

Wayne had four, hits in the first cher Nell'Brown notched seven Crelghfon
- gamEtahc'--fhree:~ In'·'t'tie·-·second, sfrlke:oo,--s-·bul:C~~!ilgh-to-n sCor.ed- . WP-Tom

FlveWSCerrorswer-ecommitted th"~ .. r~fI$ I." each of 'ttte final Fr;nk
between ,th~ tWo g~,mes., fhree ~nnin9s"fOran 11-1 win, The Wayne Stafe 100 000- 1

·T.t-=.--E HOSTS'seqred':four runs wfnners'hact.only' fwo extra base Creighton 020 333-11 11 r
~~jn-illlt.eeond-fnningof-!h<>flrsf ~lts~Of~Qr Brown and reHever - WP~£d 'w••nburg, LP-Neil

g~:r.ne~,·;O~~:J'lenkels:-va~ tw~.!~~~. R.fc~~t?~y.. ;:~,?~~".,/ :.,: ~'~~'.~~'~~Y~

III '. ·.....ht1tn.e 7 rcm ,& fUId



Henschke 182', 500, Gerl Marks
491, Margie Kahler 488, Leona
Janke 200; 512, Joyce Hattlg 194,
505, Jo Ostrander- 190, 50i, Lydia
Thomsen 180, Sue Wooo 180, 181,
507. .

t Lori Carollo 1.88, Max
Schwanke 193, 497, Josie Bruns
182. Deb Sfarzl 20a. Jackie.
Nicholson 483, Sandra Gathle 185,
186.549. Dorolhy-tlughes 5·7~--
version, Judy Sorensen 2-7 con,
version, Sandra Gathle 3-10, 4·5
conversions, Npa Pokett 4·10
conversion. '

Women's highlights
Jean Schultz 190, Cheryl

Jocletl -BuH 186, Jude J¥lilliki:m
184, Sandra Gathie 186, Jackie
Nicholson 180,485, Taml Hoffman
185, Pat Miller 193, 522, Elaine
Pinkelman 210, 192, 566, Linda
Janke 486, Clndl Jorgensen 481.

Carol Grlesch 199, 502, Bonnie
Junior highlights Mohlfeld 2?4, 528, Fran Nichols

Jarrod Wood 199, 467, Jay 4-7·10 conversion. Donna Frevert
Rebensdorf 170, 182, 490, Rob 188,507, Esther Hansen 211, 514,
Allen 18-4, 167; 495, Jassl --Johar Judy Williams 496, J() McElvogue
166, 437, Kevin Maly 156, 167, 464, 480, Sandy Park 490.
Scott Baker'l60, 164, 471, Marc
.R_ahn_..l~.l6S.--433.._~nWur- Ei~i~J8~,r18~,a~j~i~'-P¥~~~:~--
dlOger 153, 421, ~ngle NIcholson 190, 526, ["magene Baier 499, Gerl
160,446, DaVid Hintz 154. -Marks l8-1.-2-11, 2-l-ST-607",Ar-lene-

S~~tt Sherer 151, Steve Peter- Bennett 180, Kathy Billheimer
son 167, 180,479, RiCk Nelson 200. 180. Lois Netherda 182. 190, 512.
46e, Darrin Barner 152, 159, 163,
414, Tim McCullough 118. 444,
Scott Milliken 162, Lance DeWald
191, 449, Mark Wurdinger 190, 434,
Dean Fuelberth 178, 445.

Ken Spllttgerber 224, 218, 588,
Marvin Nelson 205, Radelle Erx
leben 213, Arvid Marks 203.

Larry Echtenkamp 260, 587.
Loren Han;-mer 'lAS,. frank ~lj>Os

213. Ftandy.l.ull Z05. Wilmer Oeck
204.200.513. Brain Hoffman 6-8'10
conversIOn, Dualne Jacobsen 203,

. Mick Kemp 200, Mike Nissen 214,
572, Tom Nissen 212, George
Jaeger 215.

laurel men.'s softball league plans
An organiutlonal me6ii~·for the l8ttrei-Mi:m~Y-SDtt;batt-teagoe"7S,-

schedUled at 7: 30 p.m. Tuesday, March 29 In the office -of 8111 Norvell
at Laurel. Any team interested in parUcipatlng must have a represen
taUve at the meeting. For more Information contact Scott Thompson
at Laur-et. ~---~."- "-~~-

Women'scaptGlns ,neetfrig scheduled
,A captains meeting of the Wayne Women's Softball Association- Is

planned at 7 p:m. Thursday, April 7 in the Board of Directors Room at'
State National Bank.

All teams that would like to play in the league must have represen
tatives at the meeting.

Hastings plans basketball camp'
The annual Ha~'ngSCollege BasketbaU Camp is pl.anned in"four ses· ,

slons this summ r-three for boys and one for girls. The boys' dates
are May 29-June June 5-10and July 24-29. Theglrls camp will be held
June 12-17.

The school is open to students from 10 years of age throughl the llth
grade. The staff will Include both top college and'prep coaches. For
more information and application forms, wrlte~ Lynn Farrell. Athletic
~e~~tm~!'t, Has!~ngs Co~le~~ ":'_a~~~s_6~?~~__~ _
Wayne, Wakefield bowlers near top

Barners Lawn Service of Wayne and the doubles team of Presto~·

Baker are among the leaders after the fourth Sunday of the Wayne
Open Bowling Tournament at Melodee Lanes.

.Team event: T & M Electric of Norfolk, 3,145; Barners' Lawn Ser
vice of Wayne, 3,123; Joe Morten Insurance of South Sioux, 3,095;
Marley's Standard of Randolph, 3,089.

Doubles: Lemkuhl-Melerdlrks of Pender, 1,,339; Preston-Baker of
Wakefield, 1,323; Humphrey·Weiher of Norfolk, 1,317; Kaiser-Sauser
of Randolph, 1,315. . ~

Singles: Jim Kroger of Lyons, 754; Randy Klug of Norfolk, 753;
Myron Strathman Of Rar'ldolph, 720; Darrel Powley of Pender, 706,

All events: Joe Senttleben of Mer:rell, low~, 1~864; AI Christenson of
Onawa, Iowa, 1,854; Myron Strathman ot Randolph, 1,829; Gary Hepp,
ner of Norfolk, 1,829.

Men's highlights
Glenn Walker 218, ~12, Floyd

Burt 21.4, 587, Norris Weible 213.
Don Jacobsen 210, Mike Nissen
213, . Myron Schuett 200, D.en
Janke 200, Phil Janke 210,.. 203,
Dale Deck 243, 606, Carl Mann
223.

Orville Anderson 205, Bob Ko"
214, Dean Mann 201, Ted Ellis 204,
Larry Ec~tenkamp244, 599, Ran
dy Johnson 202, Duane Bargholz
204, Terry Lutt 230,220,638, Keith
Lubberstedt 206, 585, Mic
Daehnke 211.

Iwayne bowling

Men's captains meeting April 29
The Men's Stow Pitch Softball Association has scheduled a captains

meeting at 7.30 p.m. Tuesday. April 29 in the First National Agency
Board Room. Any team which plans to play in the men's leagl!e must
have a representative present.

The meeting wilt be held to !ief up the A-and 8 leagues and to elect
board representatives. Two persons will be elec'led to loin the three
league offjcer~ on a five· man governing board.

·!5POrts ...briefs
~~

Wayne Herald f't1ologrlJphy

Wayne students
finish high in
state powerl ift

Pumping iro;;

Danny Frevert placed second In his weight diVIsion and four
other Wayne High boys placed in their weight classes at the
Nebraska State Powerlifting Championships held Saturday in.
McCook. ~~

Wayne High Principal Don Zeiss, who took the group to Mc
Cook, said between 200 andAOO entries competed In lhe 'event.

Frevert placed second in the 181·pound class with a three· lift Gary Waggoner 202, John
total of 995 pounds. He lifted 300 pounds In the squilt, 235 In the Carollo 212, George Voss 226.
bench press and 460 in the dead lifl. Frevert, who J)laced third in Mitch Hokamp 222, 589, Barry

----.1rnL~q!la1~_WtQ.IJ.d.Jnjbe"..bencfulO.d---.S:~£Qn...cU!l,.-!b.f,LQ~~!L..i}MJi!.Y__ !--'_Dahlkoetter 214, 212, ~091 ~ry~n
failed In an attempt to set a state record of 500 pounds in the ~w;-57o.PiTyn'RufTDert
dead 11ft. . " 222, Rod Cook 213. 579. Jim Maly
- Oar.ln-ll11llle!m~!&!tJ<""enlh t"1be·i65·j>Ound cla.. with a .c2.~".>ZL

total of 835 poundS, He lifted 245 in the squat, 190 in the bench and Ken Splittgerber 211, Chris
400 for a third place finish in the dead. 7 L Ro

In the 123·pound class, Jon Jacobmeic·r placed seventh and 1\ Lueders 243, 225, 6~ '_ hey
Darin Barner took eighth Jacobmeler IHted 625 total pounds 1/ Barner 210, 209, 564, RIC Wur
with 115 In the squat. 155 in the bench a.nd 295 for third In the ( ~:~:~n20;10~e~=h~~~~~O~, ~2i~;

__::'~a~~;~_~~;r=.:~~ci:.at. 130 In the bench and 290 in !Terry L~Jt ~2, Re~ _C;:a~r_.~04.

Kurt Janke f1nlshe~.l1th in the 148-pound division with 770 Paul Telgren211, jim Maly 235.
total pOunds: He lifted 230 pounds In the squat, 190 In the bench 205, 622, Wilbur Helthold 209,
and 350 In the dead. Herb Hansen 584. 4l'Marvin

Orimselka 215, Lee Weander 221.

Overln named manager of the year
The Nebraska Baseball Olgf!st sel~t;tiOIJs, f1>r o"!tstandlng achieve

I'ffEH1fin-baseba-1I were announce~ In Schuyler at the annual· Hall of
Fame banquet on Saturday. Selected for the -1982 Outstanding

. Manager of the Year Award was Hank Overln of Wayne. Hank who
al~_ ~oa~h~s ~merican ~e.9lon and MI.dgets.j.ecLhis_c.lub..ltUhe_Trj·

-=Coul'ify-League<l-.amplonsn.p ,unseating former~r....croQ~ton..---,"
Other awards given were to Mike Urdahl, PJayer of the Year, Bill

Dawson. Business Manager of the Year; Bruce Tandy, York, Umpire
of the Year; and Dave Heywood, Dodge County League Secretary
Treasurer, L:eagl,1e Official of the Year.

Half. of Fame memberships were presented .fo three players, a
busine~s manager, and an umpire. Andy Jensen, a slugging outfielder
front" Boelus whose' reputation extended throughout - Central
Nebraska; 80b Stickney, hard hitting outfielder from Lexington; and
Jan Grossnicklaus, infielder from Stromsburg; were all voted into the
Hall .of Fame as players. Don Corrathers from Omaha was selected
for the Umpire~s seellon of the Hall of Fame while Jinx Johansen of
Osceola earned the Business Manager's award_

Two Medal of Honors were given for outstanding service to baseball.
Max Anderson from North Platte, a former state baseball commis
sioner and le~ue executive of the N.I.L.; and George SuJUvan.
UniversUy of ~braska-L1ncoln head trainer, were honored.

The Oldtimer's Hall of Fame Veterans Committee selected fou-r ear·

~
iii~~i~~~~~~-~Iy~J!tml~ersoLt!:le_$lme....oLbase.baIL Fr.ank~ third baseman-;. and-. Ike Mahoney, classy shortstop; both of Omaha were selected along

ithIed Y'Qung, Hershe.y_catcher; and Romaine Brouillette, Ogalalla
shortstop.

March Ahmann talked about Nebraska·baseball to a crowd of 200
who attended-'this years banquet

an average of 4.2. dished out A5
a5s15ts and made 2S recoveries.

Jorgensen hit 49 percent from
the floor and led lhe-I.am with 72
percenl shooting al lhe II"". He
made 65 rebounds, was second in
assists with sa and made 23
recoverIes.

Season opens Thursday
WINSIDE'S GIRLS prepare lor next week's season opener.

-Larsen leading scorer
oli 'Wayne Blue Devils
-'82basketball squad'

Three wayne High ba.ketball LARSEN SCOREO 283 polnls
players had scoring aver4gMo In and grabbed 179 rebounds for an
doubla figures ihl. pa.1 se.""n ave,age of 9.4 per game 10 lead
during an 8·11, campaign. Wayne In both categories. He hit
Freshman Don Larsen averaged a team high 52 percent from the
J".8 pofnts-., game, ~"Icr Shaun Hoor and 62 percenffrom the Jlne.
Niemann averaged to.6 and ihe freshman also forced 56 held
senior Todd Schwartz averaged ball violations and made 20

__ ~lQ,-$-,-_~ -----=-.-:--~__..~_··_ -RtCOVOf"J8"----· -~~- ---

Sophomore SIeve Overln Schwarlz hit 39 percent from hl:fr:~~~~:'t:r-=:~C:;~~f
scored 8.4 polnfs and senior Jeff fhe lield.63 percent.!"O_mJM fl"ee botmds,-Kev/n-MaIy-hlt-3:t""".
J... gen... sc...ed 8.05~fife'hnwiffile aiiifhad 61 rebounds. cent o(hls field goals. 43 percent
for coach Bill Sharpe's Bluc He led the team In assists with 91 of his free shots and had 29 re-
Devils. . and also had 21 recoveries. bounds.

The Devils hit A2S shots I" 1,001 Niemann shot 51 percent from' Pete Warne ,hot 31 percent,
attempts for ..2 percent while the floor and 67 percent from the had 19 rebounds, made 25 assists
their opponents .made 43 percent Une_ He had 80 rebounds for i:ln and had 11 recoveries. -Other
from-the ffoor;:-At 1he1ree throw- average aTS.Tper g"me, made 30 -prayers who saw considerable
tine, 'Wayne connected 00 59 ~r· recoveries and 29 assists. varsity 'action are Brad Moore,
cent compared fo 58 percent for ...Overln made 35 percent of his Layne Marsh, Jim Poehlman,
the opposition. The locals had 603 shots and .46 percent of his free , Lelf Olson, Rick Nelson and Carl
-rebounds to 557 tor the1r foes. throws, made 79 free throws for Urwller.

Wildcats prepare for $eason opener

Just Stop In And .Tes. Drll(eA New
. O'dlmoblieFor, 83

Regl.ter For One of 5 Free Trip. to

Trip Includ".1
• Air'.... for 4
•. Hotel accomllm$t1on. for 4 for 3 days
• Free pa••e. to DIsney World arid Ipcot CenterFREE

Dakota).
March 31 - at Kearney Relays.

April 5 - at Dordt Rel~y_s.

(~Ioux Cenler. lawai. .
_April 9 ..!' at Bronco Invita'

_tlonal (HastIngs)..
April 16 - Triangular at Un

coin (Nebraska, Wesleyan,
Tarkio. WSC).

April 19 - at Dutch Relays at
Orange City. Iowa (Men only).

April 23 - at Doa"e Relays

lender Plllsburg Sfale Is again
expected to domlnateJhe Central
States Intercollegiate Con
ference.

counteCt on In the 200 and 400
meter races plus both the short
and long relays, Also expected to
score In the 4CJO are Connie Star
man and newcomer --CindY

THE LADY WII.DCAT frack" Heesacker. ..
team, which earned G Top 20 RetumJrig hIgh lump standout
flnlsh"n Ihe NAIA llisl season•. VlcklWambergwlll.lsorunaleg
will have 11$ work cut out If It Of the'ong relaY',BccordlngtoOr.

'hopes to match last year's suc- Simpson. Stacy ~oore wm also
cess, according to Or. Simpson. run on that relay and the 400

AI Ihe fronl of fhe IIsl of meIer hurdles.
relurn"". Is lunlor AII·Amerlcen Plffsburg Siale should again

The met'lls and women's' frack He pointed' to 400 meter runners
teams at Wayne State College Troy Brende, Dan Kenkel, and
will open 'Ihelr 1983 oUldoor Too Heier as the top parflclpants
season' with a home In that event.
quadrongular on Tuesday. Another strong event should be
(March 29). Ihe 800. according 10 Dr. Simp·

Veteran Wildcat 'track coach son_ Top figures in 'that event In
Dr.l.eRoy Simpson and his squad clude Heier, Jeff Kreifels. and
have 1i d,les on ihelr schedule Bryce I.ambley.,
plus fhe HAIA national meel In . Heading up Ihe sprlnlers
laleMay In Wesl Virginia. should be Pal LaPadula.

Hlghllghfs of. fhe 'che<lul. I.ombley will carry Ihe load In
come on Thursd,y, April 14 In Ihe Ihe dlslance evenfs.

Saturday, May 14' when Wayne returnee$lnciude Scott Driver In
Slale hosts the NAIA Dlslrlel 11 fhe pole v,ult; 'Joe Prlmeler In
championships In WSC's the high lump and triple lump;
Memorial Stadium, .nd welghl me. Ron Berrie ,nd

Tim Buenz.· .,
THE MEtI'S Ir.ck squad will Top compelilion within.

be bolslered by a strong <:on' Nebraska's expeeled 10 be pro·
__ tJngenLoJ::mllldl...dIS!lu)ClLrJJn, . vldedby perlinnlal powers Doane

ners, according 10 or. Simpson. and l<e~rne.Y·S"lale.NefIOl1aI5~'
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JamesDav

Natlonal Conference faculty
sponsor. ,

He also has worked closely with
lhe--lnteJ-MjI_~~u<!les - pro.
gr3!," since Its Inception In
1969-70. and Ihl.ye.r will ...rve
as co-director of the Scandlnavl'
trip. He al~"••'sllngwllh lhO
England/Scotland Irlp.

ACCORDING 10 Day, he enloy,
Wayne Slate f..... a number of
reasons.

One Is the fact 'hat there exists
'1a very pleasant atmosphere
a",Dng the facully as a whole.
You couldn't find a beller plac.
for an ,atmosphere of having free
rein In your classroom to develop
and Iry new Ideas:'

Day and his wife, Bonita, have
one son, Scott, who Is seven.

=Oae=..•..... ~.... ~.....~ ..... ". --
'0"" --

AppJe.Jillingwitb.cbeese inside ·a·soft
flour ... shell ..,... topped. With ~ cheddar
cheese and cinnanlonsugar - SERV
ED PIPING HOT!

SATURi:)AY. MARCH a6
F.llowshlp of ChrlsllanAlhl.les b.nquel, North Dining Room

of the Student Center, former Nebraska football star Todd
8rOV'Jn wW be the featured s~aker, 7 p.m'- AdmlS$ion Is $S.

b SUNDAY, MARCH aT
Planetar m shOWing ,iStar of Spring" at Dale Planetarium in

Carhart Sci e Bundlng, 3:30 p.m:,Admi!/,Sion is free and open
10 the public.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3D
WSC Humanities Division presents 1he film "L~dV From

Shanghai:' 2 p.m. and 8 p,m., Room 319 in Hlfmaniflc5 buitding, ,
Admission ;s free and open to lhe pubJic.

WSC Lady Wildcat softbalt;lis. Peru SI~te at Peru, I p.m.
WS~ ba.seball vs. Doane ~OJlege at Crete, 1:30 p.m.

ON CAMPUS. Day ....-ves as
director of I"" Wayne Slat. Col·
lege Special Program Series, and
In the past was Musl'c Educafor's

BEFORE coming to Wayne
Siale In lJIS9·60. DilytaughLhlgh
schoo' mush:: In put,lJc.schools fn
western Kansas, He Is originally
from 05aVlatomtc, Kan., which 1s
"eM' KanMs City.

Day has studied plano with
such greats 85 IAnn Sf. John,
Ro'ina lbevln:ne, John Crown
and Edward I<lIenyl.
. He has made solo appearances
wllh lhe Ka.$Os Clly Philhar·
monic, the Slw)( City Symphony,
and with" the Wayne State or·
chestra 85 weft.

Ithlsweek.-
.wavnestate, collese

~ A PART 01 Wayno Slale's
music faculty for the 5filst 23
years, Day hjm~---e-lf ha$ attended
what he calls "huge schools."

He receIved hIS bachelor of arts
degree from fhe Co~servatory of
Music at the University of
Missouri In Kansas City, and then
studied at the JuHllard School of
Music In New York City,

Later, he completed work on
his master of music degree at the
University of Kansas.

He also did educational
sPecialfs,' work ';'t Pittsburg State
Teacher's College, and advanced

- graduat-O -studies In ---music at
Florida State University at
Tallaha5see~ as well as the
University of Southern California
at LO!> Ar.geles. t

~ .THURSDAY.MARClla.
Spec:~al ,Pr()gram. Eastman, Brass Ensemble•. Ramsey,

Thealre In PelersonFlne Arts cenler, 8. p.m. Admission Is Iree
to all WSCstudenl., faCUlty and.latf a. well as all holders 01
198H3 WSCSpecl.1 Acti.vllles Ilckels. Adml••lon for all others
Is $3.50 tor adullnnd $1.50 for high school and under.

WSC baseballvs. Y.nklon College .1 Wayne Stale baseball
diamond, 1 p,m.

c...+-------'------'--~~-:-'---~---

_" .. _ FRIDAY, ",ARCH as
COunseling Workshop" ".llie Alcoholic 'Paiienl and His/Her

___Eamfly '" North (lIn!"",,, Room of the St~ter,9 a.'m to 4
p.m. Admission Is $10.

WSC Lady Wlldcal Softball al Pittsburg. Siale Tourney In Pltt~
shurg, Kan.

TUESDAY.MARCH:l9
""---, +--+,; WSC Lady Wildcat softball vs. Nebraska Weslevan al Wavl",-
L ~eball diamond, 2:30.p.m..

WSC tratk meet with Morningside. .Oord" -.USOIVermjl_IlQin...
3:30 p.m. (homeL

Concert by composer·slnger·entertainer Tom Sulliva~

Ramsey Theatre in Val Peterson Fine Arts Center, 8 p.m. Ad
mission 53. (The movie "If You Could SeeWhal1 Hear" is based
on Sullivan's life z1ory).

Prof~$Or of music James Day
likes. Wayne Slfate College
becau~e It'$ a place where "you
can be an IndiVidual.

"There's enough aCUvity to
take part in that you feel like
you're a part of it and not an out
$i der. You're not burled in

__Jl~j1~Y.Mi","n--------ma:sse,. of people." -~(rcc-i~-~Iil~)lI.~T-

Catherine PaUz, St. Helena;
Steven Penner, South Sioux City;
Kim· Barth, Stanton: Kristl
Jacobson, Verdigre; Karen San
dahl and Renee Wenstrand,
Wakefield; ,Deborah Ernestl,
West Polnl: and Angela Stull,
Wood Lake.

and are subject to Legislature ap'
proval. They are Thomas MCf'
rissey of Tecumseh and Pete Kot·
..ioupulos of Kearney.

he can', remember ever seeing.
Sullivan attended Providence

ColJe~, dOO -Harvard- ""UniversHy
and earned his degree in child
psychology. pjJring. those years.
his athletic achievements Indud
cd 37 sl'.ydlves, Olympic C[SS
wrestling. and. rowing with he
Harvard crew

Music also has been Impor
in Sullivan's life and several at
his songs are In''uded In "If You
Could See What I Hear."

Fraternities, sororities

and John Mandel, Norfolk; Lynn
Thompson, Omaha; Lori Cole,
O'Neill; Lisa Dolesh and Christl
Koehler, Pierce; Kurt Meisinger,
Plattsmouth.

Along with-his professional and
athletic achievements. Sullivan
has been active in a number at
humanitarian organl'zatlons
dedicated to encouraging other
people to o....ercome their han·
dicaps

there is just cause. But. it must
be proven," he s.a Id

Two new Board of Trustecs
members have been appointed

TIIe. •~._24,l98Jl

You COUld See What I Hear" will
be shown free to. WSC students at
7:}0 and 9:3.0_ p.m, 0-" I'J\.Qodav..
March 28 in Ley Theatre

On Tue~ay. March 29, Sullivan'
wilt present a workshop for han
dicapped students, dormitory
resident assistants and re5ident
directors The time and place tor'
that work shop has not yet been
confirmed

SUL.LIVAN has been blind
since he was a baby. Born
prematurel'4., he was fed too
much oxygen whi Ie in an in·
cubator and a film developed
over his eyes.

He makes a point of telling peo
ple he was not born blind. though

Tenure Simply says that a pro-·
fessor cannot be fired without
just cause, Johar pointed gut
"Tenure faculty can be fired if

THERE WERE over HiD othor
students who qualified for the
awards and remain as alternates.

DR. ,t;5. JOHAR looks over the new facultv contract.,

According to WSC student pro
grammer Julie Livingston: "If

SULLIVAN'S. life story was
made into the movie, "If You
Could See What I Hear." That
movie also will be shv-NJl on the
WSC campus as part of Sullivan's
appearance '

Sullivan will present his lec·
ture/concert series at B p.rT1
March 29 ,jn Ramsey Theatre.

Blind actor, musician appearing

One hundred and three
Nebraska high school seniors
have been awarded Board of
Trustees Scholarships by the
Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska State Colleges

The Wayne State CoHege Stu
dent Activities Board will spon·
sor the appearance in AA.arch of
Tom' Surrrv-an, slnger-, compo..woer,
entertainer, actor, and author.

The presentation is free to
students, and the public will be
admitted for a $3 charge

Contracta9r••ment.is,e~che~

Board.awardsscholarships

Wayne State faeuliy members
will receive a five percent' pay
raise for ·the second half of the
school year as a result of an
agreement r-e~:;:hed by the Sfate
-Colleges - Ed>xation AS--~iatiOf'l

ISCEAI ~nd Ihe 6.oard 01
Trustees_

An agreeme..? was reached
after -aJmos-t- _U. months (d.,_
negotiating according to Dr. J .5.

·~Johar, pre5__S€EA,~--~·

Under the contract, faculty
members at Wayne State.
Kearney State and Peru State
will be awarded a five percent
raise for this half of the school
year. The contract does not affe:cf
'he first half of the year. In addi·
tion, the higher ·two ranks of
faculty at K@arney will receive
an additional $J4S per pwsoo.

jOHAR, A WSC professor', said
former GOY. Charlie Thone's pro
posed budget cuts stowed do"wn
contrad negotiations, He said fhe
contract could possibly have been
signed In July but was postponed__ool_~~

posal.
The contract is effective f-fe-m

July 1, 1982 to June 31, 1983 but
will remain in effed until a roew
contract is signed. Copies of the
contract are being made
available to faculty members.

Rank minimums were increas·
ed at the three state colle.ges
represented by the SCEA
Chadron State is not a member of
the (tSSOE:~a1ipn.

The minimum· wa-ge- for an in
structor was increased from
$13,550 to $14,100. the minimum
for an assistant professor in
creaSed from $16,800 to '$17,485.
the'minimum for an associate
professor was raised from $19,6-50
to $20,445 and a fvll professor's
minimum wage' was increa5ei:i
from $23,580 to $24,535

JOHAR SAID a request has
been made for a future substan·
tiat budget increase in faculty
salary di;scretionary funds for the
purpose of moving tov/ard salary
equity on a rank average basis at
Kearney, Peru and Wayne.

He added U':at the reque$' asks
for the in-cr~~A if and when

, discretionary funds are available
by the Nebraska Legislature,

The SCEA presic--e-nt said that
instructors ere fiot eligibl~ for
tenure while assistant, associate
and full prof-2sSG-rs are eligible

. ~ ......

Art facuity _piaying' wo....

Pre.entlng ~Iing wo....hop

--A 3pecial COlirel ellce call meeting of the Board of Trustees of
the Nebraska State Colleges will be held in the-board office in
Lincoln on Friday, March 25, at 2 p.m.

The agenda at the meeting will include designated subcom·
mittee reports.

FOUT members of the Wayne State College' art faculty will
display their" artworks April 6-2.7, ac::c::ord1r:-g to, art instr"uctor
PearlHans<lr.. ~~_. __~ _ _

Hansen, assistant professors of art Wayne -Anderson and
Marlene M\.teUer, and as-sociate professor of art Ray Replogle.
have been working on sculptures, paintings and drawings for the
show, Hansen said.

"The show is put on each year for WSC students and the com-
_munity:. to.shaw....our: w-orkas arUs-ts/', she explained... addIng! that _"
some of the works also will be for sale to the public.

The exhibit ~ill be In the Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery on
the second flcorof the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center on the col·
lege campus.

The gallery is open to the public from 8 a.m. 104 p.m. Monday
through Friday, free of charge. '

Chriltian AthleteG: banquet

Artwork I@ughtby Wayne State

Jazz Festivulli.ld at WSC

Due to a'blil passed by the Nebraska Legislafore in 1978. an
Art selection Committee at Wayne State College is seelt.ing art
work of any form to be placed in and around the newly
l"enovaied Education and Humanities Buildings on the Wayne
Sf_campus.

Or. James O'Leary, chairman of the Art Selection Committee,
~id. e)l;j~tJn9-~rtw9rkmay be purchased or 'he committee may.
commission new works.

O'Leary also noted that since the funds are public money and
the artwork will be used to beautify public buildings, the public
is encouraged to participate in the selection process and is
welcome to look at the slides of materials submitted.

Interested artists should submit a current resume and color
slides of existing artwork to the Art Selection Committee. Office
aHlle Vic-e President, Wayne State College, Wayne. Neb_. 68787.
Deadline for applications is March 25

Conferenee wij. meeting

The Wayne State College Special Programs se-ries wilt present
its last program of the 1982-83 season when the Eastman Brass
Ensemble partorrris tonight :Thursday).

The concert will begin at e. p.m, in Ramsey Theatre In the Val
Peterson Fine_ Arts Center C'fI the colk!ge campus.
~ The Eastman Brass Ensemble tours from the Eastman School
of Music in Ror...hes1er, N. Yo, and has 'toured extensively in the

\i.S. and Canada; -as-wettcJs -several COunlt'leSli'ltrnTf.al
America.

Admission to tonight's per-formance is $3_50 for adults and
$1.50 for high school students and younger. Wayne State faculty,
staff and students will_be admitted free of charge, as well as
holders of Wayne State activity passes.

The Wayne State-College .counseling department wiU_present
a workshop entitled "The Alcoholic Patient and His/Her-Fami
ly" 'on Friday, March 25, from 8 a.m_ to 4 p.m.

The workshop will be held in the Senate Room of the Student
Center and will cover topics including physiolo9jc~1 fa.etors in
akpholism; components .;;nd stages of alcoholism; elements of
the treatment process; and adolescent, elderly, and female

~:fl~~~:~c~~iC5.of discussion- will be alcoholism as a famil;
disease, andAA, Ai-Anon ane- Alateen in the recovery program.

Cost of the workshop is $1=0. For further information or to
register, contact Or. Marguer-;te Brady·Ciampa at Wayne State
College, Wayne, Neb., 68787, ;4(2) 375·2200, ext. 385.

Over 20 high school bands from Nebraslt.a. Iowa and South
Dakota competed for honors at the Wayne State College Jazz
Festival on Saturday. Feb. 26.

The musicians competed in four classes: Junior, Class C 0,
Class a, and Class A-AA. In addition to the group competition,
citations were given for excellence in solo perfermence.

Also, Parkinson Outstanding Musician awards were
presented to four students, including Steve"Schau, alto sax
ophone, Denison, Iowa; Travis Adams, trombone, Dow City
Arion, Dow City, Iowa; John Hahn. Maple Valley, Mapleton,
Iowa; and Ben May, stl"ing bass, Sioux Falls Washington, 5.0.

,The outstanding musician awards are sponsored and
presented annually by the 'Park.inson Music Co. in Sioux City

Judging this year's competition were Larry Mitchell, band
director at the' University of South Dakota·Vermillion, and

. Floyd McClain, band director at Yankton College

Tt.e ~ayne area chapter of the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes (FCA) will host a ban-quet at Wayne State on Saturday.

_.March.26.
Featured speaker will be former Nebraska football star Todd

Brown, a four-year letterman for UN-L at the split end position.
~ The banquet will begin at 7 p.m. in the Wayne State Col1ege

-~tudem-eenter.--· .-
Banquet tickets are available for $S each from any WSC 0",

Wayne High School FCA member. Tickets also will be available
at the door on a first·come, first-serve basis

For further ir.fc:"'mati~"" contact WSC Athletic Director Ron
Jones at (402) 375-2200. ext. JOi.

. -='-~ ,--.~.'

···campu5 briefs

<:)t~.~"j.;' -.~O.~.•._..····.·... ·.·.n...·.... 'C"·.a·.im·'. '.p.'.....U.... S...·
I,tt~,;", "".' '" '. - ,

continued their successful ser·
vice to Nebraska In Nebraska
after graduation.

"We are proud to be able to aid
these students in attaining their
educational and career goals.

"We are proud to honor all Also, Robert Grothe, Potter;
The 56Rolarshjps provide fuIL_.nominees" Sheila Bonneau, Rosalie;

tuition for foU'r years at Chadron
State. Kearney State. Peru -State
or Wayne State ~olleges, and are
meant to recognize the outstan·
ding scholarship and scholastic
a!=hieveme~ts of high school Awards are based upon high ' h' ~ ...._'I!. ·k-SiIuL-'===..................==....=~=..................=............ ~I_s~emnillot.;rs!.-liih;r.rOloi!uffilgrwyl~~~~~~- :==~:~:~~~=~t riP_~elrse-'~.FI' -'. -.---~~~='..1--..---

-'.Sprin..9 .·SMe·d!2.' shooW·I·ng' ~ 60ARD Chairman J, Alan t•• recommendallons. Thi Iralernill•••nd sorClrliles ",,'ll. duel,. mi.oo duel, $Mall:III .. Cramer of,Wayne was inJluential f t "atWayneStateCollegehavebegn group, mixed small grOlJp, skit., iApplications or· ·nex year 5• II In the creation of the program In scholarship a~, lists of other· practJcing for this year's,annual instrumental. ,and

.In CO ege---planetar·lum· 1970. awardssllll~vaiiabief0r1933can' Gr...k.Sln~ compelillon which sororllylfralernllysOllll;
Since thst time, over 150 be .obtained through the Finan~ will be held saturday, March 26, All groups must compete in the

A num
"- of brl'g'h't. and" In- The pr.senlallon' .W"-", em. Trust:e~ Scholar5~ipshave been cia I A-jd~ Offl~5 at each of the.' accordln.9 to senl.or...' l,.qrl khutt of sororlty/fraternlty~-eategGry. bU.I
loR::! awar e . fourdatecolJ!!9.e5~. - .. Q1L_QID~.9-~__$Oro.rUy, cflalrman Jhe: ofber.-Categorh'ts are optional,

'lerestrrl{foble.Cls Inifte nighttime phaslze the re·em.rgence of, Ihe Cramer noled that ':The Board ..' ,~ ;~ ---~-for Ihe e"o.nl. .. ~he added..~
sky highlight .the. progr.m brlghlesl planets. visible from of Truslees has been pleased to Compelillon will begin at 1

--USprlng.- S~les/t.-!Nhl~,ls.. baJng ·~ilr.1h., The most rec.ent.lmagery. be _oble to recognize all these THE 1';3-84 Wayne State Ci31~ - jT.m., and wUl bifnl'Hd in-R·amsey~-"--·TAOPflTES··wil~-be:a.wircteertij~:'
presented:sf Wayne State College prqvided.· by , ~A,SA' 5 ~in- - students. lege, -honorees ,·for, 'the Board~ 01 Theatre In the Val Petet'$oo Fine 'the sorority/fraternity song win- .
on 'Sunday afternoons' al' 3:30 lerplanelary probes also will be Truslees Schol~rshlp.are: ~ Arts Cenler 'II" lhe cOlleg.cam· 'ner•• and c.rllflc.I.... will be
p.m,,: according' to- Planetarium Included In-the program. ,....-,( the 12 yean that. we have Stev~ Dike, .Anselmo; Jeffr~y pus. -'-. ,awarded to winners In, the other
Dlr~tor",~ar,I·Rump, assoc:l~t8 ,A,' of the-:·progr~~s:.~rF.free bperiofferlng,the5e,schofarship$~~_.sanger, Bassett; Kent··Fer-rIs-, -.~.--~dmISSi.o.n j5.~-c.e.•n.,"I.s".lj'Ja:d,8.Il .. :.'.~ateg. or~es; .. --.-:.;--.. -.-c~~-"-::~ .

-~~~-JlI'Ilfassor'.Of.nlathl~-- arnt_'~1MpUblli:,-Speclal Ih.se scholasllc achievers from ~. Blair; Rlla Taubor, Creighton; p.r.oco.-.:eOilS.... -~Wllt.bi!..• '1lo'~0"1!'e~'.~.'~.S.ororille. s al W.a.v._ St.at ",'.I",-.;.~:I •..•.•. '!$prlngSkI.... will beshoWtl tjlPWlngs can, be. arranged for' .N~br;lska'shigh schools' hav", Juli. Krlruse, Dakola Clly; 6ren' Special Olympics. • .... Chi ·Dmega; Kappa Delta'
OVIlrvSund.j1untll April 11. a<;' schoOtgrOl./PS and o'9'lnl~alio.. proven.lh.mselves. da A"b~ry.Grelna; Ang.la _. ~. ~ .rand Phi Mu. '. ". _

___cc"'lJJ"cll!'.gla' ,Rump. 'Tn~ Dy.·,ppcl'o""enl, ..... '.. .' Goekon, -1i,!lj~~fon; Wendy THEFDRMA .ra .rllJlle~,'hctude·'Alph.
l'I_netarlumIs 16clIted. at tile 1';01' marelnformallon,. conlaCl.- "Th." have used. Ih-.lr Sass, Kannard;" lion "'., ch., '. '.. eta Sigma and T.uKappa E[p- ,
,,~:, .ntr.an,~ '01., ttie Carhar,L ~"pt.,ltttfjtrflJm.tBox'77i:Wayne' scho astfc and leadershipskllls to < Af!o;·C~rol pytel, MadisOn:, make it more ..'~n _...t~:- w~~(: , . Iron.
"$cI_ BUlld11ltl O!' I"""W_ $life Cotl"';"""N.y~, Neb...""'~ glhenlhe slale Julie ·I.;u"""'•. NI~kerson; 6ar· .SchuH said.·· .• "'(-\.~ --'. ~ , <"'The. conl..1 I"'open. 10' .Ih...

~~-" ~mPlll, -. '611". ~~':"i~(~)l~~~_--,O~leg...os~otlenlhey have~~~.B.ru~.-ffll'!" ronl~~~I~. '. cr,!c"ll!.gil'I.•~~~.' 1"bll; .--",--, ':-:'~ ..._._'._.'._'._.. _.~...!:!!!t!I.Ij~~_M6t ••"~~-'J
- .' " r' '~_,i .-.-.-.-.. ~.-,,::7"7-:



and Cramer were among the dignitaries and guests at
lending a reception for Dr. Elliott at the Wayne Coun~
Iry Club Saturd;ly afternoon. Joining in the discussion
are Dr, Elliott's wife, Sandra, and Maniit Johar, wife
of Dr. J.S. Johar, a WSC facully member.
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Photo;raphv: laVon Ander$on

J; ALAN CRAMER, chairman of the Nebraska State
Colleges board 01 trustees, congratulates Dr. Ed
Elliott; WSC preSident, aller conducting Saturday's in
vestiture ceremony al Ramsey Theatre,

REP. DOUG BEREUTER ma.kes a point durin,g a
discussion with Dr, Ed Elliott, newlyinaugll~ated
president of Wayne Stale College, and d. Alan Cramer,
chairman of the Nebraska State Colleges board of
trustees and publisher of The Wayne Herald, Bereuter

season, which kept irrigators updated on
corn borer and rootworm activity in the
fields.

The scheduling ramrod took Insect counts
to Keith Jarvi, Northeast Station en

-tc-m-otogisf'i' who" then makes insecticide 'ap"
plication recommerJdatlons.' i .'

Jarvi trained Kris in insect scouting,
which Is an optional service for the CIA ir"
rigators. and also Involves a fee.

Our-lng his, continuing studies, I1e was in
structor at Harrisonville' High School. Mo.;
Excelsior Spiings Public School, Mo.; The
Trinity School, New York; .1Id The City
University, Queens Colleg"; t,1~ York.

He later became department chairman
and athletic coach at Missouri Valley' Col-
,.,ge, M.rsh.lI, Moo . . .

ELLIOTT JOINED the stafl oF' w.y.~.'·
State College in 1971 as director of graduate
studies. later becoming dean of spedal
studies,' vice president of academic affaIrs,
and, vice president of the college.

In addition' to past and present member
_.s...h.lp,s In numer-ousprofessiooat soclefles-and-~
special activities, he holds positions on
several naHonal advisory boards and
boards of directors.

ANOTHER CHALLENGE, according to
EHlatf, "is that of demands by. external
agencies - both state and federal."

Elliott also cited a "tenured and aging
faculty and staff.... as a,n ,area of concern at
Wayne State. polqflng out that a fairly rapid
turnover of faculty and administrators oc·
cured untU the late 1970's. allowing new peo
ple to bring new Ideas,

Elliott said neither faculty nor ad
ministrators will be moving in large
numbers In the near future, and that thO'".€!
on I?oard must re'hlnk their professional
responslbiltles' to ensure a steadY UOIJV of
new Ideas. _ _

Economfc unce'-talnty. he said. also is a
major concern and an opportunity"

"Economic uncer'a1nltv." said Elliott,

KRIS. WttO will be facing her third year
as the CIA's Irrlgatlon scheduling ramrod
this season, said she was getting"a lot of
phone calfs" trom people she knows.

liThe neIghbors are razzing me a bit, but
~"longwI/h1t:~..whGg1Jv":
birth to the couple's first child. Beth Ann, on
Feb. 17.

"I'd sure like ~o see It (Irrigation 5(:hedu'"
Ing) flourish In~our tocal area.".it needs to
get a firm base here and we certainly have a
lot of ways we can improve It,'''Kris added.

Krls, who handled 23 pivots dU1'lng the
IIrsl year and corrledlhem Ihrough the 1982
season, hired Patty Fuchs of Belden to help
with Ihe CIA project.

Krls and her hired hand In,t.lled Ihe
blocks In each field, rcad them weekly and
took the information to the extension office
for processing through the Agnet 'Irrigate
progr-am~- _.-".-

HOWEVERJ ~rls' father. who is active In
4·H and'wayile" County Farm Bureau, puts
in a claim for some of his daughter's
firsthand farm training. '

"There's certainly some satlstaction hi
seeing your kids fOllow in your footsteps
when It comes to farming," he told The
Wa'yne Herald ruesday night.

"It was quite a thrill to see her on the
-cover- tot--the- -Nebr'tisRa Facrnerf/r-sald
Anderson, who was working ·to save the life

c_TIlECO"'I!IJTER..pr_~In19nni!Ilo~r.•ech'blrth.0La.dalry coli when «",.
Is returned, to" 'the participating. farmers, tacted by The Wayne Herald.
who pay for the ser.vlce. "We've subscrIbed to the Nebraska

" The part(c;:lpatlng -members, who get In- Farmer for years and I don't necessarily
'ormation on when and where to start and think it's the final word in farming, but
stop Irrigating, are within 5 miles of each when they do things like, that I have to think
olher.. good things .boul them," he said with the
'5r.~~._!,~_ad~~_~~~0_\!.t~n9.·ser.~lce---,ast .smlle--Of a·proud father"on-hls-1ace.

Woman-..............--------------
From page 101

. NOTING THAT W• .,.,e SI.1e Colloge h.,
;never·been tully tested in her ability to ~es·
pond to ch.nge, E1II0ti sold Ihe .blllt·, to
respond 10 change Is limited ,only by the col·
lege's wiltingness to c9'YJfr-cr.t woe unknc---wn,

"Our, Intellectual r~OiIrees ana- hUman
capabilities are ~nlimited:' he said, a~n~

o[~ "_They called back about a, month ago to
go ~er a few more details because we
:halln'I IInlslled up tile (1982) ....son When

iffiiY ,w.,.. up nete for "lfii in.te;vlew, f:1ol:----;-
'plalned krls. who also Is women~$ cbel!"r!"'~n
,of the Wayne Covnty Farm Bureau.
:~·McCIib8, Ihe Nebre."" Fermer slalfer
;who wrote fhe story, allO contaded SpUze,
-who was Jn5'rume~ta' in tile 5t~rt up of Ir·
:rlgatlon scheduling In Way"" C""nly, a I"...
:weeksago 10 update Ih. slery.

:.HE AL50lnlormed the extensIon agent
)hol the CIA arllC'e WOUld """".r In Ihe
.I"Iewlde magazIne's March 19 Issue.
: "'I thoughllhey did a good job...1wesre.1
Sallsfled:' explained Spllze, who helped lhe
rural Carroll farmer•.organlle the CIA.
c '~_.f""_dG·"ave-oomethlngl

wa;QrtY~IV~ ,In make ,he front page of the
Nlbraika Farmer:' he said. ...-
•-'IWe h4ven'tmade"any plans-yet for 1m
because of lhe PII< (payment·l",klnd) pro·
gram/' Spifle told The Wayne Herald_

Spine said with lhe PIK program setillng
In lor tarmers, he would be gelling togelher
with Krls tor 1983's Irrlg.llon scheduling
'plans~_

.'

Winside~-

.From PIP 1a thah~""'nconlronted with" needio chonge, "will require molor decisions abOllt c.mpus
time Is 01 the essence priorities and the focus will be to'reshape

THE NEW prMldent aiso cited we'hny'! 'In addition. Etllo"tt Sald-"- coltege ad. campus programs.'" "I'

'expectations of higher educotlon'lIlld~··~mlnlslr.lorstodoymusl "rethink" the\vaY.. Ellfotf ;added thot tocre.te "" .environ· c

public's eleellnlog conlidorn:. In lljjencles of theyadmlnlsler hlghenducatlon.· menl In .,hlFh this Iype of ev.lu.tion can 00· .
the.Jedllral and state gOVWnmentl iiS being "We'must think :and act from art Institu- cur, funding _o~_ hlg~r education must ,be
:"parf,cufarly dlfflcuW' for hJgher _educa· tlonal and not a disciplinary pe;-spectlve. _• returned.to a place of hlgftest priority:
;tl'l!'j .Mktltl' "h ;" ·.1"'1·.'. Cooperation, IIOt· competitlon, wlll·b<; re' "Our responsblilly will be .to. clarlly
;rnat ~urm..ouor;;nd ~:~'ct~ f~~~lftA"!:':.:. qulred." higher education a$ an Indu5fry-, an fndU$try~

... • .........V "tV investing In,human capital, an industry"thaf
:Jlg~lflcanl obllgallon lhol higher educallon ELLIOTT SAID Wayne Slate In the mOnlh pays maximum dividends on Its product In
it..- 10 preserve and p.pand knowle<!ge,'4S and years,ahead wHl face nearly. as many both the short and long run."
:well as to serve the pubUc;•.to be-a~gener&l obstaCles as opportunities.
:Critic of~leIy, 10 ""'.I....r-glveln 10 One·olthe grealest challenges'and opper. IN ClOSIIJG, President Elllotl said .11
~I.fy'_s whims, and to ~flme& lsolatta' tunlties. acc()rding", t,o Elliott, will be the who enter Wayne State with a degree obiec·
:an!J (nSt,ll"te,"nof auimllate," computer. - tlve, and who leave with that goal ite-

ELLIOTT SAID Wayne State's goa' Is to I;,ltlott said he_' believes the greatest compllshed, must possess a guaranteed pro·
capitalize on each of lhe challenges and·to cnallenge wilt be loadequ.tely deal.wl.th tile duct.
lise the emotion. that Is generated to help explOding potential and availability of c~m- "We will focus on insuring that cur stamp
bulld..A...lleWJmYlronrnant of oppgrhmlt)l and---- -:-_.Q!J!eL.S.Oftware and fa provide ed"CBt-l-oAa-l- Of appro",1 fhe awar4i~ee..~
Uiatlvity. experiences to those who come to the college based upon solid. well tested academic stan- .

"~lf ..15. ,,",Jl.me to be.opeo~ .creatlve. ,spo.n. ~"I~ea,~"~,~~mp~te-' ,Iit~t~.!~·_ .._ dards.
taMous thinkers,. intent upon finding new 'The potential 0" the computer," said

~f.-cI.o1ng.mor:e-wl-tb---kss..-to-ba.~ Elliott, "Is be~,~~LJ~._!'!__ ~rtuaI!Y. __~11_ "That, more than any other factor, will
fec:tlve rather than to be more efficlelit." quarters of the campus." -~:~~;~1~u1iOY.-10-rward as a 21st cen"

Elliott added that Wayne State mu~t reo ELLIOTT SAID student population shifts "Tha;~ will be your assurance and mine
examine Its commitment to get to the 21st ~ also are affecting the campLls' as never that this Institution of higher learning is
.century as a viable. ,dynamic, quaflty in· before, worthy Of our support. our commitment,

~fl,~;:n~Information SOCiety and the new "As our student population grows older It and our loyalty."

knowledge Industries are forcing a re· af!~~~::~::~~~~:~st:~~~I:,~:~geSto tacul. ELLIOTT. A native ot MissourI, received
~eXC~::,::;:na~~ .~~CI~~~:r t;::~~;~~~~ ty knoWledge brought by students who have his undergraduate'-'edf./cation at William

tested their own thoughts and actions In the Jewell Conege In Liberty, Mo., earning an
;'busl':tess as usual' menfallt~." so-called 'real world.' " AS degrPe'.

IN HIS ADDRESS, Elliott said hi:;. per· The college president said 23 percent of to, He earned h'is MA degree in health and
sana! commitment to contront tG1day's day's full·tlme students are 23 years or physical education from Teachers COllege,
cha"~mge$ and to pursue them as tomar· older/ While 80 percent plus of the part.tlme Columbia University In New York City, and
.row's opportunltles is based upon several students are over the age of 23. his Ed.D. degree in health and Jph'lsic:al
·assUmptlons. "These so·called non.tradHlona' stud'en,ts--__ ~uC6tlon frol'il~~or1h& "

~----Emott----sajd--perso-nsml1rgher--eauCGnon bring to the college new pressures and new -ColOricfo;Greeley.
:must be more receptive to models that challenges."
1lrlglnale oul.lde-Ihelr oVin environment;

':Second:' he said, "II Is Importenl 10
assume that there are enough available
resources to fund programs.
, "Scarcity of resources 15 not the primary
problem/' he added. "The primary pro·
blems are politics and values.
, "ft Is essential that national and state
potJfl~al "leaders have eo articulated
lihllosophy 0' higher educallon.nd Ihal 'hey
be wilJlng to act upon tt'.tit phif05OPhy."

,' ....III.nl----""'""'---------------I'·;r

From page 1a
. Another unusual lob Involved repair
work on "n aluminum boat aHer a pair of
waler skis damaged lis backside.

Magwlre also has a fully portable setup.
He 1001< advantage ollh.I .ystem last .
week"when fhe door faU off -of a woman's
pol belly slove,

AR'C, WHO was born In W.kefleld but
lived most of his life In Norfolk, became
Inleresled In weldIng alage 14. He studied
.weldlng for on. year al Norfolk,

Aller he gradualed In 1974, Mogwlre gol
a lob as a wetder for Nuo;or Sleel 01 Nor·
folk, He racelv'" on·the·lob Iralnlng as he
llpenl nine year. In Ihal posltloil, Arlc also
welded on his own.

He has wanted to stint hl$ (W,In busioo:~s

for: several years but couldn't ~,!!for""-d-,,I,,-__
eave s lob al .Nucor un,,1 recenlly,

Now, Arle has all of the welding he
wanls, His lob Inyolvas ganeral repair 01
farm and buslnessequlpmonl, opeclellz.·
Ilonln slalnlHuleeh./he m"'!ufaclurlng " .

...!11..b!!9 conJ.lnemtnl gel,s and l1ay feetre:rl-~-
and all Iypes 01 general welding,

. THE NORFOLK Highgrlldilale dee!
hardsurfaclogand·wlll·soon begIn

.,..:.tmuIJd!n9.ddllWe". H. '.y. fher~'~
should be plenly.oI drive shall.work as
long as Ihere are lou_heel·drlve .
vehicles,
.()thef .workwhlch Magfvlre dOcs Includes

tha' building of go6so IIOck trailer. and
slrajghlenlnO 01 framH. During horvasl
season,Arlk will be on ""U:U hoyrsa dey,
"With plenlyo(;.'vork 10l!9,Ml!gwlr_ sild

delayed shipments 01 .I..I.•r_l1oldlng him.
up. ,~., -.: ,',,' -'.: .',"',:"" ". "","'. ",
·:Jljeveleranwelder.,.lans1~I",,"e 9f .
I1ltblggesl prole<:IsMonday,Hew..· .,
lIWlfdedlhll conlr.cHo build '-newroot
C!itWlnsl~, water lower and WQIJld 11""'0
_ ,Ia.... _Iy 1~lheweek... . ...

Arlk 'haS JIved In the counlry near Win· '.
""Iorthe paslllir.. years wllflllis wife:.
Iitldfllrfll chlkl!'lnCT ,. . ... . .

:,,;~ :.-i;' :h/~; &'; ',~;f';:
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doced by their herds In 1982
follows:,

, GOLD AWARDS: Lawrence
Sprouls of Wayne,: 624; -Vernon &
8a~rmel$ter of Wayne, 632;
Ronald Kittle of Wlnslcle, 594,
Melvin & DaUas Graham of
Belden, S94, Sliver Awards:
Harold 0, FIscher& SonsJlf

-Wakefield, 568; Donald Nao 01
Wayne. 541; Anderson Holsteins
of Wayne, 540.

L&L TRUCKING
PII",'-NI

loRl Dlttanw
Lh n ....

Whether you're going....JnIo
the government's Reduced
Acreage Pr08J'lm 01'- 1'l\y
rnent-In-Klnd (PIK); your
dealer has gar the right'seed
(or your acrt'S .. ,Su<ial< b13nd
h~brlds, alfalfa, pasture
mixes or sweet sorghum.

These crops will ... control
weeds, add residue, break

the---solI,adO nltrage ,
conserve moisture, andslow
erosion. They prOVide for-_
age for win",r pastureornew
seeding. Put your idledacres
to work for you. See your
DEKALB-PPIZI!R dealer,
today.

of 525-to 574 pounds of butterfat.
while bronze awards went to
owners of 23 hetdsavera-ging bet
ween 475 to 524 -pounds of butter·
fat. '

-"i3st year. under the same pro< .
ducHon criteria for the three
cafegori~s, there were 84 gold'
a\,-",_ards, 102 ~jh(er_.award5 and 108

-brorlze awards: - -
A list ·of area award winners

and the pounds of butterfat pro·

Elm...-idotenkamp '- Wayne - 375·4974
La,ry Wlttl., - 'IIIn""I...; - 337,l)71!11
11r4y-Honk- .Wol«;JleJd-~2683

Ru.....nMeye' - W""....ld-- 375·3495
Lar,y 8o",itr'-Wlnlllkl~~~t . »-He."~ -lNiMl",.,.2ll6-..5I ..
GtIfl. Gubbel. :"CClrroll:" $&5-4459 .. • .
Mel"ln .WIIMn--P "..2.M344 ,. . ....
JohnMon~I.-W,..., ,.:.~Il;...... . ...•.... . c ._

D"nnll.PtiII --~I '6'·4555 M2Bt
F,ank Mott.. -"'11.":"584-2635 ..nc:s
Pa.ul St.",.,t .;;,;···.A11~ -;d5-2~'.•

~rrVBtdIl.r-,.1~ ,..,.:~5 •.27"2
- ,-' p.,lry- AII.n- 631'243'

-t/oY"ItOIItIec..........--329 4397
W"'~PaopI.i1..;., Plerce,- 329-6692.

..

Some people !hlnk!he Fed·
eral Land SankOI1lyflnances
farm and ranch land. BUtwe
also prQ\(ide long-Ierm ago
rlcul!umu;cedl!. JOU!l!ID.lL
and farm building, We offer
competitive interest rales,
fle,lble terms and the af·
fordable Pilymenls yeu'ra
looking for. Call or stop by
your Land Bank otIlee today.
Your construction plans de
serve cr-$istructive cr«fit.

SPECIAL

DAIRY lIPECIAL
SG1urclcty. Ma;ch 26

....£_1"9 SoIIe-.-
Tim.. - 7:00 p .....

250 HEAD DAIRY CAnu
• '00 He_ Hol...in Ired

Heifers fto "ftt" calving
April 20)

• 100 H_d Y...llng
Kg'kteln Helfer. f-OO to

_I....'
• .so He«u' Small .. litart.d

Calv...

Verdigre Livestock
Mkt.

K.nKoop.
VeTdl.,., NE 68783

402/668.2246

Twenty Nebraska dairy pro·_
ducers were honOred here Thurs
day, (March 17), as f1'!cmbers of
the "Gold Elite Club," signifying
that "their herds produced more
than 625 patfnds of butterfal per

•cow for a year or more.

The herd owners received
-awaFds p~o-vjd-e4 -b--y- -the
Nebraska State Dairymen's
Assoclatlon at the organization's
annual meeting.

The Gold Elite Club, new thJs
Lunch was served by Mrs. year

J
was established to focus

Jacobsen. recognition on the most oustan'
Next meeting will be April 20 In di~ dairy herds in the -state In

fhe home of Becky and Marc rerms 01 butterfat production. Ail
Jan\sen 20 were Holstein herds.

Jenni 'Topp. new.~ ~~~~e_r.~ --,::-n-.....v:lIim"""""'Fvni=---:-:==-1f-
-- FORl Y-NINE daIry pro·

ducer$, Including members of the
gold Elite -Club, r~elyed '~gold"

awar_ds for 'pr~uctlon,. _O! ?_!~
'pounds Or more ofbut1erfaf - ~,,::o,

SHver awards were given to
owners of 82 herds with averages

BLUERIBeoN
WINNERS

The Blue RibbOn Win{iers 4-H
Club met .March _16 in the Randy
Jacobsen home wifh nfne
members preserif.

During the 'business meeting a
film strip was shown. entitled
"Fitting and ShOWing Market
Beef." ,A test was given to all
members on parts of beef and
swiM. .

tll·RATER GIRLS'
The Hi·Rater Girls 4·H Club

"Met March 10 at Grace-,Lulheran
Church. with .tive members and
one guest.

Discussion during>. the business
meeting included an officers
meeting. Tha group learned how
to do candle wlcking.

Rahns served, and .. GlIlilands
were in charge ot recreation.

Next meeting will be April 14.
Nvtzmans will serve. and Ham·
mers will have recreation

Shelley GUllland, news
reporter

ull.Y_.P!'t melerhenrv. ·1

TEEN SUPIlEMES
The Teen Supremes 4·H Club

held its regular meeting MarGh·t3
in the home of Karen San-dahl of
Wayne.

Twelve members attended the
business meeting. A date was set
for a bake sale. and plans were
made to - dean-up LaPorte
Cemetery.

Plans were made-for a family
night bowling party 0317.30 p_m
April 17.

Anne Sorensen, news reporter

-H£LPING HANDS
The March 19 meeting of the

Helping Hands .d-H Club was herd
10 the MarVin Cherry home At·
le_nding were nine' members.
three leaders and a guest. Steven
Volle.

- Co.hosts were Angie Thompson
and Doug and Kim Cherry. Darin
Greunke led the group in the flag
salute

Roll calt was ans<#ered with a
favorite ammal.

The club is planning to donate
$5 as 'a mem~1 fo the WinSIde
Rescue Unit for equipment in the
name of their adopted grand·
mother. Mrs. Virginia McCain

Members ptan to pick up cans
from along the roadside as a
money making project

Kim Cherry demonstrated how
to make and bake oatmeal
cookies, and Doug Cherry showed
how to put together a light socket
and use batteries to produce
light

Ne)(t meeting will be April 16 at
2 p,m. in the Adolph Meyer home.
with Letha DuBois as co>hostess

Brian Morse. news repOrter.

JUNIOR LEADERS
The Dixon County Junior

Leaders are planning a bake sale
April 2 allhe Allen Mail, begln"
Ingat9a.m.

Each member is asked to bring
three articles of baked gooos.

Next regular meeting of the
Junior Leaders 15 scheduled June
13 at 2 p.m. at the N'orlheast Sta·
lion. Concord. Rusty and Jackie
Harder and Liflda Wood will
serVe lunch.

New members are Lelgfl
Johnson. Penny Smith and Suzy.
Hintz.

Sheila Koch. news reporter.

Cow finds way
-back to calf'

HEIDI HANSEN demonstrated
I)CW to. make dkndl skirts, and'
--a-elfr--- and Wrenaa JcH'l1tc
demonstrated tirst aid.

Mrs. Mary Jensen showed the
group the ·correct way to plant
cactus. __

- -Mindy Janssen and Tami
Jenkl-ns served. _

Next meeting will be April 10 at
7:30 p.m. at the Carroll school.
Hostesses will be Loralee al'ld
Missy Jensen. -and Kara and
Edith Janke.

Tami Jenkins. news reporter.

"-,ricu'tu'e
farm briefs

4-H Leaders"·Day set
The annual 4-H Leadership Day' for teenage 4-Hers in nor

theast Nebraska has been scheduled for Saturday. Marc.h 26 at
the Cuming CC"vnty Courthouse 'in West POint starting with
registration from 9-9:30 a.m.

Included in theprogram~mbet'oursof IBP.-W~stPoint Dairy
Products and the Curriing County, Public- Power. Featured
speaker will be AI Gunser from Norfolk who will speak on "The
IntervieW That PaysF•. The da'ys program',will center around
career opp.or,tunities and prepa:~ing yourself (or a job. The pro
gram will end about 4 p.m. Registration is $1 which should be
-paTct~tocalexle.isiOii office. -.-,-,-,.--,--.:.,----

Stanton Co;'fGnun to meet
Nebraska Secretary of Agriculture Robert Ravn will be the

featured speaker Monday, March 28 at a dinner sponsored by
the Stanton Covnty Farmers Union. .

Neil Oxton. N-ebr'aska Farmers UnIon president, wiU 'alsO ad
dress the 6:30 dinner audience- at the Stanton County Communi
ty BUilding on the fairgrounds- at Stanton. Barbequed pOrk will
be served; All those attend}ng are asked to bring 'another side
dish, salad. or desert. Utens~ls wj-lf be,provided.

Members-ana non-members areaH-,invited.,CaII Dave Goeller.
396,3326, Don Frank 439-2704 or Harvey Quiring 439·S06~-byFrt
day. March 25th for -reservations.

Nebra.ka 10pI appmpriation.
Despite lean budgets. state, county and city governments

have appropriated a record $185.6 million for saving soil and
wafer in fiscal 1983, an increase of nearly $16 million over Usesl
1982.

"Many state and local govern·ments, while feeling their own
budget pinches. stili have appropriated 1.0 percent,more this
year tor soil and water conservation." Peter C. Myers. chief of
the U. S. Department of.AgricuUure's Soil Conservation Service,
said.

"They agree that soil erosion is one of America's most serious
resource threats. and that a stron9 agriculture is important to
their' economy_"

Nebraska ranks first in the country with $1,506,702 contributed
by the state and $14,980,215 given locally for a total of$11,486.917.

ree P II'nIII P
The annual PLANT TWO TRfles awards luncheon will be

held ~ednesda'l, April 6 at~' at the Governor's Mansion in
Lincoln.

Gov. Robert Kerrey will present awards for outstancflng tree
planting projects during 1982 in the following categories: in
dividual. youth. private business, government, civic. private
windbreak; governm~wii1i:J6re~mrorqantlaIIOltdlwlnd,-
break.

University of Nebraska anthropologist and folklorist Roger
Welch will entertain.

Reservations for the' luncheon shOUld be made by March 28 to
Joe Range, JOI plant Industry B,,Jifding, UNL East Campus, Lin·

,coin. Neb. 6858J.0814... -

Farm program! a,.1Ite
Eight young farm-couples from across ,Nebraska are par

ticipating in the N~braska Farm Project; which .;they are
prepared to.share Y'i~flibelr_surrounding-communities. Over the
pa-st ye-ar-andahalf they have,received training in developing
and conducting humanlties-otiented programs to enlighten,
educate and ente~ta-in fellow !$>---braskans. .b

These prog'rams are now available to any organization at no
charge.

Contact coordinator Barb Hanson at (402) 476·8815 for addi
tjonql i,nfQrmatiC!' about the Nei)raska Farf'!'J Project and about
the specifiC-programs available in your area. You may also con
tact any of the couples noted on the attached sheet for additional
information.

The Nebraska Farm Project has been sponsored by Farmers
Union of Nebraska, under the direction of the organization's

_State Presldent""Nett-o-)(~on~i;n1d-has :been fUndiO by a granf
through the-NebraskaCommffiee for fffifHumanltles. Armed <

with resource material covering such theme areas as land.
economics., rural image and rural community; and aided by
humanities consultants (see attached list). these couples have
spent the past year preparing oral histories, slide/tape presen
tations. standing vital and shared concerns and heritage.

CARROLLINERS GIRLS FUTURE FEEDERS
The Carrolliners Girls 4-H Club The Future Feeders 4·H Club

met March 14 at the Carroll began its new year with a
school with 13 members and eight meeting March 11 at ,the NOT-

o -mothers present. theast Station.
President Lorah:'! Jensen con- The ml!ettn9 began with elec·

. L.- '" II duct,ed the meeting and I~ in the tiOD of officers and <:Iub leaders.SwiilttcamPJo_~ H~d recilalion ot lhe 4·H Pledge. -T:hey are Penny Smith, presi·
4.Hers 12 years-of ..~ and older. 4·H parents and leaders are Mlheem1r belarV:~,.nleS=aresodnroo'll,chae·llyWeaitrh. de"-~,-_Scott Kardell. v~ce presi-

....-s~ ..... .... dent; Lana En"'in. secretary;
invited to attend. a 4·H Swine prO'jKt camp to be held at the Nor· Kara Janke reported on the last Mike Forsberg. treasurer; Susie
theast Station near Concord on ~-¥ril8 and 9. meeting. New members who Hintz. news reporter,; and

The program w:Hl include, se~ons on selection of the proiect were Introduced areMisty Junek, Margaret Smith and Karl Pet~r.

~it~~~n~~=::Ja~dan~i~I~~~::=:r:~~~~~~t~dl~h:~~:i Holly 'Sebade and Jenni Topp. son4 leaders

science, comments by a SO'oN cccp manager. pork promotion and TAM' JENKINS. news sc:~f~e:~:'~ttswere serVed,.by
recreation. reporter, read a report of the last Next meeting will be April 14at

The program wlll start with rugisfration from 5 to 6 p.m. on meeting. e p.m. at, t.....e Nod.....east Station~
Friday. April 8 and dose on Sat~rdayabout 3 p.m. Registration New goals for the year were Susie Hintz, news reporter.

~e: i~e~~ a~: :'0tJ~~~~;da::'~~~~:t~::t:~:~~~:r;;f~~~lon~.'--1f-"sp"'o"'ns"'o"ri;-a"b"'al-jkerw.-;a"'le-on-sa"'I"oldrd~a-l<v>-,~~~--------.:_--
The camf!i,$,~.in.g~~edJiYthe Cooperath,e E_xtery.s!~':l Ser., April 2. at Ron's Steakhcuse In

< vice: program' readers:'are Mike Srumm, exfension swine Carroll. beginning at 9 a.m.
special.istand Roy Stoh.Jer~ 4-H specialist. Pam Junck

4
Tami Jenkins'and

Lisha Grone are in charge of
making posters for the bake sale.

Tentative plans were made to
sponsor a roHer skating party at
the Wakefield roller rink. Tami
Jenkins and Llsha Grone witt
select the ,time and date. and
Lisha Grone will be in char;--e of
contacting all 4-H clubs in the
t.,;ounty to be guests

1the,__farmer~5wi.fL-
As I said, I dIdn't plan to marry a farmer. bought some stock cows. My education a muddy yard. in the wind, at 3 a.m., can be

Acfually, I didn't plan to marry at all. I was began In earnest. a most frustrating experience.
going to be totally dedicated to my work. a U'nlike humans. calves depend largely on Finally. you get her in the barn (the
d1rector of nurses or a matron at an or- their father for characteristlc:s of size. Like delivery room) and assist her. Then, you
phnage. If I did decide to forego t"esolo life. humans. they fend to be born at nlgh-t. and wotry about the-calf. Will the mother claim
-ll_w"""'_be..wIlh,a...<!""',,,,-~_Y!.ouJd _~-,,-1s-""-"ut.omaIJ<:J=.e.ueJn..nu.mMr.llf... _.hlm? Can ~YP_LWj!Ll1~.~y.c~? Does he
dedicate ourselves to saving lives. births in themiddle of 3'snO'N storm. t:'.elfers need the heat ,~amp? Does Mom have milk?

Well. we do save lives here. but they are calVing for the first tl~are the ones that If the calf is born in the mud or the CQldJ fhe
bov!~e,_and: I should have gDfle to veterinary cause the grey hair, If the calf is too large. L~Boyer method may have to be used.
college instead of nursing schoof. Mom will need help. And there Isn't much' I" A F.,ench obstetrician named Le80yer

t did grow up on a farm, but my Dad had leeway for time. believes in making birth as- quiet and non·
old·fashi.oned.ldeas about a female~s place,· This iso_why the maiLwJfh stock cows l,s traumatic as possible ~ __ one, of _.the
It was alright for a girl to milk cows, but looking tired flJese days. He's checking "his characteristics of his method i~ pta~g}he

when there was a calf to be pulled, my. girls"· every 1\No or three hours. I never new-born into a warm bafh. This Is~ the
brother helped. "'Ihoughl I'd be le,aloos 01 a bonch 01 cows! qulckesl way 10 warm a.chilled calf ,..Ihank

The first tlm_ I saw an Mj~1 born was The local vet gets to looking a bit ragged, heaven, ttl? hired in~n's tub is cl~-e- fo ii-.eI
,

after I was married. My ,fafher~fn-,lawrals- too, obstetrical suite!
ed sheef)i and one'-dav when' I ca,me,home He gets called when the. puller doesn't do If the calf isn't sfr0119 enough to suck. he's
from, work at the hosplfal, he wa~ sfandlng fhe lob. And this is why yours truly is look- tube fed. Irl!ii essential for him to have col.

~ lWei'llpoor OW!! wliiiliiirbOirilillCl'lng-:aJ' ---Tnj(flj'ea:Tlijve'llUsprOl>leilFT.ran'f sleep ostrum. $omtillmes weose some Irom dairy
afternOon. He safd-....,'wlI&rI't -goJ.n;: to Uv" sourtdly' until aU my famlly1i'bedded down. friends. SometiMes. the mother 15 mltked'-
:sp, I 'suggested 8'C4eNrtJan se<;tlon...He cut I I'ay awake until 1,1 p.m. check Is made. this is not the besi w~y to 00 sure of living
1fIe jugular 10 put llIe~ thing out of her Then I hear our son leave al 2 a.m. and long enooghlo collect socia.1 secority!
misery, quickly sllt·fhe· abdomen, and we worry unlll he gels back. Then I hear Ihe If he socks, and acls lively, and doesn'l

-'~~-'*-f-bab¥.fw11l1al1ibs..Jj:l@'!'"-Le'IJhem,~nd "armer leave al S a,m. and worry some gel scoors or pneumonia, he and his mother
fhevoot to be pets.:'-' '-, -'-'., :-'_,' ,--- more;-lamdetennlnecU'mnotf~inganoc l!I~we"-'Out"of-theobariJ-to make "foam for
·Tbe;next_~nlm6fs_fhalped-',wlth WM"the turnat turn. But sometimes, I think I might mOre:-And-thiWs lust tnebeginntng-.-Can-you

·-d8trY!'tllves: I iNaul\ock"'"P__ lIt!lVac:a11 .' , L . -, ...,. _..J. .._. - Imaglnelheprlceolsteaklflhe Farmer was
.PIli,.. w.. -lfSlllt;-'1l'iin;·~'Slg Far",... -- . He": al""dOn'1undersl~ou geltlng onion wages, wit~llme and h8!f for

_... ·~dltl:ldI!t ..~,ral.. 1t1~CW!il:~J:alvts~~!. ~a Irylng 10 hetp lhem, Chasing one aroond overllme? . ,.I....."'?It.....:-:::'""=:'~:;.;;;.;;;;=.J
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Road G·ravel
FOR YOUR DRIVEWAY

" Sand Gravel • Fill Sand • Rock
FEED BUNKS

or even eliminated. But It will reduce rate of gain unless corn Is added.
Alfalfa is lower in energy than corn silage per pound of dry matter:

It enough alfalfa is added to the ration, protein supplement (thls.re
quires four to fiv.e pounds.of good quality hay), you'll need toadd,abouf
two to three pounds to bring the energy up hlghenough for the 1, :JI<I
poDnds daily gain.

Some feeders like to feed additIonal grain with a corn silage and sup·
plement. You can increase gain by doing this, but you will usually in
crease the cost at gain by this practice. Also, it will tend to make ca~tle

fatter by the time they reach market weight.
At Northeast Station, cattle fed corn silage and supplement ga,lned

1.8 pounds daily In a two·year wintering test. reedl.ng three pounds of·
corn per head daily increased gain to 1.9 pounds and six pounds of corn
along with silage produced a gain of two pounds per head dally.

Winter gains were most costly, and there was a trend toward more
expensive gains o'Jer both the growing and 'fattening when grain was
fed along with si age. .

As for sorghu silages, they have less energy per pound of dry mat
ter, and they ar also usually wetter than corn sHage. B~~~,~.s~ p,t ttlls,
dally rate of gai . Is usually one fourth poumflOwer for the better
sorghum silages an may be as much as one half pound per day less In
those that have little or nO grain.

To'compensate-fo'r thTS-amerence In energy and to get the 1¥.l pound
daily gain, you'll usually need to feed about two to three pounds of
gratrr-wtth sorgtlum 'sttage--amt lJrotem-slfp'ple'menf. With Sudan
sorghum si lage you'll probably need to feed four to five pounds of
grain per head dailV for the 1 3f4 poURd-.gain.

1n (e.edlng al!a,If_B, 1n~es abouTfOiJr fo sT;Cpourios"of"graTn an-tf'\-rr---
the alfalfa they'll eat. No-protein supplemenf sl100ld be needed.

agric:uftq~e •

-this and that
GROWING CALVES ON SILAGE RAT-IONS

AGRICULTURE:
IT'S YOUR HEARTBEAT;AMERICA

The closest most people come to agriculture
is in the supermarket. Overlooked is the effect
agriculture has on the community outside
that market.

Agriculture aHects the community far beyond
simply SUPPIE~g shelves in grocery stores.
Equipment, emicals, transportation, processing,
marketing, fi 'al sel'Vices. maAa9emem serVices,
communications, energy, education - plus all the
businesses it takes to support them - employ thou
sands of people whose paychecks depend on
agriculture.

- Those paychecks go to pay for food, clothing,
entertainment, housing, energy, taxes and countless
other services involving businesses and organizations
which in turn employ thousands-upon-thousands of
people, .

Here, in our state, agriculture means jobs - the
'ability to pay for goods and services. As agriculture
goes, so goes the local economy.

Every March National Agriculture Day is cele
brated. It's a day set aside to recognize producers
for the tremendous risk they shoulder, to honor them

-TOY tnelr proCluctlVlty. It IS deeply appreciate and lIVell
deserved.

But today farmers and ranchers ne\3dsQmething
more. They need your active support for agriculture
'" J1ot.only one day a 'lear, but every da0oj,l'llbe
helping your~elf and your neighbors, too.

For America it means food on 'the table; and for
many Americans herein ou~part of thec()untryit
means jobs. And a way of hfe.

Agriculture: It's your heartbeat.
.'

Dealer honored

How should a 400·500 pound steer calf be grown for greatest profit
potential?

If he's to go into the feedlot immediately after growing, an optimum
galn!s about 1 3/4 pounds daily until he reaches 700·750 pounds. This is
,.,st.enough that gains are reasonable in terms of both feed costs and
fixed costs. It's also' slow enough that most of the calves wit! not be too
fat whan they reach market weight

Good quality corn silage plus about 1 '/4 to 1 1/2 pounds of 40 percent
protein will usually produce 1.6 to 1.9 pounds or near a 1.75 pound
average -daily gain. The supplement should have some calcium,
phosphorus, trace minerals and vitamin A for most efficient gains.

It alfalfa is added fo the ration: protein supplement can be reduced

Tr.QW3yne Herald. Thursdav, Hardl 24.1983

THE RESULTS of cold air In the sleep
Ing area, regardless of source, are poor
performance and undesirable dunging pat
terns, he explained.

Studies indicate the MQF house may of·
fer lower odor or gas accumulation r~sk

than environmentally controlled units, he
said..

The only way to eliminate hog odors is to
quit productng hogs, he said - the pro·
blem Is always there, but It can be cantrall·
ed by careful manure management

When odors get too powerful" he said,
.producers should review the whole
manure, management system and de-ter
mine the cause rather than trying to cor
rect the effect.

Some producers move feeders closer to
dunging channels or slotted areas to allow
more -complete teeder filling, he said. But
when they do this, pigs tend to dung in the
COrnPf. where the llppm=-. Q~d of U~O hmde,"
meets the pen divider, messing that area
of the pen

Swine housing tips gi.ven

PROOUCE flS SHOULD close the ceiling
slot about one-hall the lenqfh of the
building starting form the east end, he
said, to better equallze~temperajure5from
end to end.

5t1ll, he said, because air generally
mov·e-s from east to west through the
building, it's usually slightly warmer In
the we-st end. He recommendec producers

~ place yOunger pigs at the we :,mer west
end, and larger pigs, which' pro-:tuce more
heat and CMl better .t,iithstand ~old, In tho
east end.

The roof should be well iri""ulafed, he
said, and should have a vapor t;-arrier and
smooth ceiling. These features are critical
to the successful perfcrma!v:-e {1-? the mono·
slope MOF, he said.

Fritschen didn't recommend using room
dividers since they disrupt east fO west air
flow. At least try the building wi~hout room
dividers for 18 months, he sale!
~vl5Ad that If north·side 'ilo! inlets
are cut above doors on the bai:K, or low,
side of the building, those slots shOUld be

Open front swine housing ratings range .~ "Perhaps a better rule of thumb Is that
from -acceptable to excellent in land grant /- - .,....- --, - where pens are narrower than 6 feet,
university_Jests. a Univef,slty of Nebraska ' / '-,I" ./", .,."1 locate me feeder in the pen divider against

:~~:ls~~r~v~~~:~~~I~:iSL:::~~~l~~~:~ ;d/~ 2=~~·./// ;:~~~~:~;;l;HE~~£~:~I~YE!~;
Robert- -Fritschen- --said Nebra!ika tests- ;" -"""OCO-_'.· - --- - -.,..... ' 1j(.' since they fake- up unnecessary space and

distinguish between an open-front house, ,./.., :'<f1 . otherwise disrupt air '.low,"
which producers can't cloS-€' temporarily FRITSCHEN OFFERED the following
during winter, and lJ modifled.-open-front tips to producers:
(MOF) house tt'o..at's more adjustable. _ During severe winter weather, close
- OUR ING WINTER, Frlt5d',-Em said, pro-- Ouringwlntl.'r. air ~lnlers Ihrough the ceiling ~lolnear Ih" the ceiling vent from east to west until air
ducers close off the MOF's south front with ust end, Inde"lIs the building vlillhe slot nea, the Wr."lt is going out and. not coming In.
plexlglass or a curtain; blocking off the en,d, Consequentl.,., it is important 10 USC" batllll lind <_ A 2.foot alley Is adequate for moving
open south sld9. ~~~et:el~~~:~Vo:I~~:':u~;j~:towntforapprOJlmal€IY hogs from pen to truck, but If sorting and

National Pork Producer 'Association weighing occur there, a wider alley should
polls recently said 30 percent of U,S. hQ9s ~.. be-considered - about 3 feet wide,

~~~~aISed In MOF finishing houses. he "EC-4.(;;,r.,\,..,_S.7C·~· '.'~__:,:::.'~~:,~.;~',~" ar~ :~~e~~::I~~r~~~d:~gOsv:::~es~~~:t~:
MOF houses u~ pig body t";--eat to warm ~ r!::., r::'I3t- _ ~--.. dung_

the building and s.peclaUy designed air In- - The 2-inch dropoff from solid to slot-
----fe-f-5---- to ventilate it -naturalty; --tte- said, . ted floor area contributes to good dunging
without the mechanical ventilation and the _.'.~" I patterns.
supplemental heating encloS8d systems During winfer .aIr enlen Irom Yenl~ o-r apl'llillgs in t~ - SlOpes In excess of one-haff inch per
require. lower hall 01 the high ,ICle {usually a soulh facing} Con foot contribute nothing ·to cleanliness or

Frltschen cautioned producers to baffle yedloll currents alld fhermGI ,clcaloe oU I.hl! pigs warm::, pig well-being. Trowel or float all surfaces.
__ -lrr.e celu.nSUlQ.t9n.dJ~.llOJd.leay.irJ9j!.J~:j::ra~~:~~'~:~;i~~~~~~~"~~r~~~-if:r~-· - ·-·--A,"5-toot---to-6.-foot'ltack-wat1"'Seems-w'-

open across th-e rool line during winter. the root line all Iho hl;h side of Ihe bulldillg work well. 5 'h feet long being most com·
l,;eff tlnaftended --or unm-mmgmf-;- tho---stot man ainong p"'-oOuceiS. .----.----
becomes an air Inlet on the east end and an - Open up about pne·third of the-·back
air outlet on the west end, he s.ald, rovers· tightly closed during winter. Cold air 'Nail for summer crosS ventilation. Adiust
Ing usual air f10'1i and·overly cooling the entering above the sleeping area drops theseUl-ng-of..theba-Gkdeor-to--r--egv--fa-te-falt-
east end. rapidly, c~uslng pigs to sleep elsewhere and spring air flow.

and dung In the sleeping area. - Zone heat usually Isn't necessary dur-
ing winter if pigs weigh at least 40 pounds.
Zone heat can be proviQ:ed with catalytic
or infra-red heaters. Hot-water ffoor !')eat
is less common then overhead zone heat.
Below·floor insulation Is considered cost
effective for grOVlling pigs but not for
finishing pigs.

- Small roof doors above penlir.e
feeders can be used to fill fee!iers from a
gr;nder-mlxer. Seal doors carefully to pre- WAYNE GRAIN & Feed.~Co., Wa.y-ne.-Nebraska, Wils
~:~:s ~:~s'e 17haek~~e~e~0:se~sa~~r;h~e~'~~"" -' recognized recently at an award banquet in South
divider. The feeder's upper end should be Sioux City, sponsored by Kent Feeds, Inc., of
against the back wall when pens are more Musca.tine, Iowa. The firm was cited for its outs tan-
thO:'6~~tt~~~ieywaY along the dunging ding sales during 1982 and for years of service as a
area to avoid enterin'g pens to adjust bat· Kent Feed dealer. The award was presented by Maurie
fles. Reed, senior vice president and general sales

- Mosl dr;nklng taps don·t waste as manager, to Dean Schram, Lynn Gamble, and Brian
~~c~:~~~~~a:r~U:s~~i:llla~~;~e~oa~~;: Frevert. Twenty~one banquets were held throughout
won't frooze during winter. Kent's marketing area with a total attendance of near-
--~_<!ef'S-6ffi_H!lffl<jffig-itl'''''''''''---il--Iy-4,605.Kent, whicli ser yes feed dealer s and producers
cost effective for pigs 120 pounds to market in an l1-state area, has been sponsoring these banquets
weight. lor 32 years.

~ •.
!
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kling Of
LeRoy, Minn. were, March '6
overnight guests in the Mrs, Guy
Anderson home.

The Klings are former Hoskins~
area resfden1s.

Mr .'andMrs. JamesAcklieand
family of Osmond were March 20
dinner guests tn the Fred
Krueger home in honor of the
.host's bl~thd.l)V.

RrA.SCNIEAM:rAJIPAN.
!.I11U\ATARI.ONEb.
HOWARD MIllER.1UII)

aad-1IIOIe!

PeaceUniled
Church of Christ

(John David,pastor)
Sunday, Marth 21: Worship

service with confirmation, 10
a.m.; Sunday school. 11 ~,m,

rolowyou can ehoolle a brand'nuneSuper.Glft
fm::ana eWJ earn top money market interest on
yOl!r' lFlvfnge;11le.four (lJfta WUIItJ'ated are.only
examples from thJs large gift eeteeuon. YOu earn

TDRO LAWN MOWEll
...... W11b • dePGiiIt of ... 
8211.000 Cor 3-112 yean:
817.IlOO Cor 5 ,.n.
812.IlOO Cor 7'.... .

SUNBEAM MIX MAS1Ell
...... W11b. depaO(l or
811,(100 C... 3-lI'.l ,.,....
83.liOO Cor 5' or
82.IlOO Cor 7 , ....

827.IlOO , ....

HOWAIID MJI.UI:R
GllAHIlI'ATIIER CLOCK

."'" WIIb.~l ortl&li.000 Cor 3-1/2 j .....
IlOO Cor 5 or

9.95%
5 Year or Longer DC.

Beckman of' Pender' and Mrs.
Donna TulllJerg of wakenelf·

The Robert Burnetfs, Rebecca
and Robert Jr. ot Polk City, Iowa
were Saturday to Monday guests
of TekJ.s Johnson. Joining them
for Sunday dinner were Mr~. Slit
ShaHvck, Karen and Bradley of
Sioux City, Lee Johnson, Timm,
Steve·and Chrlst.ina of Dixoo,

HOlYWEEKSERVICes ..
,&\rea - churches ha~& 'ria-de

plans f... speelal HOlY WO<i<_·
Mr.' and Mrs. Arvid Petersen vice'S; .

celebrated thelr·57fh wedding an· Trinity LtJther-an· OUJreh will
nlversary 'Su~y afternoon' at have communion ,5eivlco, .-on
the HiUcr~t Care :Center in_~_Maundy Thursday, evening .:4t
Laurel where Arvid Is..ctiresidert. 7:30 p.m. and services on·Easter

The Peterson's' fam-ily~:"'" .-Sunday at 10:15 a.m.'with sPe~;Jal

relatives and friends. gathered 10 music by--·the,church choir; .
help 1hem celebrate along with ZiOn Lu1heran Church will. have
the resIdents of the care center. services on GOOd J:rJdaY'-at 10:30

Family members· served a.m. iJnd Easter Sunday. -serv!oe
rtfireshmenl$,. a'long with the an- at9:JOa.m. Thechurcheh-olrwitl
nlver-sary cake and ice cr~am. provJde sPecial music. -

Peace Onited Churen Of <;iiri$t
will have sey-v·ices Maundy
Thurscfay even-log at l:30p'-!T!., On
Easter Sunday "there wHJ be a
sunri$C service, at 6:30 a.m.
followed by a break.fa5t~ There
wlU be a regular servic:e ai,10
a.m. Special music'wlll be pro
vided by the church choir a1 both
s~rvlces.

.TIle ""Xll1leellng. willbe.Qtl TrWtYEv~""ll'"
AprI121".·'···· '·C·'· .-.... -_. -~ LlIther.n C"'rcb

(Weslty aMi". ,.llor)
GET·To-OETtlERCARDS Saturday, Mar.h 26: !\dult In·

..Jt~I~t;l~~:.tt~leC~:h~~~ fO~::::~a;. CI:':;.',,",,;;': SundaY"
Th...sdlly "lforncon.G~".ii"w.ere schocll. 9:30 a.m... w....shlp lOr·
Mr$-.- Lorenz .Weber and,' Mr:s. vice, 10':15·e'.m.:; Young People~s
Alvl/iWagner. Society; 7:30 p.m.

Prize..s in"CCird$'~en~·'to' Mrs. ~nd.y,Mardl2t: Cho1rprac-
HUdaThoma~.Mrs.Ann N"lhan flee, 7:30 p.m.
~"dr.lr•. AliredVlnson.cGuesl Wednesd.y. ~rch 30: Blbl"

'~~~~~~~~::V~~:?_Wagner sludy.l0:15a,m.

'1'..... Hany Schw.... ~'IU be SIlCIAL CALENDlU<- -
hOste!i;s for--'tM: next ,nleef1f19 on Thursday. 'Mlrch 24': Hoskins:
April 21. . . " G"r.den'Club._Gladys Reicherl. .

. Sund.v, ~rch 27: Trlnlly'
qGLDEN FELL~$HIP. LUlheran Young Peoples Soclely.

The Peaee Golden Fello....shlp 7:30p.m. .
metat.fhechurchonMarchUfor ... Monday, March 28: Town and
a·neon :potluck dinner. Mr. and Country Garden Club, Mrs. Emil
Mrs. Herman Opfer were guest$. Gutzman.

PMtor David gave the opening
prayer and conducted 'he
busIness meeting.

CHURCH CONFERENCE Mrs. Carl Wllller reported on
The Peace United Church of last mqnth's meeting. Mr. and

Christ hosted the f.Jortheastern ",,~rs. Ezra JQ"'.J1ens were an Ihe
Association of 'the United:Church program committee.· Heiman
of Christ Nebraska Conference on Opfer showed sli .Ills and ford· of
March 20. their recent trip 0 Europe. He' Mrs. Marilyn Legg and

One·hundred dele-gates from also spoke on .. rime Preven· Michael Fletcher of Manhattan,
the united churches In northeast tion.'· Kan. were overn'ght gues's of

Esther Peterson accompanied Nebraska attended. The meeting clcs with a Mrs. Irene Fletcht:~rMarch 12.
the Pastor Don,lver Peterson Ennah Nsofu of the United hymn and prayer. On March 1.3, they went to
family of Wayno.1or dinner in the Church of Zambia, Africa was Plans arc' for a 12 o'c1ock Huron. S.D. to visit her grand
Neal Peterson home In Columbus guest speaker. for the aftetnoon potluck dinner for the next parents, the Emil Martens.
00 SatW'-d-a-v-. ~- - - -S.eSSion__._ - ..m.eeting..on-Ap-ril 20 ~·~---------:rhey returM4 MMdt----l-S-----and-

Ladles of the Dorcas Society were overnight guesfs In-the Mrs.
served the evening meal. CRAFT AND BAKE SALE Fletcher home.

Attheevenlngsession, the Rev. The Zion Lutheran Sunday
Hugo 'Flaig, administrator of School is sponsoring a craft ~nd Mr, and Mrs. Bill Bargmann"
Kamp Kaleo at Burwell, spoke bake sale fo be .h.E'.d on Good Fri- and family moved March 19 from
and showed slides of the camp day, AprU 1 at 9'iim. preeeGitl9--,-----NDrloJi(. to the house In HMkln~',
and Its activities. the worship service. previously Owne~by the.-late Rav

Wilke. .

The Gil Stuarts and Robert, en
route from Orr, Mlnn, to Cs!iicr·
nia, stopped to visit the Robert
Anderso,'1' Saturday to Tu(;-sday;

Joining them S'aturday and
Sunday were the Mike Georges
and Megan, Verna Heal and Terri
of Sioux City, Io-...a.

The Wallace Magusons' spent
March 9 fo 16 In Denver. Colo.
with their daughters. Jim and
Oial'ie Tindall and Lucas and
Denise Magnuson. ><I

Wallace t~.agn!Json celebrated
his birthday o",March 13 with the
Tindalls.

The Melvin Magnusons of Car
roll were gues1s in the Wallece
IJ'Iagnu50n home- friday evening
In honor gf .the host's birt~day~

Brian Johnson' of Columbia.
Mo spent March 13 to 20 with hiS
parents, the Marlen J.ohnsons.
Joining tr.em for the weekend
were Layne Johnson of Wayne
and Pam :Johnson of Lincoln.

286.4!'e ~ome .

Birthday guests in the Virgil
Pearson home Thursday evening
were the Chuck Sohler family of
Laurel, Don Pears-on of Wayne,
the Dale Pearsens, the Harvey
Taylors and the Ernest Swan·
~"\'S. On Friday evening the Paul
8cr~s called In honor of Virgil's
birthday.

Kenneth Anderson was a
Thursday morning coffee gLo--est of '
Minnie earl-son In honor of her
birthday.

Evening guests were ftw Alvin
Anderso..,s, Nlrs. Louise Ramsey
and Opal ,Carlson. all of Wayne,
and the Vern Carlsons.

9:59 a.m.; morNng _iP..r.
vice, 1l a.m.; commun:i.ty, Easter
cantafa.. Laurel·Concord schoof
gym, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Morch 30:
Deatons'meetlng.

Mrs. Earl Nelson and Mrs.
Dick Hanson·accompaniad ,the
Lor~n Calendars of Sioux City to
Montana on March U w~.a ft".ey
attended the military funeral ser~
vice of an uncle. Carl RHy, 73, of
Great Falls, Mont.. at the Great
FaUs MDrtuary. They returned
home Saturday.

March 16 birth~y guestsln the
Hubert McClary ho-.-ne In honor of
Ihe-MsI--we_.tIle--F~

and the Andrew Manns.
Brenda Mc:CJary Of Sioux City

was a guest at the ,..-\cClarys all
day on Saturday.

March 1S guests in the Dale
Pearson ho~ In honer of Paul's
birthday were the Rich Fi~".er

family. The- Bill Garvlns called
the evening of March 16 and
weekend guests were ,the Duane
Pearson ~amHy of lineoln.

George AndersOn was hemMed
for his birthday at a dinner In the
Villa. Inn In Norfolk where the
Andersons were met by the Cliff
Anderson!> and Les-a of Laurel en
Sunday evening.

aCULM

,
'~

March 25 tram 10-4 p.m. j
Boole Your Sutcherlng and Processing ~3

and Have a FREE Bar-b-que .~

Sandwich -1
Servin; From 10-4 _~

Celebrating 8 Yeors 01 Suslness - Ray's
DrIed Beef roof< 4", Plme I" th" St,,'"

Competition. Try Some Yourse/"

R ancfaH Carlsor. served
refreshments.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Lutheran Womens Mis·

slonary Society met at fhe Trinity
School library ThurS9ay atter·
noon. The meeting op--ened with a
hymn and Pastor--BI"'t1$S con·
ducted devotions. lion Lutheran Church

All look part in presenting the {Michael K'a.tt,pas1or) Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mentink
topic. "The Children of Indonesia saturda.y, March 26: Eighth and Mr. and,Mrs. Paul Pempa!tof
Come to the Lord." grade confirmation class, 9' \1 Cedar Grove, Wis. were March 15

Mrs. Lane Marotz, vice presi· a.m. morning visitors in fhe Fred
Mrs. Elmer Lehman was dent, had charge of the business Sunday, Marth 21: Sumfay Brumels home.

honored with other family Mrs. Doug Treptow and Sonia meeting. school, 9: 15 a.m.; worship ser· They were all dinner guests In
members who had birthdays and 01 Omaha spent March 14 to 18 in Mrs. Wesley Bruss reported on vice. 10:30 a.m. the NC?rrlslangenberg home. '-.........---______..
anniversaries recently at a din· Ihe Norman Anderson home. last month's meeting and read Tuesday. ~rch 29~ Pastor's That afternoon. the Wisconsin
ner atthe Laurel wagon Wheel on Mrs. Albert Sieck and Sen of the- correspondence. adul1 Bible cla,55, 7:30 p.m. folks and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin

Evang.e-Jical Sunday even!r.g. Attending were Spencer were Friday overnight Mrs. Alfred Mangels was cof· Wednesday, March 30: Sixth Ulrich and Dennis Puis were
Free Church the Efmer Lehmans, Janet and guest~ in the Norman Anderson fee chairman for the no·host lun- grade confirmation class, 4·6 visitors and luncheon guests In

-11-JJaolh",.H':"'''e"s<f<fe..rl>hooll"m"...pa",''''...r'l-l---.:M/,re8'"'''a..i'''ldHi1lhree-f,·..'''f.a'''iifj1tli-fBl-ee'''cklniTtjj'''ar'''ls.. -nom-e-:------·-~-~ -·~·_------~---jp>O..."''''.•c.jLb<e...<f<te...,..,'..e...ruffie..e,..•.'f'"'.21119."p"'."lT.'.~-Ilth..eclR«e"'">bbe...'I-f'P'1I"'l.-s-hh..om_e.~--~
Sunday: Sunday Bible school, andCiJl'"mel1,Mr. and Mrs. ~lfroo

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Lutheran ChUiCflR"ClTi---en-S

Anna Circle G'nd Concord
Womens Welfare Club sponsored
a birthday part,. I".-oncring f'..1.,rs.
Arvid Peterson the afternoon at
March 14. It was held at the Con·
cord Senior Citizen Center with 30
guests for afternoon coffee.

Mrs. Peterson is an honorary
member of the LCW Anna Circle.
Mrs. ,George Anderson. circle
leader, baked a cake for the par·
ty. Mrs. Arvid P-ei€rson was Mrs_
Kenneth Olsen's club silent
sister. She baked a cake and
presented it to fiI.rs. Pe1erscn at
the party. Both cakes were serv
ed at the no·host h.m::h. rt-.e after·
noon was spent Visiting.

BONTEMPO
The 80n Tempo Bridge Club

;::e-:s~~~~'s :~s~~=.9~~:~:
Rastede and Ann Meyer won high
scores.

Sue Nelson will be the April 7
hostess. .

st. Paul Lutberan Church
Thursday, March 24: Ladies

Aid meet at church, 2 p.r'n.
Sund~y, Marcil 21: Morning

worship service, B a.m.; Sunday
school, 9 a.m.

LAi)JESAID
The St. Paul :Luthetan- Ladies

.. -AId sponsored a family night at
the church on Friday with a 6:30'
p.m. polluck supper.

Following loe ",.al.Claylon
Stalling showed a~tilm on
"Travelog'of Nebraska."

The Sunday school sailg and
Pastor H01lJng gave a medita·
tion.

r' -=-. Ray's Locker

SNAPPER

attend the GovernDJ:'s Conference
of Aging meeting at Lincoln on
IY.ay 9·10 with ~xpensespaid.

The" meeting ·adjourned and
Gerele Kavanaugh of Laurel
showed a film on "Trans Atlantic
Project," 800 miles of Alaskan
pipeJine.

April 20 (s ,the next potluck din
ner and sermonette at 12 noon at
the Senior Citizen Center in Can·
.,.",;. .

LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN Concordia
The Concordia Lutheran Chur- Lutheran Church

chmen met Thursday evening at (David Newman, pastor)
church with Glen Magnuson and Sunday, March 27: Sunday
Tom Erwin having the program. school and Bible classes, 9: 30

Tom Erwin gave devotions and a.m.; morning worship service,
orayer and also read a poem. 10:45 8_m.; community Easter

G&ele Kavanaugh, a guest, cantata, Laurel-Concord school
showed a film on the Alaskan gym. 8 p.m.
:>ipeline. Tuesday, March 29: Bible

Evert Johnson, Churchmen' siudy at church, 10 a.m
president, gave a report of the
Churchmen State Convention
~>eld at Grace Lutheran Church In
-:::-maha on March 12 and the tour
cf I mmanuel Medical Center in
Dmaha.

in addition to, ha~ing their entries
piaced' on display, the'three top
contestants will also receive pla
ques and flags flown over the
Capital from Bereuter.
Ho.-,oiable mention entrants will
receive certificates.

Bereuter said plans are being
developed to piace the entries on
exhibit in various communities of
the Fi,rst District prior to
Memorial Day

He said he is sponsoring the
competition tofurtherencourage
creation and expression among
high school art students. The
competiion is open to high school
students only and informational
material is being sent to high
school principals- and art
teachers later this week.

HONORARY CHAIRMAN for
the First District competition will
be Louise Bereuter, wife or the
Congressman. She taught art in
Nebraska prior to the Can·
gressmna's election in 1978 and,
in addition to teaching In nor·
thern Virginia, has assisted with
illustration of the Congressional
Club Cookbook since moving to
the natlon's Capitol.

TEMPERANCE UNION
Th~ Friendship Womens Chris

ti~ Temperance Union met,the
afternoon of March 15 at the
United Methodist Church in Dix
on with Mrs, Leslie Noe giving
the program, Pathways of Safe·
ty. Mr·s. Noe gave devotions from
Mark 4:36--38' and prayer: She
read articles on driving accidents
and statistics on marijuana.

Mrs. Allen Prescott led the'
business meeting and reports

"were read~. Roll call was
answered with scripture, verses.
Mrs. Clifford Fredrlcks-on- jo\ned
the group. Announcements were
that District VI will be April 26
with the place to be announced
later, write a letter to KTlV-TV
Sioux City for showing the film
M.A.D.-Mothers Against Drunk
Dr-iiVlng and also letters to

·senators on the bill LB 56.
Mrs. Prescott read an article

-m<-.!'~..'.! ·dosiflg-WHh--.of-.
fering, prayer and table prayer.
,';....''is. Howard Gould served
refreshments.

The April meeting will be the
District VI meeting at 9:30 a.m.

FREE SnapperThatcherizer worth $86.95

1;. "

KOPLIN AUrO SOPPLY
Wayne NE

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The C<lncordla L_M Chur·

chwomen 'met n-_" bit...•
noon at, 2 p.m. Mrsx Evert

.JOhnson opened the meellng with
prayer, ,The mlnu:tes w!:!'e read.
U:W District Assembly will be
held April 11 at Sf. Paul',
Lutheran 'Church In Wayne.

A thank 'you was. 'read from
Mrs. Ted Johnson. A report from
the Christian Action Committee
stated there are 40, qyHts to(
Lutheran W...,d ReUef and al,o.
qUilt will be given to the Stanley
Soden family of WinsIde who !".ad
a,house fire recently.

'Anna and Phoebe- Circles will
furnish cook~e-s for me Easter
chorus cantata to be he-ld March
2'1 at the Laurel·Concord school
gym at 8 p.m. Mrs. Glen
Magnuson reported on "Outdoor
Ministries - Bible Camps."

Anna Circle gave the program,
"Joined In Prayer." Mrs. George
Anderson. I,eader. and circle
members read scripture
passages of prayer and pral~

with quesHons'and answers. They
closed with offering, prayer and
table prayer.

Elizabeth C'lrcle served
refreshments.

The next LeW meeting is Aprif
21 at2 p.m.

Art competition planned
for high school studenTS

SENIOR CITIZENS
The C9As9r~Se-n-i-m'

Citizens held Its monthly potluck
dinner at the Senior Center in
Concord at noon on f.~arch 16 with
26 present. There wasn't a ger·
monette. Ten birth(jays and two
March anniversaries were
recognized.

Mrs. Clarence Pearson led the
busines meeting in absence of the
presldept. Minutes and reports
were read. The treasurer had
made ~quarterly reports for the
group.- A motion resigned the
February mqtion to take sealed
bfds on the stitch quilt and a new
motion made to sel.l tickets for'
the quilt to be given a\4Jay at the
bake and craft sahL A motion
also was made ,'to have the bake
and craft sale an May 7 at the
Senior Center with donHons
welcome. ~

Two volunteers are needed to

WINNING ART from each par·
ticlpatlng district will be placed
on display this summer in a cor
rItfDr leadIng to the. Ul1lted States
Capitol. In addition, Bere~ter

said he will display the second
place entry in his Washington of
fice in the Longworth House Of
fice Building and the third place
--entry-tn---his di-st~ office In Un
coin.

Each of the 123 high schools in
ttie First District will be invited
tQ submit one entry by Apri I ]2
with judging to be done by
r~cognized First District artists

Purchase aSNAPPER ndmg mower at the regular

~~~~;i~~~~;~~~~~;r~!WE~Spectacular and

Thatch deprives your lawn of aIr. water an ~--~--c=,

a c a so tncreases the

,A high' school' .art stu#nt f::-om.
the First Congressional District
of Nebraska will have an oppor·
tunity to have his work displayed
in the nation's Capital, Con
gressman Doug Bereuter an
nounced at the close of a visit to
Nebraska.

Bereuter said he will cosponsor
an art competition in the First
District as part of "An Artisitc
Dlscover;(..">1 a nationwide' activi
ty of. file Congressional Arts
Caucus of the House of Represen·
tatives.

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON



SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Marth 24: Afternoon·

and evening elementary ·parent~~

teacher conferences. ' ~
Friday, MarCh 25: ElementEiry'

parent·teacher conferences;, SAD
and FHA dinner theatre: i"'

Sunday, Marth 26: SAD ond-
FHA dinner theatre. ' .

Wednesday, March 30: Local'
spelling contest.

Thu rsday· Mond,ay I Ma rch
'31~Aprit-4-:-Easter-va'catlorr;------'---

Wednesday, ,~rch ,30; ,Conth','
matlon 4 p.m.; IU~lor c;holr 5p.~,

United Presbyferian Church
(Dana White, pastor) , 

Sunday;:. March 27, Sundoy
school, 9:45 (j,•.!!!:.t wor,s~lp", II

_a,m.

Miser 1M Light Bulbs save,en·
ergy. 55W. 70W & 95W bulbs
give the light of 60W, 75W &
100W white bulbs & use less
energy 514759/55AIO-121

Tucker
Housewares

-

mrs•. walter.ha'.

EarlySPring

... 3.27

Sf. John'$
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling, Pit,stor)
Thursday, March 24: Breakfast

Bible Class, 6:30'a.m.~ _
Sunday, March 27: Sunday

school and Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.;
worship. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, March 30: Shower
for Holly Meyer, 7:30 p.m.; coun"
c1r;-frp.-m----:-'---~~-----.'--·--

Wednesday, March 30:: Eighth
grade confirmation. 4:30 p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday, March 24: Lutheran
Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

Sunday, March 27: Church
schooL 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30
a.,m-,

.,/I-X
Bio-Pruf"
Treated

Clear or White Bath Mat.
409 043/W(1·121 408990/Cfl·121

'l88

Fibered Liquid Roof Coating re
newS dried-out cracked asphal t
shingles & rooflng.'03 596/fl-481
1 Gall(ln.
'03587/10-61 ...

11.97

"Pop~' Rivetool. J
;:7:4:5:8:2:':/:K:':'0:

1
:':-:1O:1=====_~ ~=:::==:;;;;;;::::=======~

.<IID

- --nn~lJlherarretturth
(David Bowlby, vicar)

Thursday,' Marc;:h 24: Sixth
grade confirmatlon;4:30 p.m.

Sunday. March 27: Sunday
school. 9.a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.;
"Cults," a talk by'. Pastor Jim

H~~e~~~~r;.t~~~r~~:Adult Bi.
ble study, 7:30 p-.m'..

..

Christian Church
Cl"Aar'v Bur-gus, preacher)

Sa'urday, March 26:
Fellowship or CHrIstian athletic
banquet~7 p..m.... Wayne Slate CoJ·
lege.

Sunday, March 21':--Ibe__Livlng
Word KTCH·AM 1590.9 a.m-.-;--Bt
ble schoel for all ages, 9:30 a,m.:
junior and adult worship, 10:3
a.m.; choir, 6 p.m.; Fel/owshipof
Christian athletes, 7 p.m

Tuesday, March 29: Ladles BI·
ble study. 2:30 p,m.; Allen area
Bible study, 7:30p.m.

Wednesday, March 30: Wayne
Wakefield area Bible study, 7:30
p.m.; Town and ..,country BIble
study, B p.m.; Emerson·Pender

wakefield news
SCHOOL. BOARD Night" by Mary Higgans Clark Thurston area Bible study, Bp.m.

The Wakerh~ldBoard of Educa- and "Threshold to Tomorrow" a
tfon mft1 March T4 at 8 p.m. af the mystery by Ruth Montgomery. Evangelical
school. An Item discussed by Covenanf·Church
Supt. DerWin Hartman was the LEGION CONVENTION (E. Neil Peterson, p~stor)
new,money markef Investment The Third District American Sunda-y, March 27: Sunday
account offerEd by t_he WakeffeJd Legion ConventiOn wlU be held in school. 9:45 a.~.i worship, 11
NationarBank. The board decid· Newcastle on Saturday. March ~~ a.m.j .-Famll~ mght. 6:30 p.m.
ed to transfer the school passbook 26. Mrs. Jeannie Mayberry of (not~ change In date).
savings accounts to the new South Sioux City, district presi- Wednesday, Ma~ch 30: Rebec·
money market accounts which dent, and Art Cline of Pender, ca and, Naomi Ct~cles, 2· p.m.;
draw better .Interest rates.-'--- district commander, will conduct choir practice, ~:30 p.m.
-----.9.ther Items discussed Ineluded_ f.he.meetlngs..._. , _ ,
the Crime Stoppers,program that Registration for the ladies wIlT
was presented recently by the be held from 8: 15 to 9: 15 a.m. at
Norfolk Pollee Department, the Congregational Church. The
more work' 'on -the elementary men will hold meetIngs at the
roof, costs on copiers. sccr-eboard Legion -l1aW··with registration

;:~en~~~,!a~ar~:t~,~~~~~~rN~~~ ~~~~~:~:I~o:t: ~~ :~or:·. ~.banquet
Central External visitation. Buslnes~meetings wilt begin at

The board approved the use of 1 p,m. at the .chYrch and Legion
the gym for a voUeybaJl camp in Hall for the ladies-ann- -men
June and adopted the school respectively.
calendar for the 1983-84 school HEALTH CLASSES
year. The school year for .Mrs. Elaine Rump, local school
stUdents will begin on Aug. 24 and nurse, Is making plans to present
end on May 24. classes deaHng with health and

The board went into executive sodal concerns for' junior and
session to discuss teacherS and senior high school students. The
negotiations. Upon returning to classes will be, geared to the
open session the board voted to various age groups and will begin
offer contracts to all elementary Wednesday, March 30
and high school teachers .1nd Subjects to be presented will in
Mrs. Remer, guidance couns·.'lo,.. elude skin care. 'dt,eting concerns,

During the meetrng, the board sexually trans(pHted diseases
agreed that another full orpart· (STDL the reprOductive system
time teacher was needed In the and, ~.iscussion about teenage
elementary school. Mr. Hartm"an- pregnancies, marriages and
was authoriZed to advertise that parenting
posftlon and 10 go ahead with In· Parents of students or com
tervlews and the selection pro· munlty members who wish to
cess. preview the materials planned

PHYS'CIAN RECRUITMENT tor presentations may vIsit wffh
The physician recruitment Mrs. Rump today' (Thursday) at

committee ~ March 15 at 7 the school
p.m. at the \-"Jakefleld National The school adminlstrCition will
Bank. Members attending were require permiSSIon slips of all
Tom Gustafs-on, Kathy MUlier, students who wish to partIcipate
Don Kuhl, Mardell Holm. John In the classes
Viken, Ed 5chnasse, Dr. C,M. At-dt-dUAL MEETING
Coe and Russell Swigart, Howard Greve was re·eiected

The commitfe€CfiSt'ussed three to a three-year term on the board
candidates. one having lived In of dire--c--tef-5 --oLFarmers Union
the Sioux City area and two Cooperative Exchange--c)'f its'-af'k_
others. The group decided to con· nual meeting of stockholders held
tlnue the recruitment of the March 10 at the Legion Hall.
Slouxland candidate, Alvin Sundell was elected to the

Plans were discussed to attend board for three years suceedlng
several r~cruitment meetings. Dennis Fredrickson whose term
Further development ot plans for expired
one of the m(''etlngs, a fair In Other board members include
Omaha. were to be discussed at Arvid Samuelson, Merlln Felt,
the next meeting on Friday at Con Munson, Ronnie Wenstrand
7:30 p.m. at the bank. and Melvin (Butch) Mortenson.

POSTMASTER HONORED There were 160 'In attendance
. Chai lotte Eke. alII was 1I0iio, ed ana---rnes'upper was' se~- .~---jf---c_ 3I.,

on her retIrement as Wakefield wives of the directors
postmaster March 10. The event Winning prizes were LOI,·..ell e . Each

was held at a meeting of North· ..J_Qtmson----'- "Mr:s,--- AliretLE.r.ever.h_1- -- -I----.li"UJ....,-,""'....""==.-"";;;;-4+...G;;-«:n\Ai;;o.;ti:J~1'iliiW'etc:c'_Ir_~
east Nebraska Postmasters at! Herman Scho-pke, _Kermit
Ron's Steak House in Carroil. Johnson, Merle Krusemarl~, Don
There were as In attendance in· Kuhl and Marvin Felt.
eluding the personnel from the GOLF MEETING
Wakefield post office. An organizational meeting and

Charlotte was presented a cor fun night will be held at the L'Jgati
sage drd an engraved Silver Paul Valley Golf"Course Club House
::~e;:~v~~~1. A dec~rated cake Saturday! March 26 at 7:30 p.m.

Belty Kavanaugh of Carroll m:~b:"~'"a~nd ~hn~e:~no ~~:g~~
read a history she hast written of terested In galling this summer
Charlolte's years in the post of are invited to attend.
flee which was decoupaged. Mrs
Kavanaugh presented the history

--t-eCharlo-tte-.'-
LIBRARY NEWS

- 'Mrs. Pat Berry, librarian of the
-Graves- Llbrarv has ,dnnOlJ'!ced
that the following books are now
available at the library
"Promises" ,by Calherlne
Gaskins. "A Rose In Winter" bv
Kathleen E. Woodiwlss. "Secret"
by F. Lee Bailey. "Emera'd" by
Phyllis Whitney. "The Amorican
HeJress"by Oorolhy Edln, "Sl,
Feet Under" a ,mystery l:iy
Dorqfhy Simpson. "If There Be

~~~~~:" ~~ V~~~:r~eWSs ~':chl~
"Beauchamp" a romance by
F terence Bows, .,A Cry In the

585-4827

Get your disk ready

WE'RE STOCKED
UPON

TOP.QUALiTY
-BIJU)Es,---

BEARINGS AND
OTHER DISK·PARTS

John Deere disk blades
are made from cross-rolled
steel for maximum wear'
and resistance to break·
'a e. Custom heal treating
assures UOI orm

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Mandl
and family of Tilden were March
13 afternoon guests In the Lester
Bethune home and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Macklin of Laurel were also
guests.

Twenty-one women attended a
merchandise party held Friday
afternoon In the Edward Fork
home.

Mrs. Rick Austin or Hoskins
was the demonstrator.

Dan Thompson of Wadena,
Min,". spent March 15 and 16 with
Howell Rees in the Ron Rees
home.

Mrs. Ron Rees was honored for
her birthday when March 20 din·
ner guests.-, In the Rues home in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Lowefl
-Thompson of Sebeka. Minn., Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Thompson and Dan
of Wadena, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Anderson and Benjamin.
Mrs. Em":1a Benjamin and Nor'
man and' Scott Anderson, all of
Laurel, and Mr. end Mrs. John
Geewe of Wakefield. Mr. and
Mrs, Kevin Olson of Norfolk were
m-SQ-dinner,9u~

Mr. and Mrs, Darrell French
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers
were eVE!'1lng guests.

.Mr. tmd Mrs. Murray L~icy

andWlI4 and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wittlei, Benll. Bobbie and T.J.
were guests Friday evening in
the Ervin WI titer home to honor
their molher for her birthday

;,,;r. and Mrs. Dean Pearson of
Orleans were Saturday and Sun'
day 9~est5--IR---the"elleryP-earson
home. He Is a nephew of Ellery.

I'·....lrs. Rodney Kuhnhenn, Krista
and Kayla of Winside and Mrs;
Ron Kuhnhenn lolned the gorup
for dinner on Saturday.

Rodney' Kuhnhenn of Winside
and his. father Ron Kuhnhenn
went to Colorado on Thursday.

n=-1tl Lonnie Fork home to hono'-- --her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mtke
the hostess-' birthday. Creighton and family. She return-

Linda Fork and Mr. and Mrs. ,ed home Friday.
L:mnle Fork. Angela. Kimberly,
J-ennifer and Tamml were Sun' March 13 dinner guests In the
day morning coffee gues's In the Melvin Dowling home to honor
E~"Ia":d Fork home. the host's birthday Included Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Dowling of
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Craig
Downie and family of Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bethune and
family of Beemer. Mrs. Susan
Nagel or Neligh and Robert Dowl·
ing.

''I4;rs. Pat Johnson was ot
Ogallala the weekend of March 13
and on Thursday she went to
North Platte where she was an
overnight guesl In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tavis,
Denise and Rlchy of Lincoln were

·weekend guests In the Wayne
Kerstlne home, ~

-carroll news mrs. edward fork

Presbyterian·
Congregafl....1Church

(Gall Asenipa.lor)
Sumt.y, Marth 21: Bible sludy.

9:30 a.m,; wor,snlp service, 10:30
a.m, Combined' service at the
Congregational Church. -

United Methodist Church Dalles Hansen is spending a
(Kenneth Edmonds. pas'Dr) we~k spring break I'n the Martin

:Sunday, March 27: Su·nday.,.. Hansen home. He attends the
s-thool, lOf'-'m.; worship service. University of Nebra~ka In Un·
l' a.m., I coin.

Ping pong pros

Linda Fork of South SiOU)( City
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork
were Saturday evening guests In

SOCIAL cALENDAR
Salurday, March 26: Tops Club

NO. 701 at Ihe school. 10:30 a.m.
Monda)'. March 28: Senior

CItizens meet at the flrc hall.
___ Tliasday,_-Morch-2f< _Way QuI

Here Social Club ollhe Jim Bush
ho""!.

Wednndav, March 30: AFY at
the Melhodlsl Church.

THE ANNUAL Wayne Middle School ping pong tournament was recently com·
pleted. Pictured here_are plac!!Jlilnners in tI1V9urnejt._ErJmt ..!!W frOID '-'ill~ Kelli

--Frye; Jill Jordan, Dana Nelson. Second row from left: Jeannie Haase, Robin Lull,
Holly_ Paige, Ann Perry. Third row from left: Robb Reeg, Breit Fuelberlh, Bethany
Keidel. Back rows from left: DaVid Ellis, Brian Mellon, Cory Nelson, Tom Miller,
Ted McCright, Bill Liska.

throughout Dura-Flex'· e
gang bearings with 3 + 1 6 ~,,\\,
seal de,slgn keep dirt out , ~' '~.,.'~ ~~\
and-grease In. Cast bear-" "Rt~ C!.~, ~o
ing housing EPxtends bearing 1"~~~'fl' ~iJ'tlt '

.-I--cJJlfnes:,~~: ~~f~~~~:_I_'. . .--- . -'d.~'~"- ·torfilt~:i!n:~h~~;~~~~~c,
b.,ades. bearings. scrapers' '''- ,- tt; than at the store down the road,

Y-0nened.do,lohrerllkd.l~knePwartdsl.YkOU / .' you're in for a h~ppy li!\Jrprise. 'Jl{e're so sure our
IiIlar prices Will meet or beOtlhe eompetiiOn, we. -

pe'/ormante. __ . . _ ___ went you loeompare priees before ybu buy.You

\. II
knowour/ll101ll are Ihe best you can bUy lor your

. DISK BLADES John Deere equlpmenl. N"",""wei](you to be
"- COI1'Ji~~ourprieesorethebest, 100. -~----

Lon.nle Matthu..;. Sale.man . "" 20% OFF ; ~AVEUP TO
Lonnl••~"w ,",p on a·farm n.a~WI..,.r and I. 200 Series Scraper Blades 4·SOL

_,_th.-"OILOfcIrllr.lIndM... Donl't'!att..... . Receive discounts up to . ·70 on

n.w~:~~·c:~a::dt:~::~::;.~lth all of your ~ 20%_OF£ eOughll~!~~~~~March31: llrIIN
----- ·-Se.I.c:I"nl.~T;daY- ------...---...----.....-,;;.;.;.;..-....--....-...,......'-"'"-••

8f~U\9$Ot\·IIO'0'5,.·.llt. LOGAN..,VALLEY•.···IM.PLE,.,·INt,";~
.(ADllUC-o'''.-IU'"~NtmA(..·· , .Phone· 375.•3325! .... ""-"'F,,-,--.:..... '*....:- ..:.·W'~]••;.,·;/:Jrli.djf;·i·•..•t!".""~_Lr-'...... t on ."lghWOlf~~·y\!l!il)'n.~ ..~

GST BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and. Mrs. Erwin Morris,

entertained the GST Bridge Club
Friday evening and guests were
Mr. and Mrs.' Richard-Tucker of
-SiOUX City.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Pat
Johnson. Mrs.' Merlin Kenny.
Sfan Morris and John Paulsen. Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink sp-e'nt

Mr5. JohnsoJ1 won a prize for H---~ March 13 weekend in Lincoln
wearing rhe mOst green to the where they visited with their son
party. ~"d family. Mr. and Mrs. Brad

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morris will F-lhk.
host the Aprl11Sparty thatwiJl be -'!Irs. Minnie Wade or Lincoln

--"11"1&0"''''0'''51'"''"0''-1-<-tmw';pm,."sc'.';,·."he..."",omlh,,,eln-I-t;.,.e,"'f\",ed~l",h",e-<lfgF~n-ef----fn--I-he
have afternoon parties F'rlnk home.
throughoul the summer.

~ S':Pau';s lufheran'Church
t (P.sfor from SewareU
SundaY'. March 27: SUfld!!y

sc:hoo', 9: 15 a.m.; worshIp ser·
vice. 10 a.m.
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Lb,
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~o Retailer.

Pleasel

Sunday afternoon guests In the
home Of Mr. and Mrs. William
Holtgrew of Winside were Mr.
and Mrs. Warren BeCKler of Col
umbus. Mrs. Charlotte Wylie and
Mr. iUld Mrs. Robert Holtgrew
and family, all ot Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. War.ren Beckler
of Columbus- were Sunday dinner
guests In the home of Mrs
Charlotte Wylie of Winside.

12.0.. ..... '1 39

___~I!lHlL!:A.I."_NOAR _
Thursday, ·March 24: Wayne

County Government Oa~'l'

Wayne: spring concert, K·l, 1:30
p.m., mUlt~ose room.

Mildred Oangberg returned
home after spending from March
11·16 in the' home' of- her
daughters, Sherree and Lyla
Dangberg ot Denver~ Coio. While
there she attended the wedding of
Jeff Bowers and Galt Trujillo.
She-atsovlsije'Hrr~ehom.. of
Terry Hurlbert and Ken Bowers
and visited other friends.

DiANE D. DAVIES C.P.A.

Annou, Sta,

SMOKIES
John Mor,.U W,..

BOLOGNA

BE!!F LIVER.

Country Style

Farmland Thtdt or Thin Sneed

BACON

GROUND CHUCK

100% Pure.

"15% Lecm

k ...I... ,Oll

SIRLOIN STEAK

. Pork ~i~

END ROAST

RIBS

$1 2!.

GROUND
-8EEf----

Vliii lie lit tlidlmllide StoteBa"lIon Wedne.day'
from '·3:30 to prepare incOme tal return••

P'.II'. ee" f.e Win.ide S'a', Bani 

2.6-4545 to ...0" an a"oin'....n'.,

584-2588

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Hansen,
David, Carol dnd Jeanie were
Sunday dinner guests in the Joe
Carr home in Wahoo

Carol Diediker 0' South Sioux
City and Ryan and Sara Die-dlker
of Sioux City spent Sunday in the
Duane Diediker home.

EASTER EGG HUNT
The annual Ea3te. egg hunt,

sponsored by the Federated
Wamens Club of "",'inslde will be .
held Saturday, Apiil2ln the Win·
side park at 1:30 p.m; for- pre·
schoolers through the tourth

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McIntosh
of Crescent Iowa and Mrs, Ida

• Henry of Council Bluffs-were Sun
daY"'dinner guests 1n the Erne-st
Lehner home In observance of the
hostess' birthday

Deep "I.d W-h!I. You Walt

DELICATESSEN
Lb,S259

farmland 12-0z. Plcg.

LINK SAUSAGE
VI:!" Ds Kamp I!f"e~!l:l!e-d

12,0,_ P••, $1 79
FISH FILLETS
Maplo Rlvo," Bonolou
Holv•• 0," Wholo

Lb. $ 169
HAMS
Loin Cut

$1(;9-PORK CHOPS Lb_

H!bCut 5 159

~~~~crps Lb.

Lb, ....$1 49
BACON
Whole Grade A

Lb,4ge
CHICKENS
Family Poclc

Lb,47
CFRYERS

Loul. Rich

TURKEY BREAST
. Wimmer. "'~89
-~U!UrENGLA~-~--......... lb,

LARGE BOLO«;;"_A lb~ ~9
FRENCH· FRIES

Mr and Mrs. Sterling Borg and

BUSY BEES
Mrs. Howard Iversen of Win

side entertained the Busy Bees
Club in her hOme on Thursday
with 10 members answering roU
"call io-'-,;ifh happenings .of a windy
day.

The meeting opened with the
club collecf and the flag salute

David Blatchford leU Monday
tor Wheaton, Ill. after spending
'he past three months at home
recuperating from an automobile
accident in December

Bessie Sherman returned home
the evening of. March 13 after
r,pending the. past two months In
!he home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sherman and family' in Tucson,
Arll

Mrs Randy Rasmussen and
Daniel, Mrs. Don Cunningham,
Mrs Leroy Meyers of Newcastle,
Mrs Dudley Blatchford ~ and
Ve-lma Dennis

f'v",r and Mrs. Don Oxley were
lleekend guests in the Ralph Con
radson home in Omaha

Joining them SundaY for dinner
In honor of Lori Conradson's third
birthday were Mr and Mrs Neil
OxleYr,8rian and Greg

1
- ,/

mrs. dudley blatei1ford

Shurflne
PINK S4LMON

16-0%. Can

Rhodes Swoot

BREAD DOUGH
14-0z. Laave.

P.K. BEER
from fat.ta"

6-P~ck $1 35
12-0z. Coino

Gillette
ICE CREAM

~·Ot. Bucket $~98
All Flavors .6

Mr, and Mrs. Joe West ot Sioux
City were Sunday dinner guests
in the Ernest Carlson home.

Mr and Mrs Timothy DaVis-of
Birmir-.gham, S,c. and Mr. and
Mrs Hard1'a McDonald of Neligh
were dinner guests Monday.

Mr and Mrs L.D. Thompson
and Dan and Mr, and Mrs. Jim
T,hompson and family of Sebeka.
Minn. were Thursday evening
viSItors In the Bill Garvin home

March 13 dinner guests In the
Martha Walton home in obser
vance o.L her birthday were Mr
and Mrs, Mer-tin J-o.:"mse.,-· and
family of' Hartington, Kathy
Sydovl of Newcastle and Mr. and
Mrs. FI-oyd Johnson of Laurel
Mr and Mrs Milford Walton of
Plainview were afternoon and
evenin\9 guests Monday after
noon luncheon guests in- the
Walton home were Mrs. Witmer
Herfel, Mrs, Harold George. Mrs,
Lesn~..! Mrs JimS_ooper,

lie Sur. To Check Bill'. GW'. e....,
Spedal fach Week

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL IS:

Shurfine Frozen

WHIPPED TOPPING

9·0z. Carton 49(

CeNTER C~RCle

Mrs. George Jaeger of Winside
entertained Center Circle in her
home T.hursday with 12 members
present.

ENTERTAINED PATIENTS RoU call was answered with an
The patients ltlf Ward 20 of the Easter treat exchange.

Norfolk Regional Ceoter were The secretary and treasurer
entertained Sunday with music reports were read and approved
furnished by Otto Field with the A thank. you was read from
accordian, Orville Heller on the Mrs. Jo Thompson for the fruit
saxophone, Ted \-V!ckman on thfj - 'basket she had received.

tended morning s-ervices at the
Lawton Presbyterian Church on
Sunday where tneir great grand
daughter, Kaesha Jean. infant
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, Rodney
Krahmer of Sioux City. was bap
tized A family dinner ",.-Ias held at
the Biltmore

prayer. A 'mission film, "8orn to drums and Mr.s. Ted.. WI:C~m4n
Give" was shown·. p,layed the tambourine.

Jim Rempfer told of a meeting Those aftending 'from Winside-
he attended on March 13 In Stan· were Mrs. Amanda Oimmel,
ton. ' Mrs. Lydia Witte, Mr.' arld Mrs.

Mrs. larry Carlson, president. James Jensen and Mr. and Mrs.
presided at the meeting. Otto Field',' aU of Winside, 'M'r$.

A thank you was read ·from Edna Oar,gberg of·Wt\iyne,' ""'r.
Kristen Holtgre...·' and her and Mrs. Orville Heller of-PHger
parents, Mr. dnd Mrs. Ron and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wick~n
Holtgrew. of Norfolk.

Mrs. Marvin Fuoss is chairman Mrs. Dennis Evans arid Mrs.
of the mother--daughter banquet Albert Jaeger of Winside helped
to be held sometlme in May. furnish cake and bars ....inith were

An interpreter will be present 'served along with coffee for
Sunday April 11 and wlll_be t~. _ lunch.
guest speaker at the next meeting ~ 'nextmeeting will Oli Gn-
on Tuesday, April 19. M,.s. Terry nounced at a lafer date.
Thies will serve refreshments.

Mrs. Marvin Fuoss and Mrs.
Don Longnecker served 'the
refreshments- for their second
birthday party.

Mr and Mrs DaVId Schu Ife
Julie, John. Kyle and Lana of
Dixon and Mr. and Mrs Bob
Schutte. Terri and Rob of
Papillion attended servicE'S af
Bethany Lutheran Church in
Spencer, Iowa on Sunday morn
-i-ng-' when- -Eli5aDeth Ann. infa-n-l
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jerry
Schutte of Spencer ~~/as baptized

They were dinner guests tn 'he
Schutte home

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert and
Mr and Mrs. Louis Abfs and
Karen were Saturday cyening
guests in the Dave Abts home to
celebrate Eric·s sixth birthday

'" Shurfre.h
POTATO CHIP$

Shurflne
TOMATO;JmQ-

46-0z~Can 69e

GItIene-----:-

SOLID BUTTER
Pound

Shurfine Sliced & Half
PEACHES

16·0z. Can.3/$1 co
Shurfine Golden

Whol. Kernel or Crsam.fyle

CORN

17.()z. Can. 31 '1 00

_ Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Herfel at·

FIGS
FIGS met March 15 in the

social room of the United
Methodist Church in Winside for
their second annual birthday par·
ty with 13 members present.

Rev. Carpenter opened with

st. Anne's Catholic Church
(Kenneth Cart. pastor)

Sunday, March 21: Mass, 9'30
a.m. -

Mrs. Newell Stanley returned
to 'her'nome March 9 after spen
ding the past two months in the
Harold and Leroy Stanley homes
in Kansas City and in the Bill Rip·
per home in Wichita. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Stanley and Toni of
Cozad and Sister Bridgett of
Cedar Falls, Iowa were Saturday
dinner guests of Mrs. Stanley.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Ankeny of
Sioux City were Sunday dinner
guests in the Russell Ankeny
home.

Cory, Melissa and Jenny
Becker of Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs.' Davia Adams and family of

I Norfolk were weekend guests in
the Austin Gothier home.

LETTUCE·!

29C

Old'Hohie 6ut'ertop
White & Wheet

New Te"... Ruby Red
GRAPEFRUIT

a/99C

Shurire.h Que,te,ed
MARGARINE

l.I,b.Jlktp.

. N';w'co'o,ad.. Ilusset

POTATOES

10-Lb. Bag __89C

Shunrach
Hamburger .. Hot Dog

BUNS

BREAD

Large 1y,,-Lb. Lacf 69<:

Shurfr••h
1% MILK

Pla.tlc Gallon Jug S144

-I'~, w
J

BilL'S Q». ~._. I
Owned&opOlrDlodlnapendenllybyLuede..,ln~, Cooperative Inc I

STORE HOURS: I . - IIIi e

8 a,m.-9 p.m. Monday Ihru Friday Prices Good w"d"o"';"y,
a a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday March 23 thro"gh Tuesday, March 29
Stop In Thu.-~; ..~ o:eo. Crt' GfiilI::9 p ...... 'or rboo 1lon... lJud<. D<0.ln91., '

Shurflne
Sliced AmericGn

CHEESE Shurflne Early Harv...'

59C12 Large Hamburger Buns $1 29 --PEAS
10 Large Ho, Dog Buns 12·()z. Pkg.

:---=---=--~......---I----..,;.""",.~~i 16·0•• Can. 3/ $1 00
HAL;U&:GHALF COT;~GtCHa~~S~ I~ ~:'!~"";~~~I'---;R;;E;G:IS;TE;;R;';T;:;H:RO;;U;;G;;H;'T;;U:E;SD;:A~y;"-:"'''''''''~~I

Pint - ShurflnG DRAWING TU.ESDAY EVENING FOR
24-0•• Ctn. S10' SUGAR S5D WORT:::GROCERIES

10·Lb. Bag $279 " I
.. John Morrell All Mao' • I·:;' 01 12.0•.89C

Shurflne HOT DOGS . _e ...,
TUNA ~

John Morrell All h.1 ... , Lb. '1 49
011 or Water Packed 69C FRANKS \, ....S'

6;,,-0%. Can

dixon news
TWILIGHT LINE

The Twilight Line Extension
Club met in the home of Mrs.
Marvin Hartman the evening of
March 15 with seven members
answering roll call by giving an
idea for a club tour this spring.

Velma DennIS receiv'ed the
hostess gift. Mrs. John Young
presented the lesson, "How
Organized Are You?"

Mrs. Jack Hintz will be 'the
April 19 hostess.

Dixon IInited
Methodist Chi2'Ch

(Anderson KwanKin. pastor)
Sunday, March 27: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:45
a.m. -

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(ArthurW. Swarlhout, pas1or)
Sunday, March 27: Worship,

9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school, to': 15
a,m.

NEIGHBOfiilHGCI"CI.E A shower .lor BeCky Blender-
The Neighboring Crrcle ,met man' "of Wayne. brlde·to-be of

, ' Thursday -in the home of ~Mrs. Brian Denklau was diScussed. No
Eldor, "Herbolshelmer -of PIerce date or time has been set. Mrs.
with eight members and eIght Herb Jaeger, Mis. Ray Jacobsen,
guest.$, Mrs. Earl Her- Mrs. Ernie Muehlmeler and Mrs.
belshelmer, Mrs., Detvon Her- Etdon-Herbolshelmer are art the
belshelmer,' Deanna, Janae and committee· in charge' of ar
Amy, Mrs. Grace Johnson and rangei'nents.

:::',;~~aA~~:tti:;~~:f~i~~~: The meeting closed with the
side, present. Lord's Prayer.

The meetIng opened 'with the Cards were played for enter-
singing of "The Old Roggetl taloment wi~.h hIgh prizes going
Cross." to Mrs. Wayne Denklau and Mrs.
-----rhegtlests...er--e-we+Gomedand- ~dna Aubert. Mrs. Robert. Koll
a plant exchange was field for roll and Mrs.- DelvOn Her bulslleu Ii €I

-call.,( received low prizes.
Communications were read A salad bar luncheon was serv

from Mr.s. Dora Ritze-of Stanton, ed by the hostess.
the Wtnslde- tmprovement -Pro- The ne"!.meeting will,be Thurs
gram Committee and the day, April 14 with Mrs. Ray
Federated Womens Club. It was Jacobsen a~.hostess.

decided the ladies would take
food for the bake sale to be held
Saturday, April 2 in the Winside
Auditorium if they wished.

The Center CiJde is to be
honored for its 50th aaniversary
on April 17. Mrs. Wayne Denkla;.;
and Mrs. Herb Jaeger are on me
committee.

A'disCt1ssion was held on ,thefr M-~s. Robert .C·I,~,vetend'pn~$iQ--- gt~. 'hiclii~~,.·'ein:Or,'snOw:f~ p.r:n.;'aduit 81bfe study, 7:30p.m.
50th anniversary. 'An open h!lOse ed at..~he~meetl~.. ~ - , .. - hun~ will be-.~m:eUedi
will be held Sunday. AP'"il 17 In 'A May loor was dlsc"UGd. A SOCIALc:ALEIIOAR
the Winside American Legion letter 'rQm~ the Fedet(ited KARD'kUla Thursday, ~ , March 24:
Hall from 2·4 p.m_ The public Is Womens Club w,,~ read. The Sunday IIlghlRard Klub 'TheophIlUS Ladles Aid,. Emilie
Invitedtoattel'ld. Theswfng-cholr Mrs. ,Kenneth' ::Ste-nwall gave '"lift $undey ,'n"'he home 01 Mr. Reg; ',Glrl ,S,couts; fire': hall. d
from t~Winside High School will fhe aaft lesson on "How toNl,ake . and Mrs~ Den ,Rohde of:Carroti. p.m.' ,
sing. ' an Easfer Bunnyc" The ne,1 meellng will b;o Sunday, Friday, Morch 25: 50S, Mrs,

Mrs. Iversen se.rved lunch. Apr'il17 wJth Mr:. ,and,Mr$. David Marie Suehlr GT Pinochle, Mrs,
The birthday song was 5lJngfor The. next meeting will be Warn,emuntte a~ hosts'. GotttJl1f J~eger; Three i=our

fjf'irs.' Julius Eckert. Wednesday,·Apr."ZO. Bridge, Mrs. Nt~. Oltman.
Ten point pitch was played for United MomvGist Ciwtch saturday, March 26: American

enterlainment. Prizes were won COTERU;- (C.". Carpenter, rlaSfor) Legion District III Convention,
by Mrs. "'larry Bowers, high; Mrs. Ben BenshoOf of Winside Thursday. Ma'r~h 24: '"Bible Newcastle. registration 8:30·9:30
Mrs. Marvin Andersen, low; and enfertalned Coterie in her home study, B p.m. _ a.m.; ,Girl Sc,alit Cadette Day,
Mrs. Norris Janke, traveling. Thursday w.!fh prizes going to - Sunday, MarcfL,..27: Sun~a:y Wayne. grade 6 and Cadettes.

f-unC-f\ ---was ~.-by---------t-h..e~_MMf'rs<o,"',nlli.eeelni.i:C:':'''''';'''€'i"",C1,r;!I'iI'';.,;;:<c'''[~..''';;',.a.-._-",sc"h",ool",,-,1,,0,,-,,..,S",ab!_mn_cl;-"w1ll0'!Jrs\l'h!!llo!L,-Lll'-".:!'30L~5!!!u'!!ftdj,!OOytL, foIMalirdl 27: Cub Scouts,
h~tess. K hi nd Mrs Irene a.m.' RJanetarlum., Wayne State Col-

The next meeti.ng will be Thurs· a ad· , ·Monday,· March 28: UMYF, lege. 3:30 p.m.
day, April 21 with Mrs. Alfred w~~~e:~~r:~etingWll1beThUr!... roHer skating party, Norfolk, Monday, Mardl2f{ Communi-
Janke tiS hostes-s. day, April 7-with Mrs. N.L-i--O"",,- 7_:3~:9~.30 p.m, _ry_.f!~I;),J;30p.f1).!.. ~t.~P In~.

~~ as hostess. __~tl~!I!e.ran Ctturf;h_
(Vicar Peter Jark·Swaln,

supply pastor'
Sunday, March 27: Sunday

-scr.ool. 9:30 a.m; worship, 10:45
8.tn.

Monday, March 28: Choir prac·
tice. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesdav,teh 30: Young
Women's eif Ie, Mrs. Dennl~

Bowers.

St. ,Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann; -pastor.
Thursday. March 24: Men's 81·

blesfudy,6-:30a.m.; w.omen's 81--...-....--....----__.... ................_iiiiio_...._...._........~_............ ...._===....==............ ----------....- ...--.-~~~~';;. 27, Sunday

Anna were Sunday dinner guests school and BJble classes. 9:30
in lhe Dan Cox home Til Onawa, a,m.; worship. 10:30 a.m., Holy.
en route to take Anna to Eppley Communion, elder asslstlng
Airport for her return to the . Dean Janke; acolytes. Connie
University -of Te-xas -at Austin. Smilh and Christie Thies; Church

Alice George, a freshman at Council, 7:30,p.m., Dan Jaeger,
the University of Nebra~ktI host
Lincoln. is spending her spring Monday, 1A.lrch 28: Women's
break in the Harold George Bible study, 9~30 a.m.
home. Wednesday, March 30; Conflr·

mation class, 4 p,m.;cchoir, 7:30



St:Mary'$ Catholic Church
(Father KennettrCarU

Thursda'V, March 24,: MaS$,
II :.J{) a.m.; Allar Society tea'; 7:30
p.m., Senior Clflzens Cen'ter.

Friday, Mi.reh 25: Mass, 11:30
B. m; ;-5tatlons-offhe Cross,S'-p-:-rrr;

Saturday, March 26: MaSSI 7
p.m. ,

Sunday, ·March 27:' Mass, "8
a.m.; ceo classes for 7·12, 10:45
a.m.

Monday, March 28: Mass,H :30
a.m.

Tuesday, March 29: Mass,
11:30a.m.

Sunctay;', ~rch 27:, Smiday
school,'l}-:~, a.-m;rworstrIJi'·'stJr~

vicesl 10;45, ~.m.; _, Cantata at

.. 5C~~d~y~~~'::'28;, ~~m-mu~i:.
ty play .chool at church, through
Thur'day; ,

We<!.esdaY,. March 30: Youth
Le:nten',' breakfa.s·t, 7:40' ~.m.;

Junior Fellowship, 5:30 p.m.

~OIIth'-2"'.......
'w"'&% .01IIII01
WIns.............. 011 H",. 35.'

105 J.D. Cotnblne, 13lh-ft. plat,orm, 23.1·26 _
1ireli, -tlenekernejCl)ean~Su-nd---
~indrow pickup, 435 cornhead, real clean,
always ~hedded. --,..--

-Al.,,~~~1.~Io.""I~m." .":.
~~~

Humbug valleY:8xlo4 wagon with' 10·ton Westendorf
gear and hoist, automatic: silage e,.dgate, ,used
3 years, real 9~od

Dohrman ,~50·bu. gravity box on Westendorf :gear
Sx10 wagon,lw/holst on gear . " .
W; Sutc:h 6xl0 w~liIon bOJl:,w/sllage sides, and
,_~_~'!tL._~_'_-':"- '··-~__ "'_-'-_7---"

J1;~'and ,W-es-tendor' rotary ~e
,-sedlcn,harrowl24.ff;~
Kl3'tlY Ryan 7wheel rlke
Owcitana, No'. "5"grl~dl,r,mlx,e,r,
20-.": ,rqund bale fteder on p~.r ,
set 0' PetersItPl.18...·28 clamp~cm,dual~'
Hitch for 2'14 ft. ta'nifem"dhu:s - ,
4,'~buftks' - -, ",-." ,,-

e have made
arrangem-enlsWifn-'
-ourbank tooff~Eff-"

7 0/ INTEREST
/0 -~--RATES- ..

Good March 23..30
on all N.e""

Equipment with,
Qualifying----creClit~.~-

1~_!3ITHROENEr- IMPL.
M&uay~ Pilger, HE

402-396-3506

1974 IHC'4x4 Pickup, automatic transmis
sion, PICk'up' good b-\lt bo,," needs work.

~~:t. Bus!!. Hog disc. 20 inch bl"des, real

80b Cat No. 500 skid roade,', good.

2 gastank,heaters
H,og Wjllfirer
Hog,s'oU. feed;,r3
4new ~IlS (orn planter wire
HCI9Cl!Uer
Tractor toO' boxes
2' "";-mliffleri' fo-"--'-HC 106'

, Hird,ha' heatl'lr
Fro"t fenders for, IHe tractor
JOo·g.t .t,arrel on st~,.d ' 'Tjl

,,229,O,pl.tNtrr-eIJ_
,4p.ol••, 'l!O·ft~ tong

United Lutheran Church Frid~,y;-',Mlr.ch:,2~r'R'ev.. Sw~r~,
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) thout, at ,C0":lf~r~nce,.-CounclJ on
Thursday, March 24: -Adult In- Mlnlsf.rles through Saturday,

forma'tlon Class, 7 p.m. Saturday~ ,M;a'rch 26: Unltlifd
Sunday, March- 21: Palm Sun- Meth~1sf. Women spr,ng b~ke

day;- Sunday,sclJool, 9 a.m.; wor- sale and lunch, 2·4 p.m.
ship se'rvlces, 10:15 a.m.; senior Sunday;, Mareb 27: Palm Sun'
tholr after worship; ,Cantata in day; Sunday' school,,9:30 a.m.;
school gym, 8 p.m. worship.',services,. 10:45 a.m.;

Monday, March 28: Conflrma· cOMo~~:~:Y~;;~s28~~F~lth Clr.
tlon, 7"p:rr;.; Bible study, 8 p,m.; cle at ArdJ,fh',Anderson, 8 p.m.
worship committee, 8 p.m, ---,.'--- - WedneSday,-'Marclf'-30: Youth

Tuesdav'," March 2i}: Ladies Bi~ Lentenbreakfa£l, 7:40.a.m.; play
ble study. 9:30 p.m.; ladles rehearsal for "Release,'''
quilting, lO:30a.m.; Bethel class,
7:30p.m.

Wednesday, Nla'rch 30: Youth
Lenten'- bre-akfa-st at United
Presbyterian, 7:40 a.m.

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fennma
at Mt. Ayer, Iowa.

Janice Wobbenhorst of Indiana
Dunes. Ind. and Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Wobbenhorst were Thurs
day afternoon callers In the Joe
Armstrong home In Omaha and
In the home of Kenneth Smlth:ln
Fremont.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Buckendorf
of MO'Jntaln Home, Ark. visited
several days the past week in the
Do~ Boling home.

Mrs. Bob McLain entertained
at a birthday dinner March 14 for
Mrs. Ilia McLalrLJ!LJtJ....e: _Bob.
McLain home.. Other guests were
Mrs. Ed Carroll, Mrs. Delbert
Krueger, Mrs. Jac;k Blotz, Mrs.
Larry' Alderson, Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs and Mrs. Dave Hay.

United Presbyterian' Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, March 24:
Chlldr;en',s Cholr, 3: 15 p.m.; Good

United Methodist Church . ~~~s7~;~:',~.p.m.; Belden Ses·

(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor) Fridav, March 25: Wedding
Thursday, March 24: UMW rehearsal

~9~~stsof Catholic I~dlesat ~enlor Sa,furd~Y~ March 26: Hay-
CitIzens Cent~;. 7.30 P',r;'" play, Bowers wedding_
rebearsaLfor ReJease. ,_,_,_,,_ -

mts.-ted leapley

IHe %0 ~ropane traclor, T.A., wide ar,d narrow
Iron!

1979 IHe 400 cVela planter. insect liquid fertilizer
monitor, planted less than 1200 acres

'2 'He No. 550 5-16 ploWS ' .

IHC No. 1000 Ht. mower
'He No. 15] rear mount cuilivator. roiling shields.

,.pt.. 2·pt. mounttngs. for '-53
JO R.W.A. tanCt,,,. disc, IU·ff.
u-n, JO straight disc
A,C. i·rOW,field eulter
KeIlV' Rvan -4x10 manure spreader
4J012 Kelly Rvan'lted w.gon 'on truck tires. like

_fte~;" ' ,

I'How VOIlIJwe May Save Your Ufe';

Many different ~jle wagon, car! pickup and fronl
trlllctortlrti.lldrlmi

~enl Ehfuster,
New 5 lip II.efrle motor"never used .
AIr :condltloner
2·pf. draw bAr
~d4'" lnd-saddJe,- -, . '" :' i
~dWi, ..HV.V ,and r.a;ulln
i!ff~J:om.tlc J~t Fogger
INIJY pll ,fe~e~$
Narrow, front for IHe
Pul,lev lor tHe
6-ft. tank

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Stapel man
were weekend guests in the home

Janice Wobbenhorst of Indiana
Dunes, Ind'-was a Friday to Sun·
day visitor in the home of her
parents, Mr, and' Mrs. ' Robert
Wobbcflhorst.

Evangelical Church
(Ray Bryant, pastor)

No winter Sunday services.
Tuesday, Ma,rch 29: Bible

study, 1 p.m. '

Immanuel Lutheran'Church '
(Thomas B. Mendenhall,

vacancy pastor)
Thursday, March 24:

Serapfllms, 3:30 p.m.; confirma·
tion class, 6 p.m.; Lenten servIce,
r:30p.m.

Very Cl;cifi lina of fflachlnery' ~"========~ ~ _
;'

Sunday, March 27: Palm Sun.
day; Synday school, 9:30 a.m,;
wo;shlp service, 10:30 a.m

Monday, March 28: Prayer
chain at Donna Ebmeiers, 7:30
p,m.

Wednesday, March JO: Choir. 7
p.m.

Village in York will be the guest
speaker,

The group par.tlclpated In the
I worship ser.vice at Hillcrest Care
Center in Laurel.

-=--=------=--=-==-==--=- - - -_~ - --
'" ~-....::==- -~---=--= --- -- ---

March 16 evening visitors in the
Ed Kelter home for the birthday
of Mrs. Keifer were Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Krie and Amanda of Cole·
ridge, Kerry Keiter and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed I:i. Keifer and family.

. Sunday dinner. guests in the
Dallas Graham home for the
-sixth -bir'hday of Joshua were
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney H:~~sen and
Walt, Mrs. Ruth Jensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Graham and femUy
of Coleridge and Mrs. Melvin
Graham and Morris Childs.

-_~--_~-~

blrfhday'of Mrs. Cook wer,e Mrs. Janice Wobbenhorst of Indiana
Chu,ck Hintz, Mrs. Charles Hintz, Dunes, Ind., Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Bertha Heath. Mrs. lila Lawrence Fuchs, Mr. and Mrs.
McLain, Mrs. Manley Sutton, Gordon Casal, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs.' Clarence Sfapetman Mr and
Lester Meier, Mrs. Joe Lange Mrs, Dick Stapelma'n an'd Mr,
and Caro~ook. and Mrs. Robert W()bbenhorst

Ten point pitch was played with
high going to Mr" and Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs and low go Mrs
Clarence Slapelman and Gordon
Casal

A no,l~ost lunch was enjoyed

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebuilders and their

far'{1H1es fro'm' the Laurel United
Methoc:llst Church met on March

;..20 for 'dinner at the Wagon Wheel
Steak ..--House- -:with --20·~fn--aUen~

dance.
A short business meeting was

conducted b\iMrs. Phyllis Camp·
bell, president

The 'next meeting will be held
on Sunday, April 17 with the
Maranatha Group from the
church as, guests. US.2 Rache'
BachenberQ from Epworth

Ralph Str.oman and Gunnar and
Gladys SwansO($'s wedding an·
niversary. ~. ,"

The group played. bridge.
'pinochle, pitch and ca~!ita~

After a ,cooperG!five tunch was
served, Giin"ar Swanson Jed the
group In a slng·a·long' :of ,Irish
songs~ Door: prizes were given.,
Mrs. ,Grace Reynolds and M~s.
Johanna Maxon were in charge of
the evening'S t'!nferfafnment.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Laurel Senior Cltlzens held

a St. Patrick's Day party on
ThurSday evening with 45 in at
tendance. They also celebrated
the birthdays of Elzada and

Women will be t---.oldlfP.:J Its annual
spring'l:Iake sale and I~nch on
Saturday, March 26 from :2 to 4
p.m. In the Laurel !=Ity
Auditorium. Baked goods must
be In the aOpltorlum by 1:30 p.m.
for,prlcing.'Pleand coffee wl.U be
served. The public Is lnvlte~:

filIr--:-ancr Mrs. Hazen Boling
r-eturned home Sunday after
spending the past week visiting in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Berteloth at Davenport, Iowa;
Mr~. and 'Mrs. Joe Gentllumo at
Donner Grave. III.; Mrs.'Martin
Jetln LaGrange Park, 111.-; and in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Gustafson In Omaha.

news

METHODIST WOMEN
The 'Lflurel United Methodist

It Is sponsored in Nebraska by
the Wheat Foods Council,
Nebraska 'Wheat Hearts and
Nebraska Wheat Board.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Palmer Root of Richfield.
Krueger, Mrs. Rav Anderson and Minn., Mrs. Steve Best of St.
Mrs. Ilia McLain were guests for Louis, Mo., Mrs. Virginia Krause
supper Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs. George Brockley of Un- '

Union Presbyterian Church and Mrs, Charles Hintz for the ~~~es~~~r:~eF:~;:::t~ In th~
(Pa~tor'Tom RObson) ~I~~~~::~ :~d~;~. ~~~:~~. Mrs.

SU,~dav, ""arc~, 27~ 'Church ser· .Thursday ~venlng guests in th~

.jtt,~S!: :~~,~,~ a.m:f ~:':'~~~X 'setJ,~,I~' "~>' ~"~f.I~"y", m~r.nI~}J, ~o!I~r: {fUe5t~ ; C,I_arAnce_o...Kr~g~ :J19m~ ..~:}~,,_ ,~he,.
10:30 a.m) ,;' in the Clyde CoOk home for the birthday 01 Mrs. kruger 'were'

St. fllary's catholic Church
I Father Daniel Herek)

Sundav, March 27: Services,
8:30 a.m.

BAKE AND TAKE DAYS
Bake and Take Days will be

held In Cedar County on Friday
and Saturday. March 25and 26. I,t
I. promoted by the Cedar County
Home. Extension Clubs but 1$ an
excellentservlce project for civic
organizations, church groups or
.ti·H Clubs,

Individuals are encouraged to FAITH CIRCLE
participate by taking their The Faith' Circle' of the Laurel
homemade gifts to the elderly or United MethodlsLChurch will be
sped!l ,friends. The person~1 held on Mc;;nday, 'March 28 at a
vlsl'-;S an Important part of ,he p.m. In the, home of Mrs. Ardith
Ba.k(! and Take_activity. It Is a Anderson, -with f"A..rs. "l.gVo..n~"
nice way to remem'ber someone Madsen assisting. The lesson will
'Iou want' to thank In a sp,ecial _be given by Mrs. Ginny Tuttle.
way. rhe evening witl.be SpeAt making

table decorations for spring ac-.
t1vitles. ~

(,'

----p1TCff1:~

The Pitch Club met the after
noon of March lS with Maud
Grat. Ten point pitch was played
\-"Jlth high gOing to Mrs. Frank
Kittle and. low to Mrs. Wayne.
Vogel. Door prize went to Mrs.
Lawrence, Fuchs. The hostess
served lunch.

Getting ready to invest ?

:'~' ._';,~:..:...~_ ..,

Talkt().Lls!we~an heJP,YOU
-----·-·mate~tI1erfgtrtl2eclsion~

Mony new inv€lstment programs hove been Come" Irl and talk to the peopleot the Stote
developed recently. New . laws concerning Natlonol Bonk. We'll take you through the
MoneyMorkets;;nferest-bearing checklng proceS$, explore. your . l~vElstl11ent(llt..r· ....
accounfs"lRA" .accounts, - certiflcot~s'" otc notives.ond help lI()ij'nio~e th@.right"decision ..
deposit and others, give the patentlpl in- - one that's right for you! "See us today!
vestor..~:vCl~:i~ty,:C)~~hoices, but jfah5Q,'moke,$ . ."
.the-4~slon.more confusing-andcomplex.-~·_~~--'

--~ 5EKfOItetTlZENS-
The Senior CHize-n5 Club meT

Thursday'afternoon In the Belder:
fire hall with. n members pre
se,nt. Roll call was answered by
teHing where and when you met
your husband. Mrs. Nellie Jacob·
$00. read an article, on the
shamrock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbor Lodge mei

the evening of rMrc.h 15 In tht:
Clarence Stapetman home with
seven members present. Mrs.
Bertha Heath was Installed .as a
new member.

The door, .prize went to {wI-or!'>.
Lcster Meier.

After the ,~u5IrF-s.$ rr-~tI1'1-3,·a

119<:1~!JIm9.wlis.P'm',". .
:; 'The' tiostess served:, iU,!cfl.

Entertainment was pencil
games with prizes going to Mrs REBEKAH LODGE March 14 afternoon coffee

g~~fl, H~~~~, :~;t~a \(~;;~; da:h:v:n~~:ki~ht;e~~~;:ft~;~. guests in the Ilia McLain for her

Mrs. Ethel Pederson and 1,,'\rs. Nellie Jacobson: wi,th eighf ~:~~~aka~~~p~rMr:.atl:;e~~
M;I~~n~~~::~%eafternoon was ~~::~~ ,~~~~~'a~~~~ o~e~~: Kruger, Mrs. Maud GraL Mrs.

spent In cutting O'.Jt quilt blocks. shamrock. ,~re!? ~;~~~'~.,~~k~~~~
Lunch was 5er~ed., ,l;ly__ ..!tJa-._,~_--Affer the -b.usJncs.s meeUng,"-St -- Heath, Mrs. Clyde Cook, Mrs.

·hoslesseS','MrS:-Serth:aHeathaAct Patrick's Day games were Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. Manley
"Mrs. NellIe Jacobson, played., Sutton, Mrs. Lester 'Meier, Mrs.

Lunch was served by Mr. and Clarence Stapleton and Mrs.
Mrs. Harry Samuelson. Charles Hintz.

Ibelden

LUTHERAN l;HUi<ChOVOR\E"
The ,American Lutheran

Churchwomen -fram the United
Lutheran. Church In Laurel met
fOr their general meeting- on
Thursday at 2 p.m. The rn<!tlting
wa. conducte.l-by. Mrs. Anita
Gade,. president. Approximately
30' 'were In attendance-. Mrs.

,Cherry Urwller. stewardship
chairman, reported t~at 35 qulUli.
have been co'mpleted,

Sunday, May 15 wa5 chosen ~5

~he day to honor'- ~he: graduating
seniors from the United Lutheran
ChUTCh.

," .The- NortheMt-c(mferen~e Con
vention for ALe Women wlll txt

.helcron Monday. I'",rll 19 at Our
_.SavJor-l.vthe-ran-ChttretFfn Pfa1n;
view.

The lesson on p.rayer was given
- ~-·"Mrs~·"Ve-rna Mae Denni5,

assisted by Mrs, Ellen Johnson.
HostMses were Mrs. Ruby

Schutte, Mrs. Emma Spath, Mrs.
Darlene Bur,os and Mrs. Jan
Schmitt.

I,
,I
I
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llharl1la('~
Hou,.:

Mon,,'rl. 1110..,30
Sol•••3CJ.6'DD

·--_.H::JD,':DD

2.29 .... 3.77

SUMylldellMh Cleaner,
premium quoIly, lInses wilh
water. One quart. (F039~)

- -HO louthlogan •

Wayne

Phone 375·2835

5 ..97·5',

6.97~.1l.99
YIllIIble Ught has 25 fool
coble; from Woods Wue.
(1<376-360)

T~nks to t~e.. and the many other.
who made our Grand Openln9at success.+ Sue & Will Davis

I-~(1 ~t -1ft 11 r
~~ !fI,un

u UJ.!!!"'·. XU: li8787....
VAKO
Building & Home Center

Rl!iI.26.49

FoldIng step $fOOl, slock up on this
hoI ilem FoldS to i'h" for storage.
Almond firim Quontll1es limited
(A268-309)

NIg\It latch has btoss.1it>sI\
~ates by It.ev~,fum
knob inside. (ll33O-520)

44.00

0t\\~$lo0

12·.97

·r_m;i=~.~~i ...... ~~~:'7~C::~~=

i
Film'. Processing ~
",,",I~y "".WNI~.. _. _.lIohler
Oe"'''ou~.,..---------11 ...-. lI.thy Yonke·....'!I.~Ich_

DOLLAR ·Ai_tho".

'Ii . Ii R':::r:.~=.-DAY. 6 ::o7.~":..
..l. Photo Albuml - 'lot...... & I'h.' Johnton

SP.E·C'IAl .T",e"s Dlgl'~tsel~oWa'ch__ Dr.........
., '., - Sm'urf .~, '~ucfy Kr......,

.....,;;;.;;.0.;;;;;..;;;.;;,;;;.;;;,;;;,;".,., ,'.' t..' Bonnlec Bell Spr.~ COlogno..&.l.otio." Set'~ 'I",Lutt

Pac'k of'3 'Ilo""" 6011 M.~.upPkg: c.:. ."k, JOn..
OdyS$VY It Video Game ........Carolvn Cci"SIJ'~

--was1iclOth-~-
or

Pack of4
Dishcloths
Your Choice

Senior Citizens bake salf: at the
Cen1er

W~r.--e5day, March 30: Blood
------PCC5-SlJr.e .d.inl.c.. ill tiw ~ioL

CHizen-;, Center in Allen, dV[.9
morning hours. ~

SCHOOL CAL E NDAR
Friday, f&rch 25: NE His?

Day at Wayne State Colh}'ge;
FFA banquet, 7 p.m

Monday, March 23: FFA
volleyball tournament.

Tuesdav, March 29: SWing,
choir contest anti stage band at
Vermillion.

Thur5-day, fv\arch 31: Laurel·
Concord boys and girls track
meet, 9 a.m. at Wayne State Col·
lege.

.-----~.- ~~"--~~~--~-

Hwy 15 No

fJ'edricksonOi I Co.

Pinches of lhis and dashes of !hal spiced up the batch of
soup made by District 51 ~e( and grade student Jennifer

Swinney as a special prOlect last week

lIeaiThe5 Cent Per-Ga"-:
federal Tax Increase Going

On April 1 .
1'11I ~tw_n Now and 4p,1I 1 And if Price

Dr~s 'fie Will Refund

Jennifer, the daughter of Mr and Mrs, Stacy S".A/inney. IS

a member of her school's top readmg group in Mrs Nelson'!;
sp&ial reading program. Mrs Nelsen said that b~cause Jen
niter has done so well in reoldijjg, lbnguage dnd spelling she

was given the outside assignmeni

As a culm'lnafing activity In Ih<:: exp.and~d second grade
reaO"lngprogrcnTi~Jenrnter wac, glv-.;:n an out"5i~e, reading

assignment by her teacher. Ruby Nelson. To report on the
book she read, entitled "Beautiful Soup," Jennifer made

"Puzile Soup" by ~cratcl:l;. She sd,d ,f was so·named becdu,se
it was hard to make and ',-,~ ...as- PU-llJ{!O

Ir.gredients ,of the souP In.~/!.Jd~d bee,' br()t~'.s.nlt. catsup,
beef boullfon, soup bone-meaf;""c.t:I(!I""y, onions, frozen mJ)ted

vegetables, pearled barley, -enifJn and garlic povJder and
oregano As the soup cooked, members of the firs.f and 5fl'cond

grade classes gal to test the tdste, Will.:!" it was dqne. Ih~

students ;,hare-d the soup lor dinner .

mrs. ken Unafe8ter 635·2403
.

cle, 9 30 a.m .. monthly meeiing,
7 30 p.m., church

Unrted Methodist Church
{Rev. AnderSOR -K-wimk-m}

Sunday, March 27: Worship, 9
am; Sunday schooL 10 a.m.

1'-.--'londav. March 28: Quilting af
the church. 1.30 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursdav, March 24: Rest

Awhile Club, 2 p.m. with Esther
Koester

Friday, nbrrch 25: Knitting
Club, 2 p.m. with Mabel Wheeler

Saturday. March 26: Distnct
III American Legion Convention
at Newcastle; Chatter Sew Club
2 p.m. with Norma Warner-

LImited Quantity of

A.....r••d $200
Wine.

District competition. Placing
were Sheri Peters, good in
poetry; David Heckathorn and
Kevin Malcom, both excelJents in
original. address; Kris UehHng,
good In humorous pr05e; Linda
Wood, excellent in serious prose;
the drama group of Linda Wood.
Mary Oswald, Machelle Petit,
Kelly Kraemer and Pam
Kavanaugh. exceflent; Roberf
Clough, excellent in entertain
ment speaking; and Mary
Oswald, excellent in Informative
spe'\Jklng.

Springbank
Friends Church

(Rev. LeRoV Ward)
Friday, ,,.Jlarch 25: Northeasf

Nebraskg Christian Men's
Fellowship, a p.m at Ponca
Evangelical Free Church, special
business meeting

Sunday, March 27: Sunday
schOOl, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 a, m.

Wednesdav, March 30:
Women's community prayer dr·

First Lutheran Church
(Rev, David Newman)

Thursday, March 24: Ninth
grade confirmation, 7 p.m

Sunday, March 27; Worship. 9
a.m.; message ......"Growing in

. Christ through Commitment; ..
Sunday school <:hoir sings. Sun
day school, 10 a~m Marrlgd
Couples, 7:30p.m

P.p. Lopaz Whit.

TEQUILA
Fifth

BUDWEISER Cans $5 18LIGHT 121lalc
W'arm or Cold

"Should the Heavenly Days
Cemetery Board Build a Fence
Around the Cemetery." Gertie
Martin bequeathed $100 to the
Association.

The next meeting will be with
Minnie Smith on April 1. Roll call
will be a garden tip.

PAPER PICKUP
The Trinity Luth~.r{l,nChurch of

Martinsburg Lutheran youth
Fellowship group" will be picking
up papers on Saturday, March 26
starting at 8:30 a.m. They ask
you have papers out in front of
the house. They will just drive by
and pick them up. If you need
them to pick up the papers for
you contact Machelle petit at
635-2135'

DRAMA STUDENTS
lhe AtJer'l drama· students

traveled to Homer Thursday for

FHA OFFICERS
Allen Future Homemakers of

Amerfca elecTea m 'j98J:-a-a ct·
ficers at their meeting held
March 14, Elected where Sheila
Koch, president; Karma Rahn,
vice president; Jeanne Warner,
secretary; Michelle Harder,
treasurer; Shellee Smith,
historian and publicity; and Amy
Gotch and Taml Kavanuagh, en
counters and- enterta-fnm-ent-eom·
mlttee. Their sponsor is Mrs.
Kathy Boswell, home economics
instructor

MUSIC CONTEST
Results of, the Allen participa

tion in the Homer elementary and
lunlor high music contest. held on
Saturday are the 7th and 8th
grade' band. sU~r"lor-; 5ffiand6lh
grade band, superior; 7th and 8fh
grade chorus, superior; 6th grade
girls vocal group. superior; girls
.octet, excellent; girls sextet,
superior, In individual vocals,
Enean Mattes, Toni Boyle and
Nikki Olesen, excellents and Lisa
Boyle, Lana Erwin, Krlsty Chase
and Missy Martinson, superiors

The students w&(,e accom
pa,nled by' their . ir.,~trudc-rs
Jeanne Carlsott· and Chris
Crosgrove.

Cl!!"ETERY.ASSOCIATION
_·cnl!i:!,,!!l!.I~.!L~_f!l""i.<;'!"'~I.ry
~llon·./Tf8!at·the. home·of·
~F..-nllefllbn Frldey afternoon
..,"'~.~ mel11b<lrs answering
rOileetlWlm happening caused
by tlIf Wlnd,J ·Ralln was a

·.. v.IS!ll!l': ··,I!••II..~ .. J<••f~!'I'd
.:.sI'!V!•.•:~.~.,.~,"lld~;

~'::,~,:;;;y:i'<::~r:::J'2,~~ '::~.':':':~:;"'''''' ~:::'~,:';' :':~', ': ':~'

.~ 1-";;;;,;

In Instrumental individual
ratings: Stephanie Carlson, flute,
1; Jennifer Lee, flute, 1; Candace
Anderson, alto sax, 1; Doug
Kraemer, alto sax, .1; Janson
Oleson, alto sax, 2; E nean Mat·
tes, alto sax, 1; Curtis Blohm,
alto sax, 1; Angie·jones, alto sax,

------2-;---Jeff --Gatch,---.aJtO---.Sa.&..2L.Pam_
Kennelly, flute, 2; Bonnie
Gt-eenl.eaf, clarinet, 3; Brenda
Johnson, clarinet, 2; Toni Boyte,
clarinet, 1; Candace Jones, flute,
2; Amy Noe, flute, 1; Kris Blohm,
flute, Jessica Greenleaf. clarinet.
3; Brenda Johnson, .clarinet. 2;
Toni Boyle, clarinet, 1; Candace
Jones, flute, 2; Amy Noe, flute. I;

---- ~ohmi'~. 'I;""--jessl'ca
Greenleaf. flute, 2; Lana Erwin,
trumpet, 2; Jan Kavanaugh,
drums, 1; Lanny Baswell, drums,
2;' Craig Hoffman, drums, 2;
Sarah Hanson, clarinet, 1; Missy
Martinson, clarinet, 2; Jennifer
Johnson, clarinef, 2; Kristy

- --;:::e;lae:i:~~.et[~'l~a;;~a T~~'- lI"""_-_-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iio-iii-iii-••••••iiiiii_iiiii.~.iiiiiiiii---~
trumpet, 2; Elizabeth Hanson, This Week's ..SPECIALS!.'--Tu.~::.~~:~r29
trumpet, 1; Kevin Criddle, trom
bone, 1; Dana Kluver, tuba, 1;
Nikki Oleson, trumpet, 2; and Tlf·
fany' Harder, t',umpet. 2,

,allen news



WESLEYA"N CHURCH
(Ha rOld-Nichols,·past~r)

Sunday: Sunday_: $c~ool".:9:45
a.m.;, worship, 11; Bible study,~7

p.m.; evening worship, 1:3,0.
Wednesday: ,Praye.r meeting,

Bible study and CYC, 7:30 p.m.'.

Monday:.' Church ;'edu~tJo~': ~
. local ministries and prOp,rtles
~om"",lttees, 7, p.m.;. The $essron,:
L ".-,'

During Holy Week•.. Pestor
Haas will. hold a.brl.fo.r~lce et
noon each d~y. Any Inlerested
person is InvIted tc)'share'ln the.: ' __
Wjj,shlp.

WAKEFIE~D.etuIl5T1AN: '
CHURCH.. ';,

(Mart, Burgus; p~s'or) :
For sche.dule 'and servl~e-s

..,. and/or:. tran'sp,ortatlon call_Ron
Jones,. 375·~35S. ' ,

(402) 329-4752
Pierce, Nebraska 68767

Owners: Terry J~-& COnnie L. Viier'na
PROFESSIONAL TREE Sl5RYICE

Small Enelne. Boat. ~r & Motorcyle" Repc:ifr-

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

SaturdaY;'.Mas.s,6'p.m:
Sunday: Mass, 9 and 10 a.m.
Monday: M•••• 8:30 a.l'r1.
Tuesday: ,Mass, 8:30 a.m:
Wednesday: Ma.ss, 9:30 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday:> Choir, 9 B.m.: wor

ship, 9:45: coffee and fetlowship,
10:35; church school, 10:50.

ST. PAUL'SLUTHERAN
" CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday church school,

9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30-.
Monday; Scouts, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Cub Scouts,.4 p.m.

9&7·3242

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

lQll6MalnSI.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Saturday: Holy Eucharist, 7
p.m.

ST.MARY·S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday; Mass. 7 a.m.

• REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
ThursdaY'; Men's stUdy group,

6:45 ~.m. " .
Sund.y: Early service, 8:30 ~

a.m.; Sunday school, adult forum
and pE!stor's class, 9:45; late ser
vice, "11, br~adcast KTCH.

Tue$day: Ladies stUdy group,
6:45 a~m. _

Wednesday: Seventh grade
confirmation, 6 p.m.; senior
choir rehearsal, 7: a·lI·senlor
committee planning meeting, 8.

a.m.; worship, 11; evening war.
ship. 7:30p.m.
W~~esday: Bible study, 7:30

P~:'~ree bus transportation call
37Si!l413 or 375·2358.

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES'
Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Thursda.y: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m,
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30, a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

Tuesday: TheOCratic school,
1:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more information call
375·2396.

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

Way tie Woman's Club Room
222 Pearl St.

See Our Newest - 8-foot DI.h
$,~r~:'ng As Lew A. "

HOMESTEAD EX EMPTION
REGULATIONS

Saturday. March 26 """ _

9-5

E.L. Black & Sons
Dakot. City (acroa~ from Hungry§)

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
. CHORCH
Mlss.url Synod

(D1vldBowlby.vicar)
Thursday; . 'Sheth·grade' connr

maflon, 4:30 p.m.
Sund~y: Sunday school, 9-a.m.:

worship, 10.
Tuesday: Adult Sible stUdy,

7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Eighth grade con

firmation, 4:30 p.m.

INDEPENDE;NT FAITH {Rick Deemy. paslorl
BAPTIST CHURCH Tu,sday, Chlldrens Bible class

208E. Fourth St. and adult fellowship, 6:45 p.~.;

(~rna.rd Maxson, 'p~stor) .worshlp and teaching ,serVIce.
Sunday: 'SundayschooI~' --

broadCast KTCH, 7:'30 a.m.; Sun··
day school and Blblaclasses••,
worship with. holy communloh.

,.10; Cross.ways, 1:30 p;m. ",
Mond.y:-Duo Club. 8 p.m•
T.......y; Gamma Della.1p.m.
W.dnesday: Men's Bible

breakfast. 6;30 a.m.;' iunlo~

choir,. 6:30 p.m~; midweek 'schOC)J
and confirmation, 7; !enlor chOtr.
8.

Wliyne
mane 375·2120

adull. 10, Wal'her League, al
Altona, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas ~enhlill,pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran World
Relief sewing, 1:30 p.m.; Grace
bowling league, 7.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(K.nn.ttl Edmonds. Pls'or)
Thursday: B.II choir. 6:15

p.m.; chancel Chelf, 7; confirma
tion class. 7 to 9.

Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;
coffee 'n conversation, 10:30;
church school, iO:4S.

Monday: Council on Ministries,
7 p.M.; administrative board, B.

Tu.sd.y: "Recltal;7:30 p.m.
Wednesd.y: Men"s prayer

breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; lunlor and
youth choir, 4 p.m.

Af & Donnct-Shvfett"

• Point. Waif,.,.,. • Carpe, '. Vinyl

_-..WA......_TO WALL_~"~

DECORATING
Lower Level
215 Moln St.

FIRST IJAP.TIST CHURCH
,HoW.rd R.mmlck)

(supply Pls'or)
Su"'.y: Sunday . school; .,9:30. ."

a.m..; coffee fellOYtshlp. 10:30;
worship. 10:<15..

Wednisday: Prayer meeting
and Blblo ,Iudy. 1 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
,Chrlsll.n)

1110 Easl7ttl
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sund.y, Bible school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.
. Tlle,day:" Sible study. 2:30

P':~dneSday: "Last Supper"
service, 1:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERA.N CHURCH

Allo..
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
Sunda,;,: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun

day school, tWrsery ,throu!!h

5. You ,CQn.ifi:Jrh;frowlng on,~your fun6~ou ';eGch og*59Y... Fundi .
or., lubleCf' to I~Com. 'OM 'upon 'wjf"~!.owolo Withdtowal,. b.fo" thor
098 ore subject 10 ,ubllontl.., pen.ltI.s.

2. You~fundl con earn money market rotel. curr.n~IV9.644-;', In
omoun~ of $100.00 or more.

3. Vaur annual contribution to IRA ,; IImlteclfo $2.000, providing you
~"t·_·fhot omovnf.-Thellmltl."$2.250-far1TlOff1ed·
covp'., in w-hi.ch ~fy- one spous. 11,et;nployed. or $4,00,0 for couple:i
If bolh 'POU'" are employed ...

•. Vou hove until April 15, 1983'f. conlrlbut. for 1982. ond your IRA
contrlbuflon I. tot..lIy deductlbl. from your 1982 earned InCClm••
ond fhol Includes 011 eorned Inf.r••t.

As yey pre!>ebI, Imo..,. IIAI. IS r.'lrem.n' pf~.. f~r oU w....'...nt.".
r~lp•• of ""''''''"rlll.y m..,. h..... ~ .."r.m.", p1o....h.r:,:::,;;:r",
"HI>. _ •.• 1I•••e~_.IItI~mmu"" •.lnti>""""""'" ftv.
-"tot'.'.! htJWlI~,,:

'1. You con open on'IRA account, right 'now, at Columbus F.d.r-al with'
a.llllio o. $100,

£a1'.'.144%
Tax-Free·

Put your lIIoney in o~rlRA
instead 'of ,the IRS "

EVANGELlC...L FREE
CHURCH

I mil. E.stol Counlry Club
' ....rry Oslemomp.paslor)

Sund.y: Sunday school. 10
a:m.; worshJp, 11; evening ,ser·
~t~~,_ ~ .p.m.

. Wedne$day: Bib,le study, 7:30
p.m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(Lloyd GoriI.... Illl.forl

SlmUy: Sunday school. 9:<15
,.~m.;' ,worat'!lp," lO:.04S.' .evening
......hlp. 1:30 p.m.

WICf....y: ,Even:in9-w~Shlp#
7:30p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsln Synod
IW.slty Bruss. paslor)

Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday scllool. 9:30.
. Wednesday: Con'f1rmotlon

class; 4 p. m.

BUSYWITH
CRAFTS

Several men and women at the
center-::'hBve been--bUW-wl.h
fraUs..

A group of women have been
making Easter egg cent~plece$

fro..r:rLY.!IlJau5_co!orlLoLcrochet
thread.

_DO.NALD E. KOESER.O.D.
.!ARRY M~GNUSON."Q.jL.:..

Doctor. of Optometry

''''_+-i_~eaf*.fo<'--lii-313Main St. Wayn•• N.br·~,~6I17"!1."'7-!i-;iJl!!ill1i1~i!I!ltI.I1.'- .' .--" ST, PATRICK'$ Anton Pedersen Isln~~~..Qf--",. .QUILT COMP.t.e-.IW----1--Jhm++ 't:r-_._-- ..
~A'( CELS,.i<I\T£O '-lfjogroup Olmenwho have open, The quilting committee 01 the fun. COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
~'ASt.,P8trJck'sDiiicelebrafion ed a woodworking shop at the center recently completed a dou- Friday, March 25: Seniors In- CONTACT LENSES '1 fOX PHOTO COUPON 'I
was on' tap at the Wayne Senior center. The 10 men have been ble size qUilt. vited to Laurel to pitch party, I . .& P ~ • " ,
Citizens Center Wednesday, working on wren houSe-sand have Co-chairmen for the committee leave at l.".m. Deve op,ng. r~_nf_,ng

·MarchI6. ' ..._. """nuslng dorialeamaTerlals~ are Leona Magnuson and Leona Tuesday. March 29: Bowling. 1 Convenllonol Ho.d L.n... and Soft Len... 1-'· COLOR PRINT FILM I
The center was decorated in Orders wilt be taken at the May. p.m.; poeYs corner, 1 p.m.; cur· . "

green and whlteJOt" lhe monthly cenfer. POET'S CORNER. rent event•• 2 p.m. For AppoIntment Call 375:2020 12 Exposure Roll ., $2.49 '
polluck dinner. CURRENT EVENTS W.dnesday. March 30: Exer· I 15 Exposure Disc $3.99. I"

Melba Grimm arrarJ9ed the LENTEN Poet's Corner with Laura clse class, 1 p.m.; crafts-,· 1:30 Convenient parldng-beSld. and In rear of office.
lIoral bouquet I Ihe ""ruing SERMONETTE Franklin met Tuesday alternoon p.m. 24 Exposure Roll , $4.49.
table. <i, The Rev. Robert Haas of the following the congregate meal. Thursday, March 31: BowJing~ Memberll of .American OptometriC ASlodation I R II $5' 99 'I
'Mary. Nichol•• in•.• reglslered United Presbyterian Church Six seniors partlclpa'ed. ,C 1 p.m.; film. 1 p.m.; cards lor 36 Exposure 0 • "

S01>OTSonstor Ih. blood p......ur" d"lIvered IheLenfen sermonette Next poet'scorner will be Tues" fun.· Movie"& Slide (20 "Exp., ... .-. , . $1.3:9 .
clinic In the morning. A r.epresof\. on Friday atternoon. with 25 aI, day, March 29. • I'd 3' $2 49' I

GI d P t h I I S. Ie (. 6 Exp, ".. .•... .'atlve al-so was present tocon~uct fending. .;I ys e ersen was carman ..
iI hearing aid clinic: and toservlce for the current event session also On ~ny 110. 126. or 35 mm colo,. .print roll fil""
aids. Edlth Sundell accompanied the held Tuesday. Twelve pers.ohs at· «(.41 process- only __ ine-41des----al1 populqr.~

Thelma Moellfi", Wayne Coun- gr,ouP for the sln9-
a

.·
IOO

9, and tended. OftEN' HO'U'SE () I films). ;
fy Welfare DireclM~-spoketo the Hlu,nlcthholdw:nsd MsearrVyeHdanbsYen.Rose SENIOR CALENDAR '.r' . Coupon Expires Apr1l3. 1983 "
group foll~ing the noon meal. u Thursday~ March 24: Bowling, I
Shedl.cus..dlhe many services lii!!'atell:&e "V I GRiESS REXALL .
and programs the agency pro- ~ II Ii • I I '.
vl~.. and also the eligibility . • 0 '1 iii"", to Hometown IGA pc S9O" . "
e~::t.. I~ th<ll'rosr"ms In, WE VE M VED The system tha'. ~"'" work on the fARM, RANCH OR TOWN. • .... ......

Olto FI.ld. ot Winside. Orville Woll to WaUI.now loca"ed In 'he lowe. level of 'he

~:~::n 0~n:lt8f:k ~~~lc~yr~:Tlm""lIneIhiUdlng-215 Maln...,eo..... Se.. U.I

~:yn:lr:~~~;~c7'n~·IC::~ ."CarpetSi.~ples;. . .
featured.
: Gr"'lnpunchanddesserlsw"re 2".,C &.. .60e
Served by t~ center for a tate
afternoon lunch.

rc-,,,iiiOiiI"c-h-uiiiiiiirc......h.....iiii.i!oS~iiiiOOi..·"-.,,--~---~C--~-"~-.-.....Iiiiiiiiiiiiiii__~ ---,..-_-.....===-__-.............-=-Tllo-.;.W;,;,;,,;"Yfl'I.....IIef..;.;;..d•.1'h....;;.U""'-.;.;~••""_···n:ll....;.Z4.~1I1S;... ---.,~~T
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"Homestead shall mean the residence and the land on which it is situation, not exceeding one acre,
of whlC~ th.e daimant.. J~ the, owner and the use~ as of January 1. O~nershlp m!Jst. be a matter of
re:e()r~fln -fhe-Reglsfer'oLOeeds-Oftlce.-.prJor. to January L Owner sbau.mean_the..QWRe~f·fec--or--d-.---er

his, or her, surviving spouse and beneficiaries of certain trusts! .
-Homestead --Fxemptlon' applles to the following types of re identlal property. single family

residence, duplex; apartment house, condominium. residenc which Is part of if commerClal
building, farm,or ranch residence, moblle homes and resldenc on leased land.
A. REGULAR HOMESTEAD.
20% of thE! actual value, up fo $4,000 of homestead having value In excess' of $1,SOO.
100% of the'actual value of a homestead up to $35.000 in the case of; Individuals who have undergone
multiple amputation of both lower e)l;tremlfies such as to preclude locomotion without the aid of
braces. crutches. canes, wheeh::hairs, or artlflcial limbs. Jndlvtduals with progressive
neuromuscular or neurological dlsease such as to preclude locomotion wi,thout the aid of braces, crut·
ches, canes~heeh:halrs, or artiflc.iaillmbs., Individuals who have undergone multiple amputation of
both arms a~~~e t.he elbows. A statement from a q,ualifled medical physlcan affirming total disability·
of the applicant must be attached to the application.
B. HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS FOR VETERANS: Certltlcate trom County Serivce Office is re·
quired when application Is made for exemption benefits for veterans or veteran's widow.
45% of the actual value up tO$4.000ofhomestead having-value in exc;:ess ot $1,500, in case of vetera~ 70
years or older.
45% of the actual value up to $4,000 of hom~stead having value In excess of 51,500, in c..ase of un
remarried widow or widower of lr veteran.
90% of actual value for veteran who Is receiving benefits from Veterans Administration' for 100%
disability. ._
90% of aduai value of homestealt ill case «011-' eilidl i jed widow l)~ ? veteran who was ,receiving

--=1-...=....'""".tton forlhe'Veterens Administration because of 100"/0 disability at the tJme of his death, or
of any veteran who died because of a service connected disability.
90% of actual valu,e of ~omestead,.lncase of un~remarrled widow of serviceman who died whlle:on ac

, live duly during the d~te. de!l<;rlbed l.n Sec, 80·401·01.
100% of of the flrs1 535,000 actual value' for any discharged veteran who Is totally disabled by a non
military accident or H1ness, A statement from a qualified medical physlcan or certification from the
Veterans-Administration HospltatatfJrmlng total disabilIty of the veteran must be attached to the ap
plication, (Both the Homestea.~ .Application form and the medical certification must be filed before
Aprilh o( each year.) Hom~5teade~empfionbenefits available to a qual1fying veteran who is totally
disabled by non·mHltary a<:cldenfor.lIfness are not.ex.~~~~e.d to the ~.i.~o~ ,or:wl~~we'-',,~.r1~!:l_~f~~.!!l-

·",ost"be-.Jgned1:lylffeveter~~-""·· _._....... ... -_._. .. -- -
C, PERSONS 65. YEARS DR OLDE!! ON LIMITED INCOME. . _
100%,01 the firsU35,00Q of adual value of homestead of any owner occupant 6S years of age or older,
or who will become 6$ year~ ,of age In the current year, ~hose total adjusted gross incom.e for the

fr~,~~u,~~:~.~ldnole.ce"" the JO~~'lr.~~?J. '"" """ ,w C M,n"d. b,lh ""'" " ...
6S YIlIanolage 65 vears of age

Federal Adlt;t,I'd ~b of Federb! Adll,lsted ~~ of Feder.,l Adjl,lSled
GronI'ncome, ' .Relli~1 Gross Income Rellel Gro!.slncome
S o·~.m, ..,~~ .100% $ 0'$1,400 100%· S.0·$8.4OO
---;-'~.30I·",eoo. &0'1'.. 7.-'01· MOO 80%' 8,401· 8.900

,MOl· 5,300 'lJ0'O 1.901· a.~oo 60% 6,901· 9,AOO
5,:101'5.&00 11I0% s..cOl·8,9oo 40')'0 '1.401· 9.900
5.801' 6,300 " ., ." 20~" 8,901·,9,"00 '".' .' "~~'~" 9,9'01· 10,.100

, ,T~tal Federal·adlu.sted gross Income amourjt is found, on line Jl of Income tax form 1040, anc;t on
line 100' form.l0-!fjA.. ' '.'. .' .' ..

Once a.qua~lfIeqde'lmant has. had a homestead e~~mpt.lon ~ppl,lcatl~h: apP;o\l~" there Is,~oneed
to refUe, unless there,I$.a ~tatus change. If the'status changes a hew application must be reflled~

·(E~a';'ple:Th<l.flrshllPllc~1I00 Is.II.led and tt",r~..ls onlY one Of fhe martl"" couple who.ls 6S.or over.
Whe,l" theOpou"'bec~m,s65. an.w.appllc~llon should be lIIod,) lIanappllca"on,was r'eiecl""o~
'dl$8pJ)~()\teda n$W appllcatlon,must,be:fJled. A,ch.mg,e of o"Vners~,I:pali new ilddress r~lJI~esa,new
appll.catio'n ,to bt1£'ff1ed.' Also,," a mobltehome has,been traded for a,~!U~r,enfmOblle,:h.?,,:"e:~a ~:~ap:,.
pllc~"on must be' III"". '. . ' , '

IL-I~~ .====:::::====::==--~"'-,~-'"'----,---''"'----;;-~-'---I~~-IHF.i:~~~~~~'i;·.ty.,otj<.,"2!~~';:"~~~"~~"'h~..-t>een1ll'l' .. ed....-tn>me~telI~mpt1il,,--
fh'ereen,' to nati.\V· the county ,8ssessC:Jr of any change ,of the,'l1ome~tead, xemptlon sta,~s o:~ ',~uc;h pr9:

'perty·occur,lng."l!urlng.•nY'ye.r. Failure .10 re~t~h ':\VlIlt .. If In ~ severe penalty anel
lien on ,",ch'pr_ly.Any person wh!> has p.rmllt""', nlawlulallow.nt.ol$~th

chorne$t~~"'IlIl.ncon·hlsproPl'rty $halt,'.... ~ a . rfeit his right loa
, hbme$l.itd ."itl'i1j>tlon'on'.ny olher property Inl~ls c, ng year" ; ,,~~.

Allappilcatlons'musl be.lII.ed wll~ th. C~unlyA . 'f'. 111. 1983. f'o,m. will b~.
'a"vallahfh'll'iej)ffIF•. ot.thO county,A"l$sor,·.. ......., ".•

Any~ having qUll$lIons. cOnt.•rn"ng hom~ste~d.~'
otll¢ij'J1S--1919i, ," '" . -.. . ":",
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You, system'S down.
Your crops need water.

If you own a Valley
system, you can rest
easy. You know Ihal no

.part is ever more th~n -
48 hours away. Parts we
don'l slock we can orde'
from our regionat war&
house. Our priorily parts
program ;;ees- to it Ihat
crilically'needed parts
get on .a plane or truel<
f,om the Iacfory.lIllUally
within hours, at no ex-
tra charge.

On top of that. the. fac·
tory backs usup wllh a
summer emergency: re r

sponse program thai
puts technical service,
people on call 24 hours
a day. _n days a
week.holidays InCluded.

We _lalluln .....Ie·
Ing ond ,abuJldlnll 0"
phln .,Itlma n..ding
halp. WI can convllft you
~o::'J:.rr~~'. and -

..,................
~ ..

V!lUAY..
IIIUCK·

SAMUELSONw.•Wokelield

HUSKER VALLEY
IRRIGATION

371·0153 S:Hlghwoy 81
Norfolk

GAUNT EQUIPMENT COMPANY
IldrO _,Ie washen Wind power ol'....otors

S.ve $779 on the n.w 1500 psi
5 fIliIllon/mlnut. hot_ter was....

Wo ront or 1_ wash.rs and olt.motors
We repalr.oll ty.... of·wosherl.

For ....Ice or .parts coli:
Gaunt Equipment Co.

Bettie c.-..... N.b. 675-6890 or
Ill.... Distributing: Co. 371.2142

t,,'ARYANN'S
SHOPPE·
·Pi!~ER

Compare ur QUALITY
Clnd PIIICE • then odd

tho convenle· of on.
s'l)1! ~opplnll and.

volume dlilcount and
YC!IiI lCNQ...li!..Yo.!"re__ .

AHiAD.

CAKES BAKED AND·
DECORATED. Also. homemade
specialty breads. buns and
bagels. Call 375--l424 evenings or
y.rcekends. m3tt

-

.:m.iscellaneous

SUMMER FUN: Hidden Timbers
boys and girls raneh offers wei'k
'Iy se!slons of outdoor fun. lots of
horseback riding, hayreck r~des,

cookouts, and much. much more.
Send for a free brochure 10 HID,
DEN TIMBERS RANCH, RI.13
Nebraska City, HE 68410. m24, 31

The Economic Recovery Act of 1981 per·
mits everyone to put up to $2,000 a year
inlo·an Individual Reliremenl Accounl and
deduct it from Iheir taxabldncome.

Your Auto·Owners Agenl can show you
how currenl high interest rates can be
guaranteed ror up to six years with our ex·
c1usive new I.R.A. program.

NortheastNebraska
Insurance Agency
111 West ihird-Wtllii ·315·26"

V#uto-Owr.ers Insuranee
Ure. Home, Car. Business. One nam~ says it best.

I WISH.TO EXPRllss my slnure
t.hanks -and appreciation to I
everv~e for the cards. flowers,
gifts, prayers. VISits, .. p.-nd calls .
durl"9 ·my slay In tile SaCTed
Heart Hospllal In Yankton and·
since .m~ return home.' ~ am
especially 9~aletul f"". lhe m,,,,,, I
~~~~~,~~p;~a:r.:a:,;;r.:;
aboul .tawn.·~I_r"'''''.·-,e[anch''·· ..
Colllns . m24·

I WOULD LIKE TO Ihank all my
friends and relatives for the
cards. visits and, f1O'Hers I receiv<
ed while in the hospital and since
my return h~me. twauld also lik~

to lhank Dr. Coeand the hospital
staff for their fine care. And, a
special thanks to the peoph!whO I
helped at the time of,fhe accident.
Allee Oberhelman. m24

DON'T EVER BUY a new or uscd
car or truck until you che!:k with
Arnie'r, Ford Mercury, Wayne,
315-1117 We can save YOU
money JI2ff

FOR SALE: 1977 Honda ·Accord.
AM/F M, cassette, .5 speed, neW

,tires, runs well. Calf 375·1141
after 5p.m ml1t3

1'MNW .....
WI ,......
toc:>=MY~

HOUiii:
9.~:30 MOilI••W.d. & ':-ldG'j'

9·9 Thur"'y
9·$ So'urday

Appolnt-:nent Avoll.bl.

101 Main, Wayne. HE
Phon.. 375·41..

A SINCERE THANK YOu. to
frierlds, family and neighbors for
cards:,: gift_s, phone..caBs .. and

• v-lsifs whlle-T Wasin the hospltiil
and since returning' home. Your

THANK YOU TO ALL Wayne kindness and concern are deeply
BusTnesses- wno--parttclpated--tn-------·a·p-pr-e-c+a-hrct, We are·'-ever
the Bonus Bucks drawing for the grateful to the neighbors. who did
cash I won. A.ndy Hansen I ..,m24 the chores. Rick Lund. m24

MANY THANKS TO' my rel"IIV~.
and frlel')d!l for their visit!, cards,
gifts and floweri.' Or5. Walter
and Bob Benthack and Gary 0

West. The no/sing ,s-taft for- ther
wonderful care. Rev. Petersen
and Sister Gertrude for Ihelr
prayers while in the hospital, A
special than'ks to my. family for
being with me when , needed
them most, R-onnie for-·taklng me
to lhe hospital. SherVI fer toed
she brought to my home,"Alan
and Brent for their help. Ella
Doring m2-4

-------~

-aut<imllD''-~ ~=--~ -~~=-=----------- ---~- --

A SPECIAL THANK YOU 10 all
my friends and relatives for the
cards. flowers and vi'Si!s received
during my stay in the hospital.
Also, for the food brought in to
my house af1er getting home
from th~ hospital. A special thank
yOu to Rev. Dahiel Monson for all
his visits and prayers. Your kind·
ness and fh"O\J9htfulness will
always be remembered. Rav·
mond M. Nel$Oo. m24

FULL OR PART·TIMil

Motor Coach To1n's
Sales and bCOrts

DEADLliifS
4 p.m. TuesdaV and

fridays

Friday Night I Saturday Night
Walleye or Catfish Prime Rib

Specialty Rates
Cards of Than""
$2,50 tor 50 wor(j~

$4.00 for 50-100 w0rd:':>

$16.50 for 100·150 word!>
$600 lor 150200 WOlrh

CLASS!F!eD
ADVERTlSltIG

Call 3-75-Z600
The Wayne Herald

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ad!> - 20~ per ..,ord

Garage Sates and Attl~

Sa1e5
2112101 $200 2;..3 for 1>'; 00

5;.<.5 for 1>S 00 2x~ lor 11600

Gr~' ...e'l to ~4'1O fOUl' 1_
1Il.-11"M1 or- _IQr tili_ ••lUi.,...

F1_ ull ••U fr_acc:;1.,,7:J2t.,.!!III
_frbJllJI~"'.

Dls-piay Ad!> - $2 50 per column
rnch

~~=~~

~-si~~~!~i!!~- ~

- ------

_wanted_ __ _ __

FOR SALE: House and acreage
11,2 miles south of Wakefield. Call
287'246401'287-2447 ml0tf

-- - ---

~1lF--W-CffIte.....d ~
------~

HELP WANTED, Lite
Guard/Manager needed for the
Belden S..... imming -Pool. Send
resume to Mary McL~in, Belden,
HE 68717. 0, call 98s.2237. m2413

TOP QUALITY Soybean seed.
bulk oats, small seeds and
chemicalS at~ priCi;s
Avoid spring rust). Buy· NO'N!
Northside Graff'!, Laurel. NE
j·800·672·3474 or 256·3739. m21t4

W-ANTifo~,irt'trme'l~ifs
ianitor or on farm. Dale F
Meyer, 80x 1O-l2. Cupertino, CA
9S015.408-253-9624. m24t3

THE WINSIDE PUBLIC
SCHOOL wlll havellle followln9
teacher vacancies for fhe 1983·84
school year: 0) 9"e full' time
Specii,JI Education Resource
Teacher (2') One part time Ad
Teacher. Some l..oaching duties
may possibly be· arranged. ,In
terested person'should send their
letter of application and their
"Credentials· ·to· ·Don· Leighton.
Supt., Winside Public School,
Winside, NE.68790. m17t5

- -----

busin~s~~RP.~
~-----

WI AU ...~I"'ll GUt~ bm ond
....11 good ..hos mon t=nd ....-.,. ,h1s
• .... With .""lno,,uuolonoblll1on,
(JVO' .-1lonel ~mponJ' I. grootl" ."pc;ln-
.n9 It" ...to 'OTUI. We ...~tly ~
90011 ".pr.....totlvlil:l ..,tl.o ~ prcd=
iiitJ.il. aut .~ wlii trcoln ~t" Wllh
pot••ulof &al•• ~l!ltv. 'feu = ~n

&20,000 yout fl~' v~ Cll':i! ~~.0Q!9 f;l!"

...on' "Oln .au>nd V~T. 0.... ICO' 1="'"
due... do. No con...."'l"!! ...qui'".
Quolln..t l ....d. f,..nlohad.

WRITE: JIM tU(KER. 3314 26th
Street, Suite 1GOA. Columbu~.
N.brouo 68601. An Equal Op
portunity Company.

- ----

spedaf no_Hce_-
- - -- - --

-----

for sate _

::::::::::..--- - -------=-----=
-fol"-I"ent_ ----:._-.-

-- --- ---

FOR RENT: Unfurnished two
bedroom apartment, Central air,
utility room, 375·2097. 114ff

LUTHERANS I
OO'you'"hovo- o'CD'Cf"'~Y
Markllt cortlficillte .ODout to
matur.? If you 0"' not ",eelV'·
Ins OVllr 1. 'Yo- Interest «m1~I
till about AAt'. Investment ac
count. Man't Gf yvur "Ilow

LU'.. hllrans GO'e t~!~ ~~..~I
tage of AAL'$ inrr.ntmgnt 9-.·
pertl... why don't yC'.!1

- James P. Schroeder
256-35720<" I

Jock RehrlNo'll ,
375·2299 I

Aid AlIOClotlon
for Lutherans

OWN YOUR OWN j-ean·
Sportswear, Infant· Preteen or
Ladles Apparel Store. Offering
all nationally known brands such
as Jordache. Chic. Lee, Levi.
Vanderbilt. Calvin Klein,
Wrangler, over 200 other brands.
$7,900 to $24.500 Includes beginn·
ing Inventory, airfare for one to
Fashion Center, training, fix
tures. grand opening promotions
Call Mr Kostccky (SOl)

327·8031. m24

FOR SALE; Upright piano. con
sole stereo, 6 chairs. Call
584·2279. mlOtf

FOR SALE: 1979 Kawasaki 650
SR. 7,000 miles, good condition.
375-4996 after 5' 30 m 17t3

FOR SALE, 1978 Yamaha
XS400, very good condHio-.i and
1975 Kawasaki. Bo-th priced right.
Phone A}'5-J257 evenings or
375-'2590 days. m2-4t3

FOR SALE: 13 foot Puffer sail
boat. Goo'd condition. Call
37S-1274. m17f3

·FowsnE: Beaofrt~---mrttre

Puppies, Meadow Grove. NE.
(402) 634-2346. m21t3

ARE YOU GETTING 12.69% lax
free interest on your in-

-__vestments? If not, then see R.H.
Buell Tax Service for tax defet
red investments. Located in
Mineshaft Mall.'J75-4488. m2l

OneSX 7 Beautiful Color Portrait
".

ADDITIONAL FINE PORTRAITS
CUSTOM MADE TO OADER .

AT SUIJPRISINGLy" LOW PRICES

Orgreff. C. MarriS
Way.,. Ccunty eren.

IPubl Mal'ch24)

LeRoy W Jarns~n. Sher.11
(Publ March 10,17. 24.311

lind".. fo< oil ,.... _
.... publl_llV"'"Wayna
"omd 10 .. faU_: it p.llI.
Moneray for Thur."aY"s_par and it p.llI. TIIu...
dalI fa' Monday-a _par.

llO)LuvcrnilOH-Utoo
Clerk 0' ttltl! Ceunly Covr1'

Charles E. McDermon
AtfGrney for AppliCiJn1

(Publ, March 24. 31. April 71
6cl,ps

NOTICE
Estale of Ltlwrence C Barg, Oece,,~d
Noltce is hereby given that the Personal

Repr6Cntative has tlled ... report of hIs ad
ministratIon, a formal c105i"9 petltion for
complele ~tllement. and oil petillon for
determination 01 Inheritance taJ: which have
been set for hearing in the W"Y~ County.
Nebrllska Courf on Aprrl 1-4. 19l!3 lit 1.00
0'c1oekp.m' r

Is) LuvernaHilfon
Clerk ot Ihe County Court

Old!/.. Swarts and Enn
Ar.orney for Petitioner

(Publ March 24. 11. April 71
9ciips

(sl Luverna Hilton
. CleR of the COunty Court

Ctmrlos E. McDermott
Anornevfur~

(Publ March2A,31. April 71
6Cllp$

NOTICE
Estale of Waldon Brugger. Deceased
No1ice is hereby 9lW'n thai on March lB.

1983. in the County (:<l\lrt of W,!!yOl! COImty,
Nebroska. the Regisfror Is~uecl a wrllten
statgomenf of ~nrOl"ma' PrObate of the WJIl of
~!d Deceased and lhat Olga E. Bruggl!!r.
whew address Is 910 Circle Dr;lfe, Wayne,
NE 68781 has been "ppolnted Penot'ldf
Repr~enfaflve at this ~fa'e, Creditors of
this ~tale must flIe Iheir cla!ms with lhis
Court on or belore June 2. 19aJ or be forever
b-.3rred.

LEGAL NOTtCE
Notice I.. hereby given th~t the Wayne

Caunfy Board of Equlllization will meet on
April I. 4 and S, 19I13al JOo'c1ock a.m. in the
CommISlSlonet"s Room In the Way~ County
CoorfhCMle

NOTtCE
E...late ol Laura E Benshoof, Deceased.
Nmlce Is hereby given that the PerSOfl',,1

Representative tlas filed & repclrf of his ad,
ministration. a lormlll closing petltlOl'l' lor
complete ~ltlemenl lor formal probale 01
'tI11l 01 s"id dece,,~. lor determintlliOn 01
heirs'hip. and a pelilron for delermlnalion 01
inheritance faJ:. whIch have been set for
hearing in the WaYN! CO\Jnly. Nebraska
Court 00 Apr,' I~. 1'J83. al 1 00 o'clock p;m

(s) LuvernaHilton
Clerk of the COunty Ccurt

Olds. Swart, anlf' Ens:
Affllrney lor Petitioner

lPubi March24.Jl,Apl'II71
4 clips

NOTICE OF SHEAIFF'SSALE
CaSe No. 6791.
In tile DiSlritl Court of Wayn<e County.

NebTaslla
ERHARD G M. SCHROEDER and

WILMA MARIE SCHROEDER. hvsba~

al'lt! wile, Plaintiffs. v~. NIELS K NIELSEN
<ind ;';ATHY F NIELSEN. husband and
wile, Oefendanh
STATE OF NEBRASKA ss
COU~-lTY OF WAYNE

By vIrtue 01 an Order 01 Sale i'5;sved b'/Ille
Di$tri~t COUl'l 01 Wayne County. ,.,ebraska.
on iJ decree ot loreclosure. wherei'" Erhard
G. M. SChroeder and Wilma Mane
Schr.Q:eder. hU5b<ll'ld and w,ffe are..,plaintlffs.
and Niel,. K. Nle!!'>el'l llnd Kalil)' F. Nielsen.
h~md and wile are defendants. I will s-ell
at public auction fo the hi9he~1 bidder fat"
cash <It the lobby 011 lhe main ll00r 01 'he
Wayne Covnly Courlhou!'>e in Wayne.
Nebraska. on the Blh day of April, I9aJ, at
Z:OQ o·clo<:~. p.m., the lollowing de~cribed

r\:fal estate and fenements 10 justify the
iudgement and c.ost~ ot lhis aclion

lilt Twenty·one (21). Block Thr~

C!). 010 fown of ~m:-'Ide. Wav~'-·

COunty. Nebr3si:a
Dated al Wayne. Nebra..~.a, 'his 4th day 01

M~rch. 19aJ

...
no'tlces

1'-.\:l"c:ia P:anu&kio_
eUyPlanner

(Publ March2-41

e-v......--'"
......'d _lIiIndla ....blle
monol/O. _Ill .....""" lit....... _MlS""""""",,"
!ItIlIoflt ......... -.
how acIt doUar Is~ We
_lIlloto"a_
"Iricl,.. to deaeusth:
_11lmMt. .

BOARD OF ZONING ADJUSTMENT
NOTiCE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The- Board of ZOning Adlustment will meet
at 12:30 p.m. on Monday, April A, 1983 on the
~cond floor of City Hall. Purpose ot lhe
meeting Is to hear a request for a variance
from Lloyd Brown 01 113 N~ii~koil. Mr
876Wn needs a 2·ft viifiam:e' 10 build a
garage,

~~.~.~ Monday Ihr~..;.i~~;. ~e~."30 to 1,00
.~ Evening Qlnne't -- .--- ,

FO
R RENT One bedroom fu' ~. Monday Ihru Saturday - $,00 fol0:30 p.m. ·it:~:t::t:lf.~~~:~~:~~~it::+::+:it:!f.lf.:t:~*l:t:ltE+!!t!!t!!t!!t!:t:lf.

CLOSED SUNOjt,V I"""."I ..,. ': :nished apartmenf available im .....
mediately. Pdvate entrance and 1111'" -i( ~ ...ht Phon.'
olt·stree' parkin9. Deposlf ,e 1:.1 acS\ i",nl1Y' 375.9968 I I ~~ I I

~~:':~~~"J151424eVening~~~ ·lLiiiii!i!!li!i!!l__.IIii_;;;;;;..._.;;;;;;•••_._-_IIl-~ -.I.11(1111\.- .I.UU- --~:.----_..........-----------"""'-------------, I~ ::
_ ploles . from (PERO:::ILY): I On April 2, 1983 i plan to retire fr~m the oil I I

'fl...\I\I\••e';,.. \I\e STUDIO • I business~ I want to thank aU my customers and :.
':~':; ~:'~;;d~:~ RI~:':"~~:~~DS ~~I;Y : : friends who have helped me enjoy 34 years at my : ;

Ils l"" ... 12 Noon-" p.m. DeSpain PortraIt ; ; Skelly oil Stadoll-In-Win~jde. . . I I

'iCU'~'LD . • ,.cl will seD the inventQry, fuel tru~and aI1a-»-
(up to 7 yr•.) :; purtenances at a public auction in April.·Please

;.GRGUP O;CatIl.DP.!!!Mwatchforsaledate anddetllils. The building and
(Insamelamlly il one is under 7) land will be sold at~ later date. . . .. . .

Sincere Tlulnks,
-'Lo'iS~~~ -...-,-~]\lfi'emiller

professional chlld$ photographer

Attest:
Ntrm.nMelton
Cltv Clerk

IPubl.March17.2o!.JI.AP'"il7.l.lJ

Nondl$,c:rlmlnalJonJnempJoyment!J1ali~ NOTICE
enforced on this project. Bidders will be re" E~lale of Carl Henry Frovert, Decea$lid
qulred to comply wilt! the Pre5ldent's Ex Notice is hert!by given lhat on M<lrch lB.
ecutlve Order NO. 112&6. 1M r@qtlirerrrents i'i3J, in the COIInty Ccud ot W(Jy~ County
fer bll$der$/lnd contractors under this erder Nebraska, the Re;listrar issued a wr~lten

ore explained In the spedticatl1Jns statement of Informal Prc:oale of the Wrll of
-TM~Ineer'5e51Imate.for:!.!J~.P':0I.ect_~!o-_~KtO.~~_a_~ll.nd that D.ella Vertlt) Frevert

$1.1$6,000. whose "ddress Is .i18WesToth. Wii'j'iW,---ne
The owner reserves the' right to relecf any 68781 has been appointed Per'Sonlll

and all bids and to w"iv~ <my l~r.ll::aml'i% Rep-resentallve ot this erotate Credilors at
In bidding. thl:;. estale must file their cl",ms with th,s

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. thIs BIll day of Court on or before June 2, 1983 or be lorever
March. 196.3. 'barred

CITY OF WATIlE',..e-a-RASKA
WayneMlln."

Mayor

Each bid shaH be accompanied in a
Mpctl'"ate sealed emlelope by a cer:llfied
checkdr~wnon.solvent bank in the Slale of
Nebrlt$ka, ,Ol' bid bond In MI a~nt nal le~s

than five pe-rcent of 1M €~ln€-sr'sestimate
'Of" the work bid, and shall b!! mad!'! payab~
to the City of Wayne, Nebl'ilIlika, In SllCurity
that the bIdder to whom too contract will be

. awarded wl1l enter Into a contrad to build
the Improvemen1s In accorC!<!nce with this
noUc:-e'1lnd give bOnd in the 51Jm-herein~lter

provldltd . for cotl$trucflon 0' the om
provemenb. Checks and born» "ccompany
Ing bids not accepted shall be returned 10 t~
bidder.

Noblds$haltbe wlthdrGwnaffnr Ifm cpen
1,1lSi oftildswifhoul the CM~nfcf lMClIy, 01

:_:W.Y-!·!~L~r:a~Y--,--!QI'_l!_pe1"i¢ of t.ll d~Y5
atter the scl:!tduled lime of clming bids

The IUCcflsful bidder wm be required to
furnish a j:lerformance Bcrn:f. a:l well en oil
Labor and~MaterlalsPaym~tBond, on lhe
forms Included·ln the Contract Documents
wUhln lC days after the N-e-II~ of Award,
each to be In an amount equal to too percenl
or the contract price. Said boncfs, to be ell
ecuted by a responsible- corper-at~ surety,
sJiall guarantee~ the falfhful perfGl'mlil'!ta of
the contract; tlW h!rms MId conditIons
It!lerf/ln contained; p/lyment tor allla~ and
materials used In connection with the work.

The prOClQ5ed works are being un~rtaken

and' l!Iccomplls~ by the City of Wayne.
Nebr8s1la. u,*r and in accordance with the
termlJ 'aJ'ld condltlon$ of " grant agreement
entered Into bet~ ttre City of Wayne.
Neb't"aska, and the United Statnof America
under the Federal Wat., Pollvf.lon (onfTol
Ad (33 U.S.c, 466-.t 5eqi PUrl!lU<tt1t to which
agreement tfw UiVf!'d SI,e,te$ 0' AmerJca,
Ihrough the U.S. Envlrcnm...-mal PrQfection
A'geney;liirOffered and agTeM to pay a cer·
tain percentage of the cost for the·work in
Ifolvlld. However, MY reference or any
rights granted to the Envlr(lJ1ftlental Protec
tion A;ency and the- UrMf.'l:! Sl<"t~ of
America shall In no 5en~e mi'lke or be con
,trued .$ makll'lg lhe saId Environmental
Protection, AgencV or Woe United St....les of
America ill party to this conlract. No am·
1.rad----WlU,be--..aw&r'ded,fQr thi~ profect vntil
ePA Form 5100-43 ha!l- been (Ipt)rove(1 by tlie
Enlf]ronmenr.l ProtectlCll Ag<mo:;y <1m! tffi;>
City of Wayne. Ne!:lr.asl:o::, i$ so rn;-fifiW In
.,Ailing, '

ADVEJrrISEMEHTFORBIDS .
The Cl'ty M WWfne. Nebras~ •. will r~jve

bid$ for proplllYd work cemsl,tins of the con
struetklft 01 • mecl\anl~ wMt~4ter f~af·

mentfiKllltyuntIl2:00p.m..~!I~ Im,llt
the City Hall In W"yne-. N.~a, AI 1M!
time, an bim. wlll be ~~ 3rd pubHc.Jy
read.loud.

The COI'litrudlon work contemplated _in
ffils"project !ncl~ t~ fe/lowing prIncipal
fHfu11I'!;:

Ellif-ting lin Slation MCidificatiam
InflucK\l Flow Sfrudvre
Primary CtarHlen (2)
Rotatfl1i 81ologlca:1 Ccmtactor Unlf~ (4)
Final ClAlrnJers (2)
e>perat\otls Building
AeratedL~nModilk..t;o,"l;'
Fore. Main and Ouff"ll LIne
Pertinent Pump:s.... ..BJow~r$, Piping and

EquIpment -
51,. Work and Incidental Work
ThI'D14ontheprolectwtl!~~n~e"~~

bid on aU work to be performe-d on. the pro
lect. Details cf'comtruc1ion, materials to~

_ l,IJ.4Kt... "m:Lm~t!t~ 0'- lnst.a!la-I!on flJ!" thl'!;
proleC1' are gJven In the p!~~~ ~....~_i!lw·
lions. A COf'Itract will be iiW;);"lXd fo the WN.
r6ponsh1e, responsible bl~et'r. bMed Ofllhe
aggregafebld on the prGleet. ,

The contrad doclJmenn, including plal1$
and speclfi<:allQJ1s. are~ f!~ ~t the offlce of
the City Clt'rlo; In Wayne. HebTa$ka. Ccp;es of

~~-:':=~~~t:- PUBLIC NOTICE

'~i~~~ :::m:t ;~~rr:~"et N:;~~; _ex:C·;'?r~~~!~~r:.; ~:r;e:=L~£I~tlf':
tie refuldd If the plans and llpeclflcaflon5 public Inspection at any time MOn~y
are returnad 1" 900d cofidltlcm wlth]" 30 d~y:; thn::ugh Fridays at the County Clerk'S offrce
after the: bid opefl.lng. in 1M CQ(lrlhou5e, Wayl'lt!', Nebra~k.a

oq....". C M!lrri'lO
Wayne County Clm

IPubl. March2-4l

jlegai

-N&~l\f=WJ-~(DO~....
Winside Owners.: Alfred &Lena Millet
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